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StiiHdiiiK- i«i-k llr. Wiiitnti. in ili<- Nii'li- 
lille Atlviaalp. Iiatk tli-* tiul |hi>|.Ii'
alat latiip t̂ly tlnultl Uh of
Ciiri^ art' iiititliii (n in lin
\l<’llNi<liii| K|)iM.it|wil Cliuri-li. Sniili. uln-n- 
■ u*r iIh'V MV |iro|a-r in mukt-
W p I'tiallpiiyiil ilia |Miaiti<Hi aii<l <|ii<it)-<| fropi 
tlip (|Upalioii.« (int|iuiiiii|i-<l !•> iR-rMiiia
alp> a|>plv fur iKiiiti'iii in mir rnriii of n>ivi.* 
ill); iiiPiiili(*r' into tin* riiiinli. In om- of 
tliPM- qiKKliiMia «p ahuwpil tlial one of tiicni 
la tin* A|iuatltv‘ l'n«ial. ainl that it ipat-lu- 
tin* lininai-ulatp ('olHv|ttioii, i Ih- \ ir;;in 
liinli. ilip Kpaurnvlion of I'liriai from tin- 
<l<a<l, liU Aapiii. îoii into iH-au-n. ami tlii* 
|ironiiap that lip will rptiirii at i Ih* •■ml of tin- 

, world t<i.lui|);p tlip tjuiik ami tin- ili-ail: ami 
wp further ahowiil tliat all am-li a<lnlt a|>|ni> 
lania for iMpliain ami t ‘linn-li mpmla-rahiii 
are ni|uiivd to puhlu'ly aiiliaorila- to i Ik- '  
thn'lrillpa. Aa a reault WP atatpil that la-lii f 
III llip iliiiiiily of t'hriat ia om- of lln- •■•■ii- 
•litioiia of ('hiirpli iiiPiiilH-r'hiii. U p j>iill lioM 
to that |aiaitioii. If .ll■••ll'- I'hri'i i> iioi oi- 
liiip. if Ih' ia only a man. n|ain aliat lia\ ■ 
WP to tva: <111; faith, ami what L-.-oni<-« 
tlip miiltiplipd paaaa):<-' in llip M'ri|iiur>-a ir 
•lirppt proof of thia plaini!' Tlipn-ftin-. if 
a man d<nihta thia fumiaim'iilal ■■l•■lll•'nl in 
Chriat'a lifp and pliaractpr. alial Inmim— lia-i 
hp in th« inpmlieraliip of a rlinrph that ia 
foundiil u|ion tliat d<M-trim-r

Knt |tr. Wintoii niak<-a rpply to ii* in wliipli 
In* adln-rpa to and n-<iat>-a hi- •■hi |Hiaitî >n 
with pniphaaia. ami Im niak -̂- pthiri t<i -til- 
atanliatp hia plaini hy an aronimMit. Up tak^- 
tin- |Hiaithin that it i- v•■̂  ̂ •loiihtfiil alalia 
llip Apuath-a* I 'lv a l •■•mtainiii); tiu- •hM-triiii’ 
•if t'hriat'a •livinity. ami puta wtim- ratli.-r 
atraiupil intprprptationa ii|a>n that \•■n•■ral•h 
and aiM-i '̂nt dplivpraiio-. K̂ ir inatam-p. Ir- 
i|mitiM tliat (tartmular c-laiiM-; ~\Vĥ > waa •-•iii- 
(vivpil liv tin- ll•»ly Olioat." I.iatpii t̂ i him : 
**lt ia an awkward ami an iiii;;raiiimuti^-al 
hit of Ku);liah whiph saya wliat it •ha*- mil 
iiipan.*' May be hut from tiim- imim- 
imtrial tlie C'hiirph to whiph hr. Wint^m U-- 
htn)pi haa kppt it in just that form, ami a- 
aiu-h WP find it then* t^alay. to-mT.il
CoafpreiMV liaa erer lai l̂ vî il̂ -nt hand ii|ain 
it to poiTPCt ita awkwanlmM-. ••; ita knl );rain- 
iiiar. or ita poaitivp iiii-tatPim*nt of tlip fâ -t 
involvpil. Hnncp. hr. U int••ll timla it ••aaipr 
!•! raiae a qupstion o f vpr.ii-ity with th<' 
Apuatlea’ Creed rather than to aimwer tin* 
plain •tatementa o f it aa foumi in <mr Ihaik 
o f Diaeipline aa one o f the queationa to k ' 
anewered by applipanta for liaptiani and ln■‘m- 
lierahip in the Chuivh. O f «Mura»‘. i f  h«- i- 
)piin|; to aaauine authority to throw thia |Kirt 
o f tlip hiapipliiK- o f •■oiirt. ami i f  lip i- 
)toiii); to refuae to at^v|it ita uik-qiiiv^aal 
atateineiit aa |p);itiniatp pra if o f our •■•iii- 
tentiun. then In* liejra tin- •pn-atioii ami then- 
i- no further );round hir tMiitniveray Ivtwtvn 
na. Hilt we are by the .Apoath*a’ Cre»*il like 
UP are hy tlk* Kible: weactvpt it hir wliat it 
>aya until the pro|H*r autlmrity aivs fit h> or-

• li-r a p|iaii);p in its aukwarilm-sa. its hail 
oiiimmar ami its niissiai^'mi-nt iif fapts.

Hut hr. Winton is kimi ciioU);li t<> maki 
n>i attack u|a>n tliat part of tin' .\|his||i-s' 
t os-.! uliii’li alh-oi-s Christ's Ih-siirris-tiun 
from till' •hail. Iiis As«s-iisioii into In-avpii. 
anil till I'VpIiiit promisp that In- will rptiirn 
at tlip • ml of till- World to ■Indoi- tin* ipiipk 
and tlip •l••a•l. In fact. Iip pa—,-, o u t  tln-si- 
|Hirl lolls of it in sih-ms-. U liifp In- was ••linii- 
natiiio till-iha trim-of Christ's ilit initv from 
this aiipii-iit dm uini'iit hp oii<;ht to Intxp par- 
ri«sl his pi<N'<-ss of •■limitiation t<> tlip |Mirti<iii- 
jitst ipiotisl. How Ciirisl isiuhl ris«- from thi-
• l•‘all, liow III- poiilil as4-i‘tid into hi*avi-n ami 
inaki* intpri-i.-asioti fur its. an<l how hi- will h - 
uIiIp to rvtnni at the i‘!i>l ot thi' wurhl an-! 
■hidop tlu‘ ipiii-k ami tin- ili-ad. w ithout U-iii.o
• li\im-. is a prohli-m that i-vpii i>r. \\ iiiloii 
-is-iiis to have i-itlk-r ov**rlookisl or t«» hav-- 
pas-ail .iver in sileiav. ’̂pt mpmlkTs «imiin;_' 
into our Chiirph an- nipiiriil !■• p\pi-p— 
thi-ir tirni k-lipf in his n-siirni-tion from 
till- ;:ra\i\ his n-tiirn tii thi- hi-avi-iily plai-p. 
and his promisa* to aiinip hai-k ami as.-iim- 
authority to pa-s jiidoniPiit ujion tho i|uii-k 
and the di-ad. .\nd were hr. Winton nn-iv- 
iiio a iii.in into liip Churi-h ami u|him n ai h- 
Mii; tlii-sa' vpry siatPiiipni-. tho a|i|ilipaiii 
•lioiild rpfu.si- to sulisa-rik- to thi-in. woiil.l 
our laairiiiil hrotm-r jiriH inir U.- railu-r 
think not. for to do so would ri-inli-r him 
liahli- to the charop o f nial-adinitiistration.

Hut hr. Winton tinally falls hai-k ii|hPi 
that slatpiiiPlit in tin- (ipin-ral I’ ulp- 
a- a -ort o f a i-itv o f rpftii;i-. whori- it is -.lid ;
■ The o!il\ isiiidition pri-viouslv ri-i|Utriil of 
thosa* who ili'sirp admission into thi-.-i- -m-ii- 
til-- *s a ili--irp to tin- from tlip wrath to 
i-oiiip and to Is- -aviil from tln-ir sins." In 
tin- lirst plai-p. wo havp is-asiil to k- a "s;i- 
i-ii-lv" and now i-laiin to In- a Inina tid< 
Chnrp'.i. Trill-, wp kii-p iln- Hi-ni-ral Kiih-
■ n o iir  Innik o f  hisa-ipiiiip. hut WP oil f iir llip r  

and pri-si-riln- an i-vplii-if form , w ith  s|ni-ilii 

•|iii-stions to In- a ii'W i-riil hy paiiiliiiaii-s foi 

nil mln-rship. aiml iln-st- i|ni-stiiins a-ontain. 

Inith hy d irii- l statpini-nt and hy iinplii-atioii. 

a iiuhlii- -iinfa-ssion o f  in-lii-f in thi- d ivin it>  

o f  C h r i- i. a- tin- i.iily  liii;otti-ii •'ion o f  t o » l .  

tin- S a t io r  o f  a ll that U-lii-va-. In  tlip sai-- 

oiid  plai-i-. rn ita r ia n is m — and this is th e r e a l 

•,iis;ion disi-u.ssa.l1 hy h r . W in ton  .and out o f  

whii-li ha- oriiw ii tlia- fu rther iim troversy  lie- 

Iw ii-s III— ilm-s not In-lia-vp in the diK-trine o f  

flit tin- pnnishnii-nt. and doa.-s not rii-o-;nit'p 

anx ••wrath to auiiip.”  any mon- than it ha- 

'ii-xi-- III till- d ix in itx  o f  uiir la ird . Tin-n-- 

lori-. iMsipli- w ho si-rioiisly douht the d iv in ity  

o f  C h ri-t also douht tin- rea lity  o f  ••wrath t«i 

1111111- ; "  and in that i-vi-nt how pan tlu- 

••Chiiri h lie li)rh tly to leran t o f  tlipin. pxvn 

to la ii-iv iii); them in to  the m em liership o f  the 

C h fra -h r" It sivins to us that there is no 

-ort o f  i;rouiiil le ft  u|ioii whia-h h r . W in ton

• an -lan d  as a Methmlist pn-a<-hp»r and as 
l ln -n l ilo r  of till- ivn tra l or);an. so tar as this 
p a rt iiiila r  i|iip-tion is n in a v riin l. I f  he i -  
p o r iii-l. lh<-n o iir C liiirp ii has Ih i-ii  wront; 

for vi-ars and vi-ars. and its doa-trim-s and 

h is i-ip lin p  stand xery mm-h in ni-eil of ‘'a 

ri-siata-ini-nt." I ’erhaps h r. W inton agrees in 

total with this asiaiiniptiiin.

He thu^ sums np his iiosition: "So wp
liiild  that then- is n o lliin g  in our poiid ilio n-
• if C h iin -h  memhersliip w liii-li would Itiii-h-r 
a I oiisa-ii-ntiiius pastor from n i i - n i i ia  into
• ha- C hurch  a ponsa-ipiilions paiidid.itp against 
whom nolh ing worsp poiild is- alh-oul than 
ail ilitellai-tual douht p o m T iiiiiij; soim- d -s - 
Ir iiie , pven though that diH-lrim- wen- ilip 
poiifp.ssiillv i-ssa-nti.il iliN-triiip of tin- - l ix iii i l

-o r  In-ttor said, di-itx of .lesiis C h rist."  
T h is  is an astounding poiip jii-io ii. and i l -  
IhiIi I slali-im -nt liv onr n -iitra l organ will 
-hiH-k till- iii-rve-aviitprs of ihousaiids of ot;;- 
piiipla- who have a ll ih i- ir  lixi-s Ik-pii taiigiit 
to till- i-ontrary. |{i-ally siu-h a |iosilion 
throws ii|K-n the doors of tin- C liit ip li to I n i- 
tarians, ski-ptii-s and a ll otln-rs wfio lioii<-tlx 
throw to till- winds tin- d -i-tr iiip  of Christ's 
d iv in ity , h is om-m-ss xx ith (io il. T h is  is rc- 
dni-ing till- .Mi-thoilist CIuiipIi to tin- hroa-1- 
i-si i.ititm lin arian isn i i-xi-r dri'amod of. ami 
it li-avps onr m i-inlii-rsliip  at si-a in so far as 
till- d ixim - nature of .lesus Chri.st is (-oti- 
pi m il l.  W hithi-r an- xx< d fil't in -r ’r
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Tin- whole air of Ti-\a- s,i nis to U- irpinn- 
lotis of a Hinting poiitlipi. Tin- iiioral I'on-p- 
aip in i-x|Hitaiipv of an iin)H-iidiiig stni” - 
g|p. .\s a n-siill. ll'.py have Ini-n gradually 
iiniling tln-ir pin-rgii- and d in itin g  tln-ii- 
plans fur years with this piilmiiiution in 
xii-xv. Simi- lr<S7 tln-y liaxe Im-n xxorkiiii' 
all iin-ans to this (iiinnnm i-ml. Within tin 
past ten vears tln-v haxi- Im-n a-sanlting tin- 
|Hi>xprs of i-vil ihrongli local option in ili- 
prii-im-l, tin- si-lnsd district and tin- coiinty. 
until xxp haxe rhni-fourths of Texas' |Hip- 
nlalion niidi-r hi-al prohihitiuii. One Inin- 
ilrcil and llfty-tivi- iinintii-s arc tinder total 
local .iption and sixty-live otln-r Hiiiiities are 
partially under the same rule, la-s- than 
thirty xnuntii-s in this State are totally xvi-;. 
In I i s ;  XXP had only thru- little eounties 
under hi-al option. Thesi- xxere liin-kxval!. 
Hi-lta and Franklin. Hut mixx look around 
xoii and siv wluit tiinl hath xvrought thr-nigii 
tin- steady advainv of moral sx-ntimeiit. Our 
last great vieioriis xverp ni.pntly rmirdi-d 
xvlieli xvp xvon tin- tight Iw-fore the ]xiiiplp f-ir 
.'snhniission. and xvhen the IVimi-ratie Coii- 
xi-ntiiin follown) up that vietorv hy deniand- 
ing. in its platform, of the next l>-gislatme. 
the suhniissiun of this question to a xote of 
the (ipopli- tlirongh the- medium of an 
ainendnu-nt to our .State Constitution. .\ml 
iioxx onr fom-s an- resting quietlx on iln-ii- 
ai-ms. awaiting the action of the Ix-gislature. 
.lust as soon as this takes plaiv. we are ready 
to take the field.

Xo wonder the friends and supinirters of 
the liquor interests are greatly alarmed. 
They hear the rnmhling of the coming 
storm. Tlu-y see ominous eluinls skirling 
the Iniri/.on. and tin- stillin-ss just li-fore th-- 
liattle is startling them. Memv that ih t iiI 
nni-ting which was a son- disap|iointnii‘iit to 
tln-iii in Houston. Tln-y ex|Hi-tnl to haxe 
two thousand di-U-gatx-s from all over the 
State; but less than six hundred answeml to 
toll call, and tin- most o f these wen- from 
the whiski-y-ridden .sections. Xu promini-n*
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-talesiii.-iii wa? tin-ie l-i cumiI -u ! l!i.-n v 
leading jpolitieian of S ia l- /  i-l- ,i-p ila t i'i; i 
ap|H-afcd iijion tin- -i cm-. fin  — - p iv --n : 
and III till- Ie;nl Wi-r- im -llv  " lu i  
TlleX were l in ll w ilil ■ •e\" l«-l.i|-«- llle ll
i ia iii- - - :  e \-S ia l< ' n;it"i i - i -a n -l- . i ' - .  - x-
.\tto:in-v (iein-ral S .--a ii-l-s> --; i-\ -(  . - n j i -—  
in.in S n -a iid -S o ; e \-.liid g - So-an«l-Su; e \- 
I le iitei'alil t i..v.‘i-|i<-|- .•'■ i-.iii.l-^u. ,111-1 t liu - , 
wa> on doxx 11 tin- Inn-. Hu: tli**-- pi''---n-
'll.nil- a gn-at -leal --f n - i i - -  i l i - | i i l .  l ii. - ir  - l i - -  
.ippointiin-nl. Tln -v  w--r<- ” ix--n mu. i i -p .i.  . 
ill the -lady p a ]i-r i. Hut iln-x w- r- in -n  
xvlio have nothing- nl■ lr. I-- !- —• p .- lin -a r .',  
Tln-x largelx i«-long n- t;i- -,ip .-i iinnn r.ir ■ 
i.ml tin- iiijieran im at.' ela— -if | i i l i : n : a n - .  
.Manx -if  l lie iii an- it a l- - i in - i i  willi-uM a j-- ii 
riiev haxe lung' ago had tln -ir political f--r- 

iiiin -s itd iiiin i-le n -il u jiu i liv tin- |n -ipl--. ami 
ill.-y have elom l out l l i i -  eliai-a- t- r ul a n - im - - . 
S.i tln-v haxe turm-.i to tin- lii|U--r int--r- - t -  
f.ir e-i'iiforl ami otin-i - .lll-l•l.■ I■ ali-.n-. Hu; 
lin-x e -'iii|iai t i l l  tiie ir  f - l e - -  in l-i an .l|•oall:- 
..atioii. and lln  v an- g i-ilin g  it-a.lx i-- n-mi- r 
tin- li- 't  Service- |hi—ilile t-> ill.- I.r.-vx.-r.' am! 
tin- wliole-al.- li. j ii. ir  ilealer-. I’.a.-k ..f lln -'r  
ni.iv.-ii.ent w ill in- ili-a.l l.ia .l- ..: ta in t.-' 
’ii..in-v. .\m l lln.-x an- .i.-j-.-ia te . I'. -p. i.it 
a n in ia !- lig iil l.i tin- -l.-atli. .-i.. w.'! i!n -. 
a n ti-. .Vn-I lln-x w ill m.i i in . - i  in .-ir  ...n - 
-.i.-iie .-s  in this light. It i -  lin -ir  j.lati n- 
win. it iiiak i-- no liilT.-r.-ii.e  as i. i  i l ie ii nn-tii- 

a r.-sn li. it n ia n .-i-  .mt wli.-tli.-r the 
lia ltle  eonn-.s ..If next x.-ar .u later, it w 
-iirelx e..ine; and xxe w ill iiax.- an ,iw fii 
-Iriig g l.-. It w ill lie 111. i-I iil. l'-  plax. I 
w ill Ik- w orlli the |■ e]Ullati<.n- ami tin- l ;x .-  
■ if -iiin .- Ilf 11.-. Hut 111. eau-i- lia - .-x.-r xxon 
it - xieturie- xvithoiit it -  iiia itx r -.

rin-rel.ire. xxe offer no ajMilogv i..r vi. 

-pan- on another pag.- .lex.it. .1 t.. tin- w.irk 

o f the anti.'. I'll.- r .i.n t imi-tiigg ..f iii. 

d.iint Hi.ar.i o f I ’ lililicatiuii -.-rx.-.l m-ii.i- ..t- 

tile eilitor that this liglit i.- ii-il to ■..• mad. 
i-n eun.--rvative l im - ;  and rtn- wa- and 

the ii.--i!e 01 the im illllU-tU left at till- In-a ' 

o f tin- .VilviK-ate. lo-a.l what xvi -ax .-n tie- 

•■ ghth page o f this is~ue. .M.-niU r- o f tie 

Cliiin-h xvlni ail- afrai.l ..f tlie-n .ell .if gun 

jioxvder xvill liinl no e.«mfoi-t in tin-e e..:- 

iiinns. Only tin- lirave w ill staml at tin .i 

posts o f duty. 'J'lie other- ha.l ju-t a- w. ll 

retreat t-i r« ar. for there - .‘ang, i aln-a.l 

Let the friem is o f t o l l  and liuinanitx iii..x 

to tin- front. On with the haitlel

The question witli every Christian is noc 
how elxise to the world In- may live, but how 
elose to God he can walk day In day. When 
we have fellowship with him the worl.l k>Sp.-. 
its attractions and the real value of right 
living is eniphasizxii.

X o  man can affor.l to do wrong. It w ill 
. itln-r hring {lu n i-iim .-iit to h im . or it w ill 
dxvarf his i-oliM i.-n.i- until In- w ill not liax.- 
the a liilitv  to r .ii.g n i/.-  ii-txx-ti-n right ami 
wrong. I ll  this latter .-xeiil In- xvill Ik-h .iii • 
.1 moral inoiister. xxith iiearlx .-x.-ix irae.- 
d - real manhi«>.l goin-. T o  <lo right i -  t.. 

train tho moral sensi- to aivurax-x. remh-r tin- 
eonseienee acute, ami bring men int.» 
iiosi-i- r.-la iio ii ami likein-ss to <n«l.

ia
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THE LAYMEN'S OPPORTUNIT/.

(Kcpurt of an atldress by K B. 
t'ousins, State SupcrintcDdeiit uf Pub
lic Instruction, before the Laymen's 
Convention at Sun Antonio. September

The 8Ul>ject assiitiied was "The 
l„ay man's Upporiunity." Mr. Cousins 
lead from the Bible where Jacob 
promised Cod to give Him a tenth 
of all he could make if Cod would 
prosper him ^ud bring him home tinal- 
iy to be buried. He aiso read 
where Christ taught the Pharisees to 
render to Caesar tl 'hings that are 
Caesar's and unto U< the things that 
are Cod's. Mr. Com is argued that 
if it was wtorth a ten uf all a man 
could make to live in 'acub's time, 
where a tent was home, and louse 
cloth served both fur nvening suit and 
night shirt, and where the food was 
perhaps a bowl uf clabber, a piece uf 
"Jerked beef,” a few barley cakes 
baked on a hot ruck, it was worth at 
least a tenth to live in these glorious 
days. Mr. Cousins argued that the 
New Testament lesson contained the 
thought that since the coin uf the 
realm contained Caesar's image, it 
was proper to give that to Caesar, and 
since that man himself wa.s made in 
the image of Cod. it was proper to 
give the man to Cod.

The body uf the address was given 
to the development uf the relation uf 
the pastor and his Church as seen from 
the layman's view jioinl. The 
pastor, he said, should have the 
supiHirt uf the Church members in 
his plans and purposes. The pastor 
is ati expert in this field and laymen 
sliuiild listen to what he says should 
lie dune and how it should be dune. 
No pastor cun do bis best work fur a 
Church that is rigidly fixed in its 
thoughts and ways. This position 
dues nut require that there should 
be no solidarity in the Church, fur the 
Church should know its work and be 
cuustuutly at it. but it should recog- 
iii/.e the preacher's right to lead.

Where the pastor finds an evil in 
the Community, although entrenched 
behind rut class and tnahogany, and 
defended by infiuential people, mem
bers uf the Church, the pastor .should 
feel and know that bis Chun-h is with 
him and will sustain him in his at 
upon that evil.

it should not be m-cessar ' fur the 
preacher to consume his. time and his 
energies trying to keep the Church 
saved, but the Church slaiuld be at 
work to save others. When the 
Church is thus at work, the question 
uf its own salvation is settled. It 
is harmful fur a people to believe 
that the pastor's main business is to 
entertain the congregation once or 
twice a week. The p~oper conception 
uf this matter is that the church is a 
.self s'lstaining body uf workers, who 
assemble weekly to receive a word of 
encouragement and dlrecthiii from the 
pa.stur. This is worship, indeed. The 
time and energy of the pastor should 
be devoted to saving lost souls, that 
are to be brought into the Church 
and set to work to save others.

The Church, not the pastor, should 
look after its own financial affairs. 
That is a poor Church and a imor 
board of ofllcers that gives the pas
tor a moment’s thought or worry 
about his own salary. The manage
ment that allows that condition of af
fairs under normal conditions is un
pardonable. Further than this, the 
pastor should be relieved of collecting 
"Conference claims.” Church mem
bers can do tha‘ as well as the pas
tor, and members should be allowed 
this spiritual effort, as a blessing to 
themselves. It is a work of the Mas
ter that many can do and would glad
ly do if allowed. Relieve the pastor 
of all this and allow him time to 
plan, think, pray, and tell the laymen 
what to do to save men.

Feople do not like for the pastor to 
get into his pulpit and have only com
monplace, pious platitudes in his ser
mon. and call that preaching. They 
want him to have something clear, 
fresh and warm! A friend of mine, 
who Is a pastor of a large Church, was

busy all the week at work in his con
ference collections. He was riding 
and driving and walking all the week 
to get up this money. He was ex
pected to visit the Sunday school on 
Stinday morning and to be ready with 
a word of instruction, sympathy and 
help for superintendent and teachers. 
He was expected to preach at eleven, 
to address the Y- M. C. A. at three, 
and preach again at night. No man 
can work physically, and worry men
tally, all week about finances and 
make an adequate preparation for two 
or three sermons on Sundav. There 
will be very great nervous strain and 
very poor work somewhere. Issues of 
life and death hang upon what an 
earnest preacher says in his Sunday 
sermons. He ought to have a fair 
chance to do his best every time he 
attempts to lead men from darkness 
to light, ihe conclusion is inevitable, 
that the Church through Its own agen
cies should attend to all its material 
needs and leave the pastor free to 
do well the things that be alone can 
do.

The “ laymen's movement” is an ef
fort to develop the backward mem
bers of the Church by putting every 
one to paying and praying. If the 
membership can be brought to see 
and to feel that the Church and its 
interests are theirs, and that each 
one must bear a cross and win a 
crown, this movement so full of pos
sibility and promise will move the 
Church up a degree toward Uod, and 
the heathen may be saved in a gen
eration, instead of in the dim dis
tance of future centuries.

VOX POPULI, VOX DEI. NO 2.
A former treatise have 1 made, U 

Theophilus, in which it was shown 
that "Whensoever vox populi demands 
what tlod has forbidden, or prohibits 
what Uod has allowed. It ceases to 
be vox del.”  But as one has risen up 
to declare, "that the whole mutter of 
regulating the marital relation is left, 
in the Old Testament, as well as In 
the New, to the secular law,” 1 deem 
it necessary to write this present 
treatise.

In the first place, 1 submit that the 
same scriptures quoted to place the 
whole matter uf regulating the mari
tal relation in the uands of the secu
lar law, will do the same thing fur 
everything which the secular law may 
see tit to take hold of. Fur the Bible 
makes it plain enough that we shuulil 
be subject to the powers that be, not 
only as to marriage and divorce, but 
to everything else. No distinctions 
made here. If we understand Ibis to 
imply that Uod has grunted to law
makers the right to regulate our con
duct, so far forth as they may lake 
the matter In bund, and whatever 
they may say becomes law and gos
pel, then it follows that whatever 
they may make out not to be adul
tery, is nut adultery, and whatever 
ever they may say is not theft. Is nut 
theft, and whatever they say Is not 
murder. Is not murder, whatsoever 
(lud may have said to the contrary 
notwithstanding. If the lawmakers 
should say that a man may marry his 
sister, or marry two, three or four 
women at the same time, or If they 
say that a man may kill another fur 
insulting him, then he who <h>es these 
things. Is guilty of no crime before 
man nor Uod, fur the secular law has 
shielded him. Here we had better 
call a halt.

Some may say that law makers now 
have better sense than to make such 
laws. Well they used to make such 
laws, then why have they learned bel
ter sense? We may see further 
on. It seems that such laws 
became divine when they did make 
them, then why would they not he 
divine if made now? This Is worth 
a thooght.

In our own State the law licenses 
the dram shop, and the nefarious busi
ness of the bartender becomes legal, 
and we have been subject to this law 
for lo. inese many years. I wonder 
If Qod has relegated this matter to 
the secular law. We are as much 
bound to be subject to this law as we

are to aay law on divorce If there 
is any dlforence, la what due* It roa- 
sist? If Ood recogalzes this law. He 
recognises aometblag which has lifted 
high the flood gates of crime, and 
poured Iniquity all over our land. We 
hope In the near future—let the li
cense law be vox del or not—to tear It 
from our statute of laws, a’<d substi
tute other laws, equally or more di
vine, which shall be the death nell to 
distilleries and dram shops.

In some of our cities they have 
licensed bouses of Ill-fame, and this 
having been done by those la author
ity, nolens volens. we must be subject 
to the law. Horror of horrors, what 
shall we say next? Those engax>-d In 
such places are doing as legitimate a 
business as any lawyer, doctor or 
grocer In town, for the law has matle 
the husiness legal.

Now. O Theophilus. 1 submit again 
again for consideration, that the Bible 
requires us to be subject to the pow
ers that he, but we should not conform 
to anything contrary to God's word, 
matters not what the secular law 
may require. I insist on the difference 
between subjection on the one band, 
and conformity on the other.

Something about legal and legiti
mate. These terms have their 
technical meaning, and we may be 
led astray by their use. unless we are 
very careful. Anything Is legal or 
legitimate, when it tallies In all re
spects with the requirements of the 
secular law. So far as the secular law 
Is concerned, no one, so far sa 1 know, 
has ever denied or doubted the legiti
macy of the birth of any of the an
cestors of Christ. But allowing the 
legitimacy, that does not prove that 
it was morally right for Jacob to 
marry four women, nor fur David to 
have Uriah killed, and take Bathsbeba 
as his tenth living wife. But 
say you, why did Cbiiat come 
through these polygamous wives. 
If pul.vgamy was wrung? Well, 
David’s polygamy was not worse 
than his murder. Why did Christ 
come through a line of murderer*, 
deceivers and swindlers? If fur no 
other reason, it was because nature 
furnished no better line through which 
he might come. When Christ came In 
cuatset with our nature be bad lo 
take what human nature uCered. Had 
the Bible pointed out a pure and huly 
line of descent for the Chris*, we 
cuuld not regard him as our brother. 
Then don’t be scared because we ran 
find miK'h that is bad In the ances
tors of Christ. Perhaps if some uf us 
could trace our pedigree through a* 
many generatloas as that of Christ Is 
traced, we would find so much of the 
bad. that we would conclude that Christ 
came through the purest line the 
world has ever shown.

Suppose we Usten to Paul for a 
moment. Rom. 7:3. Speaking of the 
married woman he says, "So then If 
while her husband llvetb, she be mar
ried to another man, she shall be call
ed an adulteress.” What a pity Paul 
did not add, “unleas shu was divurcetl 
by the secular law!”  What a fine op 
portunity Paul had to show that ali 
divorces granted by the secular law 
were acceptable to God. But he did 
not say It, and the best reason why 
he did not say It, U because he did 
not believe it.

Herod married Herudias. his broth
er Philip’s divorced widow. John the 
Baptist said to Herod. “ It is not law
ful Ibr tboe to have thy brother's 
wife.”  Mar. d:lS. 'This sUlement 
coat John his head. W’as not Herod’s 
marriage to Herodias legal? Herod’s 
word, under Caesar, was law. being 
at the head of the monarchy. Bo 
when Herod said it, R became secular 
law, unless Caesar objected. Did 
Caaonr object la this ease? Not that 
I  have heard of. The marriage doubt
less was legal oaough. yet John says 
it was not lawful. Mark says “he had 
married her.”  Have we aay batter 
evidence ia the caee of Abraham, Ja
cob or David, that their mar
riages were legal? When John says 
it was not lawful, be had no refer
ence to secular law, bat he SMaat 
that R was net right la the sight of

Uod—not itccordlag lo thst higher 
law which God holds over every man 
Note the dllereacc between legal and 
lawful. It would be legal for me lo 
go into a sahma in Dallas and lake a 
drink or two. but It would not be 
lawful. It would bo scandalous, or 
to soften a little. It would be somc- 
wbai discreditable. Bo John con
demns a legal marriage.

Why do most countries at this time 
prohibit polygamy when years ago 
many countries allowed It? The best 
answer that ran be given to this, is 
that the moral sense has been devel
oped. What has developed the 
moral sense of nations? It has been 
done by that higher law. always per
meating the hearts and consclenres of 
men, and by this means gradually ton
ing up secular law to the standard 
of the higher law. >t la matter of 
hope that this same higher law will 
cuntlnue its leavening process until It 
reaches the matter of divorce, and 
Idlags this up to a Biblical standard.

It might be well now to consider 
the remark of Christ on the divorce 
question. Matt. 1P:P. The Pharisees 
had asked him, if it was lawful for a 
man to put awav his wife for every 
cause. Can We suppose that the 
Pharisees were making Inquiry about 
Illegal divorces—those made without 
the sanction of law? They would 
have known that such divutves were 
wrong. There could have been nu 
quibble about that kind Bu they 
must have been talking about legal 
divorces, such as the secular law al
lowed. Could Christ have been un
derstood as meaning. "Whosoever 
shall Illegally put away his wife, ex 
cept It be for fornication, and shall 
marry another, t-ommlttetb adultery T ’ 
It would follow as a sequence frum 
this, that In case of fornicatioo. a 
niau could put away his wife illegally. 
Christ mast have been speaking uf 
legal divorces.

W’ lth this. If the court pleases, 1 
submit the rase to th«- jury.

WM A. BAMPKY.
Bardweil, Texas.

We have been very fortunate 'n ve- 
ruring a house, and we are going to 
housekeeping at once. We are very 
much pleased with Rio de Janeiro. Bv 
erythiag In the cRv is well with the 
exception of a rather serious scourge 
of small-pox. Deaths frum this dlseaiu- 
are as high as four hundred per week. 
No deaths have occured either among 
the Kngllsh or American residents. I 
find death only carries oB those wlui 
refuse to be vaccinated.

You must iwnion the brevity of this 
letter, as all my spare time at present 
I* taken up in fixing up our luinie. I 
will write yiNi at regular periods, and 
will thus keep .von and all the breth 
ren posted in my work out here | will 
write a special letter for the confer 
ence, and will mall It to you in ample 
time to reach yon before confereno- 
convene*. At that time I will have uad 
a closer look Into every feature of the 
work, and therefore will be able to 
furnish you more new* upon every 
point.

W’lth best wishes and Christian love 
to yourself and all the brethren.

JOBRPI. PARKIN.
Rio de Janeiro. Sept. 17, 1*08.

FROM THE FIELD.
He-e Is a red Imk message from the 

field. It Is from Bro. Parkin, the spe
cial missionary of the North Texas 
Conference. As we read this letter, 
brethren, let’s remember our subscrip 
tion taken at the conference last year, 
and send our mom-y In to Bro. A. F. 
Platter, Denison, at once. The Mis
sion Board has sent Bro. Parkin out 
with the pledge of our support. Ia*t’s 
lie true to our word. Many have al 
ready sent la. L. B. BARTON.

Rev. I ,  B. Barton;
Dear Brother: .kfter a very pleasant 

voyage we arrived la Rio da Janeiro 
some four weeks ago. immediately up 
on our arrival I went right to work 
and have been bard at It ever since.

.My work lies chiefiy among the saa 
men that come into this port. Bu far my 
work here has lieen greatly blessed of 
the Lord. In our services for seamen 
quite a number of men have been 
brought under deep conviction, while 
three have made profession uf faith. 
This Is a wonderful field uf opportu
nity: one of the chief things lo be de
plored Is the lack df workers for this 
extensive field.

I am making arrangements for go
ing out In tbe bay to visit the ships 
ia port and supply the sailors with 
Christian llteratare. This will be done 
every week, and every Bunday morn
ing 1 will go on board some ship ia 
the harbor, hoist tbe misskm fiag. in
vite tbe sailors from other vessels, 
and bold a gospel meeting cm board. 
This, I think, will prove to be a won
derful way of reaching these men. and 
I am sure will amply repay all eEOrt 
put forth along that line. This Is a 
gloricaa work, and I count It a groat 
privilege to be sent out bem to labor 
among these people. I think the North 
Texas Conference lavsoted a little 
money wisely when they sent a spe
cial out to Brazil. But one of the chief 
things we need Is the united prayen 
of our friends in Texas. Prayer works 
miracles, and prayer will be a grant 
factor la brlnglBg about the eoaver 
Sion of Braall.

THE PULPIT IE SUPREME.
I was afraid somebody would hit 

yon with a brick for saying those nice 
things about me in the Advocate. 
"And tbe goblins ’ll get you yet, if 
you don’t watch out.”  You remember 
I said In a leRer to the Advocate somt- 
time ago, that tbe social courtesies 
of private entertainment, gracious and 
agreeable as they are, double the 
strain on a public speaker; and re
ferred to Bishop Galloway as an ex
ample. For that reason I declined pri 
vate entertainment as a rule, and went 
lo the hotel, where 1 could unbend, 
rest and recover nerve force, and be 
In good trim for work. Dr. Wintun 
bad a kindly allusion to It In the 
Christian Advocate. That was more 
than Uncle Johnny, editor of tbe New 
Orelaas Advocate, could stand. He 
went for his shingle and lit into me 
His 'ratemal comment was that I bad 
aa eye on the “door receipts”  and had 
to lake care of my "reputation;”  but 
tbe IWlBops were actuated by holy 
motives, and bad no such worldly cun- 
cem. Just how tbe venerable editor 
would bring this charge Into harmony 
with that charity that "ihinkeih no 
evil,”  without which the profession of 
relighm la vain. I do not kmtw. But it 
shows how risky It Is to say clever 
things about me. By the way. Uncle 
Johnny has spunked me so often that 
be ought to get a new shingle.

But. Mr. Rditor, I do not want to be 
niisunderstood in the event of my loca- 
Hon. The pulpit It supreme, and I 
yield lo no one In my conception uf Its 
dignity. Importance and power. ’Theie 
Is no position on earth that can b>- 
compared with It. I go further than 
your critic. I not only pul the pulpit 
first, but I believe tbe pastorate to 
be tbe paramount field of ministerial 
usefulness. Tbere Is no higber ofilce 
than to be "1110 angel of tbe Church.” 
Certainly there Is no place la the 
Charch where a faithful preacher ran 
be happier or more uaeful than lb a 
pastoral charge. Bpeclal reasons I feel 
justify me In seeking another sphere 
of actioa: bat I have no Idea of mak
ing my pulpft work subordinate to tbe 
lecinre platform. I expect to preach 
more than I would If I had a pastoral 
charge. I shall not locate to engage 
in evangelistic work, though I hope to 
Eo a good deal o f that sort of work. 
1 dealre to help our pastors la pro
tracted nmetlnga. and feel that my 
long exprrlenee as a pastor has fitted 
me to help them aloag some lines of 
rfiUfikies work better, perhaps, than 
others.

Bat. after all. are not my lectures 
•ermona? Doss George Btaart depre
date the pulpR when he occasionally 
delivers one of his sledge-hammer 
lectares? WUI I depreciate the pnipli 
when I  tell the story of the pioneers 
to ten thouannd peivple. or diaeourae 
on Backbone er tbe Settle with tbe 
Bottle? The sermonlc tone and east 
o f thought is so tawreaght In my men
tal haMta that I  sever eonid become 
a mere sntsrtatnsr  My lectures are
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<od—perhapx apiced with a little more 
humor than anita a aermon. Hut there 
la not one of them I would not deliver 
la the pulpit, and have delivered in 
pulpita from the Atlantic to the Pa 
cillc.

The National Chautauqua Bureau ai 
Waahiacton. of which my Keniai friend. 
Dr. Wilbur L. Duridaon, la chief, a uuiK 
me to tell the atory of Home Life In 
Dixie Durins the War to our Yankee 
frienda over the line. 1 Khali <-onstl- 
late myaelf an independent fraternal 
delegate from Dixie, and every Sunday 
preach the guapel aomewbere up there. 
The Alkahext Bureau wants uh- to lake 
rhaige of Chantauqua Bible work, 
which la the best sort of preaching.

Now, while a suitable pastorate 
would be more congenial than even 
this kind of work, 1 submit to my 
friends If 1 am not doing right when 
I exchange the limited sphere of a 
charge like Brownwood for this wider 
Held of usefulness. 1 expect to con
tinue to live in Texas. I like Texas 
and the Texans. I shall do all I can 
to help upbuild the kingdom of our 
IxHrd here. Lecturing will be a side
line with me. Just as making tents was 
with Paul. I do not intend to become 
aecularized, either in my spirit or my 
work. I cannot go back on my record 
aa a miniater of the gospel in th<‘ 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 1 
am still in the full vigor of life, every 
sail spread, every flag flying, and 
steam on up to the limit. I study more 
than I ever did, read as many new 
books as I can get money to buy, 
write more, feel the long swell of the 
open sea lifting my keel, and bear no 
sound of breakers. I am in love and 
charity with all mankind “some more 
than others,”  as Bishop FltzgeraM

says, and am full of the hope of im
mortality. My household are all in the 
ark: My sou a Methodist preacher, my 
daughter at the Scarritt Bible and 
Training School preparing for relig
ious work, my first-born a consecrated 
wife whose husband bolds the helm 
of one of the largest Y'oung Men's 
Christian .Associations in the Ehmt, 
my smaller children all devoted little 
Christians, my wife—she nakes me 
hush, and I might aa well; for 1 never 
could tell her worth. I am as poor as 
an apostle and as happy as a Hebrew 
on the way home from Babylon. So, 
brethren, don’t think I am falling from 
grace, wondering from niy orbit, or 
doing a rash and freakish thing when 
1 get loose from my hobble in the 
meaquite thicket and gallop away to 
mingle In the battle at the front. 
When Bishop Hoes sent me to Brown- 
wood he called it "a quiet harbor.” 
Such 1 have found it. Just why he 
saw proper to "intern” me in “a quiet 
harbor" I do not know. But I have 
decided to lift the anchor and get out 
into the open sea.

Yes, preaching is the highest calling, 
the must glorious service, the divinest 
work of life. Pray for me. 1 will try 
to deserve your love. While 1 mean to 
keep abreast of every development of 
thought to the limit or my ability, and 
in close harmony with the Church, 
and in vital sympathy with my breth
ren in the regular work, the "old time 
religion is good enough for me.” But 
1 feel the call of the open!

Preaching shall be my chief employ 
While bore on earth I stay;

My highest work, my deepest Joy,
Till ends my life’s last day.

S. A. STEEL.
Brownwood, Texas.

SEVEN CHRIST-JEWEL8 IN THE 
IANS CABINET.

ui:t. riiMUMiiit: i.. < i y i.kk,
Wliat •hall I »aiii hv loviu;' ami 

!M'rviii;r (hsl'r 'I'lial is a very legiti
mate i|iie-tii>ii for ainoiie to ask, ami 
I liml IohI'k own answer tu this 
||ll)■'lioll eomleiiseii into tin* feu 
closing lim-?̂  of the niiiety-lirsi 
|i:-alni. Ilciv lltet an-: ” lt<-caiise he 
lialli set his love ii|siii me, there- 
fon- will I deliver him; I will set 
him iHi high. iM-caii.'e- la- hath 
known lilt iiatne. lie  shall call ujioii 
im-, ami I will answer him; I will

then- ami .-lee what a dangerous road 
wt- tra\eU-d we will want to spend 
the lir.<t c<-ntiir\ in singing prais<-s 
for aloning hl<MHl and rnleeiiiing 
grao-.

Tin- .-iecolid hlessilig promised i.-̂ 
aviirity. (!imI says, “ I will set him 
on high." Fortressc-s in uhieii times 
Wen- hiiilt on lofty elevations; and 
4-iir ti<kl is the stn>nghuld into which 
the rightisms man rntiiieth ami is 
-:ifi-. W'hi-n we emhra«'«-.h-sus Christ 
hi faith atid join our weaknesses tu 
his .'-trciigth. we have a delightful 
-< use of ssifi-ty. We know w hoiii wo 
h.iii- U-lieiisl. ami an- |M-rfectly sun' 
t!iat In- L> aide tu k«vp that which wo 
have isininiitted to him. 1 once spent

U- with him in tnuthh-: I will de- a night iti the castellatisl convent of
liver him, and honor him. With 
lotig life w ill I sati.sfy him. and show 
him my salvatiiui." Tln-s*- are the 
M-veii n-wanls <*f a go«lly life. TIicm- 
are lilt- si-vt-n jt-wels in tin- Chris- 
tiairs caski-t. Ituok at them, my 
n-a<ler. till voii admin- tln-tii; look 
at tiH-m till vou covet tliem. and

Mar SuIki and heard the jackals howl 
ill tls- gorgi- of tin- Kisiron beneath 
u.-. and I saw the Btsluuin prowling 
• nilsiile of tin- wall. So every cliild 
<if I onI who is hMlgi-il in the strong- 
hidd of n-tlemption may let Satan's 
jackals howl and let the adversary 
prowl as long as lu- will. We an* 
.safi- while on the ruck; but (iml

pray for tin* Holy Spirit to help you mak.-s no promis«-s to liaeksliders
steiin- tlk-in ! Tht-se seven wunderful 
pminiM-s an- made only t<i those who 
“ set tlieir love”  on (Jml—or, if we 
n-a.l the llelin-w te.\l rightly—who 
fall in love with him. That means 
to give timl your ht-art. Wliat will 
Im* do in n-tiirii fur voii'r

who wantonly wander away from the 
• ilailel. The history of every faith
ful t ’hristian is full of s|iecial prov- 
idems-. When a Itand of Scottish 
Covenanters wen- pursued by their 
i-iieinit-s up into a mountain their 
h a<h-r prayetl, “ O. I»rd , cast the lap

« tw r « u  a f «

1. TIm- first n-wanl is deliveramv o' thy cloak alwut puir old Saunders 
fnmi tile dominion of sin and the ami th«-s** thy puir lambs!’ Imme- 
|»ower of tlie devil. Our |iathway diately a thick mist fell and acreeuad 
thniugh this world is lined with them from their pursuers, 
li-niptations, and often the aoil be- d. This brings ua to the third 
Heath us ia honeyi'oml>e*l with ex- prei-ioiis pnmiist*: *‘He shall call up- 
plosivt-s as daugenms as dynamite, on me. ami I sliall answer him.” 
!<ui'h temptations to fleshly lusts as ILiw- elos*-ly th»*s<‘ two words “ call”  
lieset Joseph and Daviil. such teiuji- ami “answer”  come together!—the 
tations to eowardii-e as iM-set Daniel, prayer going up anil the answer 
and stK-h temptations tu self-conceit coming down. I don't lielieve that a 
u.-lieset I’eter. are to b»-em-ountereil. true t'hristian ever yet breathed a 
Jesus t'hrist comes to the rescue, right |»rayer in a right spirit and re- 
Tlwre is no (-ondemnation to them iviveil no answer. I f  we delight our- 
wIk) are in I'lirist Jesus. That means selves in the laird, he delights to give 
a |Minl' n of sin so i-ompU-te that it us the d**sires of our hearts. God 
kisses away tlu* tears on tlie cheek loves to give them who love to let 
of |M>niten«‘. That means a full sal- him have his wise and loving way. 
vation. The biggi-r the cup we bring WIm-ii we ask for a blessing we must 
the more it will hold. This reaeu- work for that blearng at the same 
ing work of our Savior continues all time, or else the acts of our lives will 
the wsv to heaven, and when we get contradict the utterances of our lips.

What a glorious epic the triumphs of 
victorious faith will make. Prayer is 
faith's pull at the rope, and Spur
geon says that he who wins is the 
man who pulls lioldly and continu
ously until the great iiell rings in the 
ear of the Infinite laive.

4. What music to the soul there 
is in tlu.' fourth promisi*: " I  will be 
with him in trouble!'’ God's people 
must take their share of this univer
sal meloily, for all men are Isirn to 
it as certainly as the sparks tly up
ward. Hut under the aching heart 
and fainting spirit God puts the 
everla.sting arm. .le-sus declares to 
us: "In  the world ye shall have trib
ulations; in me ye shall have peace.”  
It is not tiie jiower of any amount 
of troubles tu wre-ck a true Christian 
as long as his will is sweetly submis
sive to God’s will. Blessed be the 
discipline that makes as reach our 
soul’s roots into closer union with 
Jesus! I’dessed be the gale that 
shakes down the golden fruit of grace 
from our branches! Sunshiny days 
often bring out the adders; but in 
dark nights we look for him who 
comes over the billows with the 
clu-erful hail: *’ l,s*, 1 am with you; 
lie not afraid.”

5. The next promise is one of
|iromotion: "1 will honor him.’ ’
How!-' That approving smile of the 
Master gives an inward joy beyond 
any roar of earthly acclamations. 
"Them tliat confess me 1 will con
fess liefore my Father.”  When a 
marshal of France fell on the battle
field the emperor hung the grand 
cross of the la.*gioii of Honor on 
his bn-asi, and the old soldier died 
with a gleam of joy on his countc- 
iianix-. Hut what is that in compar
ison to the promise made to the 
humblest follower of L'lirist: "IV'
thou faithful unto death, and 1 will 
give thee a crown of life'r”  There 
will be some wonderful promotions 
up in heaven, when many a ueglect- 
isl sufferer from a hovel or an attic* 
shall be called up into the royal 
family, and when some hard-toiling, 
ill-paid frontier missionary shall re- 
ei-ive his sjiarkling diadem. He of 
gooil chc-i-r, brother, your turn will 
i-ome. "Them that honor me I will 
honor.”  We shall lie kings and 
prii-sts unto (iiNl.

ti. In those uld-.-n times length 
of days was n'ganb-tl as a .special 
evidence of the divine favor; and 
it is still true that olM-dieliix* tu Gwl's 
laws written on the human body 
eonimonly lengtheius life. Hut tlie 
jiromi.se-. "With long life will 1 satis
fy him," goi-s dix-jM-r than chronol
ogy. It desi-rilies a life that is long 
enough to fulfill life's highest pur- 
JMIM-. I f  you and I live long enough 
to do what Gixl made us fur and 
t ’hrist redtx-iiKsI us for, ought not 
that to satisfy us? 'Who would ask 
for any thing more? Life is measur- 
(xl by di-c-ds, and not by hour-marks 
on a dial. In the warm muruiug sun 
of grace many a young soul hath 
grown fully rijie for a harvest of 
glory.

t. The last promise is the Koh- 
iiioor diamond of them a ll: “ 1 will 
>Imw  him my salvation.”  'i'his word 
doi-s not signify the prexess of being 
savcsl; it signifies the result of being 
saved, and that is— life everlasting. 
Tin- word translated “ show'’ means 
to sc>e with joy. He shall gaze with 
delight on tlie glory that is in store 
for him; he can say: “ As for me. 
I shall behold thy face in right- 
t-ousne-ss; 1 shall be- satisfied when 
I awake with thy likeness.”  This 
last promise sjiaus the chasm and 
reacln-s over into the magnifleent iu- 
heritancx- of the saints in light

Oiit-e more let us tell over these 
jewel passages, rendered according 
to their most literal meaning. My 
reader, here are seven offers which 
a loving G*mI makes to us. Here arc- 
seven precious promises of wliat he 
will do for us. .-\nd if through 
Christ's redeeming and renewing 
grace we reach that cc-lestial home, 
we shall see those fulfilled promises 
shining like the seven candlesticks 
before the throne of God and of the 
I.Anib.

CHRIST ALONE CAN GIVE US 
PEACE.

One of tile chief things Je.sus 
Christ offc-rs us is just this jK-acc that 
wc Uc-c-d. Most jjeojilc, iiowevcr, lina 
it dillicult to tru't him to give wbal 
he- oilers. Tlu-y susjic-cl Ins reality. 
’1 hey think jx-acc- may lx; more eflc-c- 
tiVc-ly gained otberwj'-c. One faioi- 
itc way of seeking jx-acc- is work. 
\\ c are told that by disregarding our 
souls and attending strictly to bii-r 
ik;ss. or jiliilautiirojiy wc- shall cx-asc 
to fc-el any need of religion. Hut 
lliis jiatliway does not leallv lead to 
jieac'c. 1 once met in (Jentral l-iii- 
lojx- a man on bis wav to Itiissia. in 
middle life, a rich and siiecessful 
iron-foiiiuk-r, be told me that wlicii 
be slartc-d life lie- had dc-lc-rmiiied to 
iieliieie success. Hut lie bad fi-il 
llial he- could not accoiiiplisli all lu- 
desired unless he gave up religion, 
riiis he determined to do. He wouM 
attend slrielly to his busiuc-.-s an ! 
sjK-nd lime on iiolliiiig else. ".Viid 
now that 1 liavc acliicicxl all that 1 
dc-'in-d," be said, "1 am wiUioulfailli 
and willioul love in liic- world, and 
my life is worthless. ' .V iiiueli no
bler life, but still imjx-rfcvt, is that 
of ij^lady who sjK-nt her lime—sli" 
was cultured, wealthy, and well coii- 
nccic-d- - in ministering to the jxior 
Women of a maiiufacturiug town. 
She was not a lx*licver in Christ, and 
in intimate coiiier.sation she once 
eonfes.'ied that, do wiiat slie would, 
she could find no salisfacliou, even 
in her many good work.s. "My heart 
is always crying out for somctliiiig 
else," slie said, "and 1 would gin- 
my right hand to Ix-lieve wlial you 
Cliristiaiis belieie."

\\ hat IS, llieii, tile patliwav to 
jx-aee? Jesus liimself said; “ 1 am 
the way." Hut liow are we to walk by 
that way ? Wbal slejis must we laki- 
ill order to reaeli the jh-.icc we want?

JV-rliajis this <jiiesiioii is lie.-l aii- 
swc-rc-il by two warnings. The first 
i.-i: L)o not e.vjKvl tiod to give voii
|K-aec- ajiarl from your own elfori. 
Wlic-n you hear a man say : "1 was 
eonierted wlien Iwelitv vear.s of age." 
do not siipjsi.si' that lie liim.seif liad 
little or noliniig to do witii iiis own 
eolllelsion. For wlial dms tile .\ew 
Tesl.-.meiii .say alMiiii this? You 
will diseoic-r that it is marly c-veri' 
where taught that jH-ople liave i<i 
make iiji their minds if iliey are lo 
Ik- eoiiieried at all. This is nowhere 
more eleai'ly e.vpre'sed than in 1-a. 
•'i’i ; l ;  ’' 1,1-1 the wicked III.Ill loi'-ake 
hi.s way. and tin- iiiiiighleous m.in 
Ids tiioiiglils. and lei him rel iini imio 
the liord and he will have mercy iiji- 
oii him; and to our ( mmI, for he will 
ahiiiidantly jiardoii." The lirsl 
thing lo noiiet-. then, is that you eaii- 
iiot drift into |H'.iee. God diK-s not 
give it to |Hnple who do not e.vei'l 
llieiiiselu-s. Me must ".seek jK-ae 
and |iiirsiic- it."

The iievl waniiiig .-si iiis (jiiiie i.i 
eoiitradiei the lirst. It is this: M-i 
llol e.\|M-i't jK'aee evec-Jit as the fl'i-e 
gift of tiiMl, .someihiiig you eannot 
yourself make. .\o amount of will 
jKiwer, of elfori and struggle, will 
iiriiig jH-aiv. It is rather true thal 
pi-aee eoiin-s when the struggle is 
given iiji. ?V-lf-siiireiidc-i' is essen
tial lo heart's ease. Wc- have to 
"stand still" Ix-fore we can "sex- th'- 
.salvation of the laird.”

This is not ineoiiijialaiile with our 
first warning, after all. On the eoii- 
trarv. in all human etfort tiu-se tw<i 
tilings have their jihicx-. Human 
skill and laUir alone cannot really 
achieve anything. It is natural, mys
terious, unsex-n forex-s that do all 
work. Human skill, however, has tu 
make that work jMissible hv clearing 
the way. Go hv express train from 
Ixindon to Kdenhurg. What a 
triiimjdi of eiigiinx-ring your journey 
is ! Vet what is it that carries you 
at siieli a sjHx-d so great a distaiux-? 
Not the money of the shareholders 
ol the (-omjiany; not the maehinerv 
nor even the skill and cxnirage of the 
driver. Tlic-se things might lie there 
and yet no movenieni take place. Thc- 
motive jKiwer is what we call steam 
— tlie swift energy of water expand
ing— a thing mysterious desjiite all 
mir science.

Now, ti le  r e la l lo l l  iH'lWeell s-'i! 
a n d  l i i 'd  111 t l ie  g a i i i m g  o f  j ic a c e  i- 
so ii ie i l i i i ia  l ik i '  l i ia l  iK lwtx-ii m a c i i i i i -  
e r i  a n d  i i a l i i r a l  t"i'«<-. \\ e  c a n  i i e v i  
tilld jM'.ne m ile s -  We U\ oll l 
a n d  so plan a ll  Inc im -e h al i i -m  oi 
ou r.-e lf  a t  the  dis ji'csal o l  I omI. W 
c a n  i i '- ie i  lim l jM-.n-e i i i i l -ss  we in.iie 
way l o r  t io i l .  so li i.i t he  elil< i s  o m  
- o ld  a n d  Ills iiiy.-lc-rioii- :m ;i i_ 

hl<-mis w i t h  o i ir  l i f e .
r i if  g ia l ililli. idly iii.iiiy  jn 'ip c

Iccl 1- Inal ihei'i- I- no im -.iii- -jI a- -
nally p io iin g  ilo -  .io cirin c ■-■i"; ' 
ifii-y thcin-i iU's di li'nnim ' lo .n l o ji- 
toi i l.  I ’eojilc ask lilt 'ijU c s li-n i: "Ilow  
am I Iti know that wlial you -ay .- 
lin t ? ilow am 1 to kmt.i limt 
I'l trusting in  <ioJ w.tn a ii
n il III art I sh.ii! im lcc'l tin . 
Jicace? Ttt tin - Wc La.'- oi an
swer ihat yon m ai amm ;nai .h - . ; -  
dtpc- g i ic  jic.icc ;n J 1I-; t;ic -a iii'
n a i tliat yon may Maiw t iia l t.c
UOl'ltl thx's m-t g ll'- i" .1- c. -V allOl. 
ctlgc of til.- - ... 1 ini C l. iniiigs o'
111-' c.in o iiii  ..................... -.vjiencn. ■ .
whctlic' i It I f  ti le  | i ; : n . : l i i ' '  c.vjicr. 
c i ice  ' t f  ca ti i iL  I r n . i  ,i: iii.- g a r d e n  • : 
I'.'l' n o r  tn c  ino l- rn c . ip c i  i c n ' c  "  
t l .c  c.imjiic.v  rn-l i  o l  th e  tw ei i t ic t .-  
c t i i l u n .  I t  Is a o i in l i i ' i n  t i l in g  lo 
liml th e  ilic.vi«'iit nee I y o n l h  .-.-oil'in__ 
at lo v e  'll a t  ii'.'ir. .N't o n e  can  
Jil 'olc  to linn  li'iw I ' l in in l . io ic  liics. 
r c a l i l . e s  a i " .  i l c  n.i- lo  i i i e  l i i c m  
o u t .  S o  It J- w i t h  h c . l l ' l s  d isc.!- '  
a m i  i i e a i i  s e.isc a l i a c .  1 he o l ic  h a -  
I'oinc lo  Us a l l  a -  w c  i i . i i c  c i i l c i i v l  in- 
lip te in jt la l i t .n  a m i  im-co iiu - .-iiin-'i.-. 
1 he pillicr c a n  tiiiiv f n n e  a s  w e  ir u s ;  

in  th e  . S a i l o r  a m i  a r e  f o i 'g i i i  n.
1' roia till- ll'Pinc .Me—e iig i'l.

«
It  is a in a llc r  of c.-jicx'ial nolle- '  

lh a i ill  t u n  tlt'ipailinc'iii of ajppiic'ii 
-c ifiict' Wc h a ic  to tleal w illi tnc i i i i -  
- t f l l .  .Ml I'Plcc-. wllP'lllC'I ill  Iphlsles, 
ineehanic- or elet in e ll l . u le l l l l ls -  
iltlc. .\ .  .M aikai.

p«

•'There i -  mt s iilts lilu lc  for ih o t- 
piiigh-gpting, ai'tleiil, s im t'ic  carucsl- 
ne-s," Is the lesuintpiiy of a grea, 
anllio r. i lc  slale -l a n ilc  itil' earlhly 
life  ami sncpi -s. I'he same law e.v- 
Icm ls ppicl' the .-Jtil'illial sjpliel'p. 
" \ \  lial.-ppcicr thy haml tim lelh Iti ilo. 
tlip it with t ill n iig h l."  I lo It "a - 
unlti the lati'il. and not iint'i iiie ii ' 
Itllc ih'tnghts ami nlle wtsxls grow 
apace, am i the .-oil whcriHin the. 
Iltini'ish may I'U ii th ink them iM'an- 
l if n l.  whilt to a ll tlie rest of ih. 
Wttl'ld tlie wlipile g a lili'll is dt'sU'iyet!.

'I'hc roel am i tile I ’cm'lptjM .

Bad Symptoms.
Tbe woman w Ippp t-us ipcriittlioal hnaA- 

xsitt's, liut'kai'lip'. -ct'.s imaKinary dark 
ors{Mvks lloaTiiij; i»r tiatu'itu; lN*for*9 

licr ey«’?s bayirn.ivv ;iig or liexvy
full /i t̂omuA’h. faint spells, drag*
glng-dowriy^i'liiig m lower abdominal or 
pelvic region, easily startled or exclt«*d, 
IrTcguWfor painful p<*riod9. with or with
out {Hvic catyri'h, is sulTering from 
weaktHt":«‘s ? rangecnents that should
bav 
aympU) 
case 

Negl 
eases 
Dani
re<t§|^ataiiTp

No tn«^dicine ex

ntUm. Not all of above 
likely to be present lo aoy

badly iretKHl and such 
Into maladies which de* 

surgeon*  ̂knife if they do not

tliDAtriials. The wry Im >l ingredu nis 
know n to medical science for the cure of 
woman's peculiar ailments ent«T Into Its 
completion. No aleohol. harmful, oi 
babii-f«>riuing drug is to ite found In th< 
list of its ingreilieiits priiit4*d on eael 
bottle‘ wrap|*er and atie*>t<*d utxier oatli

In any condition of the female system. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescriplhm can d> 
only got»d—never harm, its whole eiTeot 
ta to strengthen. Invigorate and regulat 
the whole female system and es(H*ciaIty 
the p*'lvlc organs. When these are de
ranged in function or affected by disea?*e. 
the stomach and other organs of digestum 
become sympathetically derang^. th< 
nerves are weakened, and a long list of 
bad, iinplea<ant symptoms follow. Too 
much must not he ex^^ted of this * Fa
vorite i^rescr-plion." It will not perform 
miracles- wil. not cure tumors~iiv> med
icine will. Itu'Hl often prevent Uiem. if 
taken in time, and thus the opi'rating 
table aiMl the surguAjp'v knife may U* 
avoided.

Women suffering from dlsesM of long 
standing, are inxind to consult I><N‘t4»r 
Pierce by letter, tcM. All c«»m‘spondeiti'»* 
Is held as strict Iv private and sacrtilly 
eontidential. AddieNUi Dr. R. V. Pierce. 
Buffalo. N. Y. f

Dr. Pierre's Medtral Adviser (1000page>) 
Is •''nt nr receipt of II one-cent 
STamt»s for roeered. or II  stamps
(ure io ib  - bound m ov. A d d m a  as abov*
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^oie>s From  th e F ie ld  j
Garland.

\\V art- KtiiiiK oil ill aiNKi on lcr at 
(•arlam l Th«: year im n<-arly xoiio. 
amt it liaM Ik-cii a Im.sy urn- with m* 
Thinns now amt olil liavo liooii iw fii. 
oxporioiioos .swool amt olliorwi.to liavo 
liooli fo i l ; ill all tho laird ha.a In-on 
araoioii.-*. Ilio ihor o . S. Thomas, our 
lirosidini: olih-r. has In-on with us iho 
toiirih liiiio. holdini: Quanorly I'nii 
foronro. ThoiiKh salary and ooiifor- 
oiM-o i-olloi-iiuns wori- Inith soiiiowhat 
liohind. ti> Iho mnid o llorls  o f |iroai-h- 
oi and poo|ilo Ihoy will Inith In- paid 
in full. Ilrothor Thomas is nuishiiiu 
his fourth yoar on Iho Torroll IMsirli-t. 
and It is Iho most siM-oossfiil. Ilo  
is a tiinni pri-aohor. has niado an oxoi-l- 
h-ni prosidinic oldor. and w ill siii-oood 
ill any work to whirh ho niav In- as- 
siKiiod \V R Mi-f'artor

Covington,
Wo aro wiiidiim ii|i a vory amnl 

yoar on Iho rov in itlo ii and Hliini 
ohariro | ,soo liulu ahoad on iiiy ooli- 
fi-roiioo rollooi ions. Tin- salary Is a 
mnnl hit In-hiiid. lull niy siowards a io  
aiiiliilioiis lo pa> all in full. W o havo 
oiKani/od olio now Siimlay .si lnnil and 
iw o .-yi-iiior Kpworih l.ouiiiios ami oin- 
.liiiiior l.oauiio W o will havo uiuro 
ihaii olio liiindrod m-w iiioiiiln-rs lu ro- 
Inirt. Throo piayi-r nio>-iinKS al.su Uiio 
'o iim ; man. Hro. t'. T. Brin-kot. is now 
at I'olyioi-hnii- I'olloiso ill answor to a 
oall to Iho iiiinisiry. T w o  uioro havo 
iiid will oliiain lioon.so lo  oyhori as 

a slop lu tin- Iiiinisiry. Both o f ihoiii 
will .siMui *-nu-r si-hool. Om- o f our 
most ihoroiishlv ooiisoi-raiod yotin.a 
moll. Itro. Frank la-wis. fo ils  ■ allod 
lo iln- niissioiiary hold Ilo  also will 
sinui oiilor solnnil W i aio linikim; for 
ward oil thi.s work. T w o  in-w risiu i' 
h.ixo In-oii .iddod to Iho p;ir.sonai;i-. 
I omI In- praisod W II I'law ford . 0<- 
loln-r II'.

only oiH- roiild who had inibihod tbiNr- 
oiiytbly of i Ih- knuwlodKo and low  of 
tho .Mastor. Tuminit from his vivid 
pinIIres of the dire conse«|u«iices of 
habitual sin in the life of the individ
ual to I he unliounded arare of (Sod. 
his love for man and his willInKness 
and desire lo pardon and save the vilest 
of the vile, eondliioued only that the sin
ner would sin no more and art-ept and 
trust in the luorltorious blood of the 
laird Jesus Christ, he told the simple 
story of the rnws with a defiree of 
earnestness and (tathos that melted 
the hardhearted sinners, stronn men 
to tears and caused tln-m lo repent 
and lie roliverted. Brother Harden 
exhibits Iho virtues of a stronn pulpit 
orator, a i-oiise*-rated, devou-d Chris
tian nenth-tmin with an abidinK faith 
ill the iiie*-k and kiwly Naaarene, 
whom he follows so lni|dicllly, with 
a biirtiini: desire for the uplift of man
kind. Me has so indelibly Impressed 
hinis<-lf U|HUI the hearts of the peo
ple of Canton that luir fomlest hopes 
for his sm-<-»-ss 150 with him «<^«-rever 
Ik - uis-s; that a iarne lield of useful 
ness may Is- o|s-n*-il to liini. ami that 
thi- lutli ulona which h<- Jmirneys the 
roniaindor of his life may Is* strewn 
with llowers.— I.. Ikividsoii. 0«-l. la.

Ebasville Mission.
We havi- had .siiim- icihmI s*-asons 

diiriiii; the year Broihor .lames .X 
Walkup was with tiio in om- tiieoi
iiiK The III.... inn was a siiccoss X'oii
i-an always ik-is-nd u|mui Broihor 
Walkii|i 111- is a stronn preacher 
and a nisid revivalist. I can isininiend 
him to itio brothron who m-ed help 
Brother .Xtchi.'iui. of the itraham Mis
sion. was with 1110 a few days in oii*- 
tiie«-tim; Ilo is a n'ssl (ireachor atid 
a niMid worker Brothers Ciissle and 
Fornu.soii. my hs-al preachers, did 
soiiio nissi preachinn We think the 
s|iiritiial sta'e of the Church Is fair
ly n'sul Where my lot. or rather our 
•ol. shall Is* cast another year I can 
not toll. But I hots- to meet tiiany 
people in h»-aven from the Eliasvilb- 
Mission We are makinn a faithful 
effort to briiin up our colh-ctions. 
I should Is- niad if every meiiilier of 
the Church— tnan. woman. Is»y. nlrl 
Would do soiiiethinn on the collec
tions X’ ou who ree this, plea.se help 
Tour preacher in this work Contrile 
nte somethlnn yourself and call Iho 
attention of others to these objects, 
and the laird will bless you. It Is 
a nioatis of ftrace to contrlbiite of our 
money to the cause of the .Master 
— H V Shrader. Oct i:5.

Canton.
We have just closed a Iwo weeks’ 

union revival meetinn at this plat-e. 
held uud*-r the auspices of the Mea
dor .Missionary Tent and the Metho
dist. Baptist and Presbyterian Chtin-h- 
es of this place. The Interest in the 
services was «ood fn>ni conimence- 
ment to the close, resnltinir In a areat 
revival to all the ('hiirches and much 
KihmI to all who attemled upon the 
servM-es. Accessions: to the Methodist 
Church. 21: to the Baptist. I*!, and .I 
to the Presbyterian Church, besides 
recianiatiyitis in all the Churches. 
Brother Harden of RdKewiHsl. Texas, 
althunah not in the very liest i-ondi- 
fion physically, did the ureater part 
of the preachln* be«-ause of Brother 
Meador's still wy»rse condition physi
cally Bridher Harden preached as

SepMmber we were oat weathered at 
.Agnes. A few of the brethren and the 
writer went home with Brother Mar 
tin for dinner. There the urgent aeetl 
of a good church building was dis
cussed. and in the afterniMNi a me<-|. 
Ing was called at the residence of Hr 
J. W. -Moose, in which a thorough 
canvass was arranged, and by Tues
day mion siifllclenl pledges had Iteen 
secured to insure the enterprise. In 
the near future this noble, faithful 
band will be la a neat house of wor 
ship. This Is one of the bent ('hiircbes 
la Texas. 1 never wltnessevl an enter
prise projected which was carried 
through so quickly, cheerfully and joy- 
iHialy. 1 am sure all former pastitrs 
will rejoice with Us on the forward 
movement of the Peaster Circuit this 
year, which would reflect credit lo a 
far nntre pretenlhnis charg*-.—J. F 
Tyson. Oct. 15.

tracted meeting at Mallen. a small 
country appointment, and the l*ord 
was there In wonderfully saving pow
er. There were twenty-seven coover 
sitms and eighteen additbios to the 
Methodist Church The whole Chutch 
was greatly revived. Ctvnference In ae 
most on us. but the collections are 
all full and over, except the salary, 
and We Intend that It shall not fall 
short, lamg may the Texas Advocate 
wave, and Its elllctent editor be spar*-d 
tc. wage war on the breweries and 
llqnor dealers —B .1. Kstes and Wife. 
Oct. 13.

FREE
Let Me Cure 
Your Catarrh

North flan Angola.
Kev. K. H Mtsin is still shedding 

his lienellceni rays In these imrts.

Vainm.
At the closing of the year's work on 

iMs clrcnll we are thanking Hud and 
giving him the praise for every gissl 
thing' we enjoy. The lavrd has 
certainly ln*en amid to us in niant 
ways this .rear; one espe«-lall> in 
sending ns our dear Bm ifmlib 1 bet
ter known as Cncle Jessi lo work in 
•nir Held. Ills kind, loving and ener
getic. wlile-awake dlsposIHon has

taisi eacsaci sr nv consinis laiaT. 
niat naiLio rait ns noai s naw- 

ains aau teitTino os raui stca- 
(Stnc asiATH Msa vstis sant 

Tooav
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f»<m Us- e  ii sswSI is H s*v-V-
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S #kv. lie -*-e* <4 lie siS 

tiMl r e e v  ratsrrS

Lamaaco.
Oil .August 14 Kev. I. \ t'riitchlleld 

joim-d IIS in on<- of our protracted 
meetings. A tlm-r work was never 
doiK- than he did iu his usual way. 
preaching iiml*-r the |s>wer of Hod. 
and won many souls for (bid. also 
(ireuchiiig the Xlethislist diM'trine, 
plain, pure and strong, for he kmiws 
how to pr*-ach It. Th*- results were 
tifty <-ouversioiis and thirty-llw addi
tions to the Church. .As a token of 
iipprecialion they paid him over $lb 
From there wv- w«-nt to KIwisnI anil 
l>r*-acli)-d eight*-*-n da.vs. assisted by 
Brother K. S. Iliirsey with live IH* six 
of his sermons. We did the rest, and 
we had a great meeting. Then the 
Ibiard of Stewards met and granted 
th>- preacher in charge a vacation for 
thirty days, so we w*-nf lo see our 
iKireiiis. While there we preached In 
a Baptist meeting, and many gave 
their hearts to Hod. and among them 
was our ib-ar brother. t)ra Tannery 
Thi.s was in answer to our prayers for 
the la.sl lifleen years. Father was 
eighty years old on the sixth day of 
S«-ptemlier. and can work all day long 
in the lield Mother Is sixty-eight 
years old. :ind does all of her himse- 
hold work, tfo we are hark on the 
work ready to give our time to 
preaching and our confereiue coller 
lions. Our presiding elder will lu*
with us next Saturday and Sunday fi»r 
the last time We are hoping and 
praying fi>r a great time on the 2i>lh 
day of this tmuith. We are expecting 
Brother T. M Kirk to help us In a 
meeting at Telephone. We are pray
ing fi>r tifty i-onversions.—I.. F. Tan
nery.

M. C. Church, flouth. Rut*. Tcana. Raw, M. M. flaavers. Rnntoc.
The aluive church U a wtaiden building with a seating capndly. Includ 

ing Siimlay sr-hiMd rtnims. of usat It Is nuslern in every respev-t. located 
on a nice lot near center of town We hate It furnished with Iwantlfnl oak 
pews atid lighteil with gas. It Is a lieauty and would Ite a credit to a 
mm-h larger town. The church with furnishing Is worth Bbsai.

Peaster.
We are on mir last nmnd preparing 

for the annual gathering at Waco. 
This has Is-en a year of trial, tribu
lation and victory. In spite of iin- 
rt-asonable op|s>sition we have built 
a nice. comnMidloits seven-riMini par 
sonage. which Is a monument to the 
credit and iiraise of the mible men and 
women who so nobly wnnight In this 
enterprise It Is llnished and will be 
IKiid for l»y conferem-e. The XVmiian’s 
Home Mission Society of the North 
west Texas Conferenc*- deserve otir 
sper-lal thanks for making the under 
raking possible b.v donating $15o to It. 
The Peaster charge now has one of 
the best homes for its pastor In town 
and In the Weatherford District. Otir 
revivals were not what we desired, 
although at Peaster. Cold Springs 
and Agn*-s we had very line revivals 
of the old-time type. In which sinners 
were conviclted. mourners converted 
and old-time shouting assured us that 
(bid is still leading his people on lo 
victory On the fourth Sunday in

and. judging from all appearances, 
there are brighter days yet ahead. 
We hop*- he will lie s*-nt liark lo 
us to light us on *Mir way amither 
year The progress «if this Church 
has he*-n wonderful. inde*-d. It was 
Isirn at the last .Annual ('ooferenc*-, 
and as Baiil was king without a king 
dom. so was Brother .Mium pastor 
without an organteatbin; but he came 
with bis urUMir well buckled on and 
pns *-eded to make war on the Phllls 
line invaders, and Hod has given us 
wonderful vk-torl**s. We en>iy the 
way Brother .Mtsm pilches Into the 
saloon, with all of its accompanying 
elements of evil, and may the Ia>rd 
spe**d the day when Ban Angelo will 
be free from their contaminating In
fluence. The ( ’biirch r****ord shows a 
membership of about ninety-flve, with 
a lettering of eighteen who have 
moved away. Our church Is situated 
on the street car line, which will in
crease the attendance We have en
larged the house, which adds to Its 
beauty as well as ac*-ommodatl»n. Ii 
will now seat aliout two hundred and 
flfty pe*iple. The Woman's Home Mis
sion Society Is no small factor In this 
Charch. as ran be seen by them fur
nishing chairs and carpet for the pul
pit. and have money enough on hand 
to secure a table and an Indlvidnal 
communion set. The success In our 
revival here was not what we had 
hoped for. although there were several 
saved: hot there has been a contlntial 
revival In the people's hearts all year. 
They have old-time rellgloa. and are 
not afraid to testify to tbn fart. We 
were with Brother .Moon In his pro-

won fur him A pin*-*- in each heart, b*- 
It tuuu, wiMiiati or child. He seems 
jitsi the man for ib*- place, and this 
the place for just such a man (bid 
has given him the gift of winning 
--*MtU to Christ. The Laird has been 
with him In all the protraclcil meet
ings on this charge. Cntler hia preach
ing this year we have had ninety-two 
lotiverskias. over <im- hundri*d addi 
lions lo the Church ami Christians 
stlrre*! up to a working i-ondlllun 
Bro. flmitb leaves for confer>-ace soon. 
Well *-*|itl|ip<-d with the prayers of all 
the Christian p*-ople on this charge 
that tbal will ever Mesa him wher 
ever hla lot may be cant. The little 
liand of Horn*- .Mlsslona here are doing 
a good work, aver faltbfnl and ready 
lo do ibid's will. How many have 
exnntim-d their vowa to Hod lo s*-e If 
any remain unpaid? Hod does UM for
get them, eveu If we do, let all our 
vows be falBlltid. Lst every promise 
be hastily repaired. If mmd be. In 
many respects we have had one 
of the most dellghifnd Christian ex- 
perb-ares this year wc have ever 
l<**«pn permitted to *mjoy. Happy iie 
deeil We will be If OUT preacher rot-ie* 
Lack lo na. Hrral things can be vc- 
compllsbed here tor Hod.—Mrs. Msnn.
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Hertford.
We have had n great meeting In 

Hereford. All the pastors and Church
es co-aperal**d heartily In the work. 
Rev. B. I-. Adair, of Dallas, did tbe 
ptreachlag. He Is an ««mest man of 
Hod and a falthfni gospel prearber. 
He appeals lo all riaanes «if people, 
and he reach«ts all i-lnsnes. He knows

o f iHillas. la ibe County o f liullaa. and 
M atr iutn t'vmpliflHi w ltli all
tlin throvUloiiA uf lb * •lalutvA of tb** 
ra tt f^  MiaU*. rfl^ttlr«4 t«* b« 
wtib brfare an aaa«*rtatl<Hi Pball b# aa* 
ibiirlar^ l4i ro ifc i-a f t* tb<> busiaaaa of 
Baaklav.

Xow. I. laa«rrri»r« u. Mur
ray. CamptrolWr o f lb * c*arrvu«’ ]r. <io 
bar#by certify  tbat •‘T b *  Tnloa Xa- 
ttoual Raab o f laillaa.** In ib«* C ity o f 
Dallma. la th# 4*nunty o f Imllaa. and 
fitat* o f Tfl>aa«. I# ouiborlaaNl to c o t -  
m#nr* tb* biMiln### o f Honblna aa yro- 
Yld#d la Hvfl’ tlon l>^fty*i.n# llundrrd and 
Slsty*nln# o f tb# K*vla#d I4i4tuip*« of 
tb* ra itfl^  Mat##.
4 041% rra lw  o f  Tb# I uiau Muub A T iu r I 

i  otmmmmy o f INiHur,
la  tra4lmony wb*r#of. whnoaa my 

band and lt*al o f o ffk e  tbla. tbu tbir*
tl#tb day o f Xontrnibor. 19#t

laAw iiKxn: a  m v r r a y .
ComRtroll«*r o f tb# Curr*n#y.
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Ortoher SI, 1»A8 T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E
men and he alfwi knowi« the |M»nor of 
tSod He hrInsM ihe stnipl«> cok|m>I 
meaKase and w|ih H dra«K ni<*n ff> 
rhrlat. Ilia ni»rk lie||w th«- 
and atr<'ticth*‘na tli<* nhot** lif«* of the 
C'hnrt'h. It la a M**aalns t«i an\* tiaa- 
tof and |>e«»pl»» III h«*ar th#» iiiossan*^ 
h«* d*»llverH. and to «*f»op('rate alih 
him In nlnnlnz to rhrlKi S|»e
rial mentiiin ahmild I** made of Rev. 
J«»hn !«. MrKln'*<*y and hla wife. Mra. 
MrKlhM >. co'^pel Kinc'Ts of ih»» \«*ry 
la*Ht lypi*. The> ar»’ truly h^'lpera of 
Br«»ther Ad-ilr. anrce<'dlnc ao adnilr- 
aldy in the cmtftel of none .Mere fle- 
iiren are inarhsitiate to re|»>»ri mieh a 
meefinir. A* yray h:iir«*d fathers and 
mothers, men and women in middi* 
life. wh«t had liv«^| h»m: In sin. and 
^rninc men .«nd maidens. !ioys and 
cirls. .ilfinseiher eaiiie forward for 
prayer and w«*n» sav<»d from sin. and. 
amid shtNiTa of )oy. ph'dcf'd their faith 
in Christ. It was a clorlofis sei'ne. Tlie 
i»ldest and h«*sf rftixens of l|er»»ford 
say it was the l*est nietdlnz in the 
histort o f Ihe phare. Th«*re were 
rtmverskms and ree!amatl*»ns Tw#i 
htindriMl and two memlM'rs h.ave i*een 
ri'ee|v«»d Into the H«'Veral riitirehes as 
follows: Se\enty se\en Into M«*th<Hlisr 
Chnreh. fifty-seven to the Raptist. for 
ly llve to the Treshyterlan and twenty 
fhre«» to the Christian Chnreh. Now. 
after thr«»e win K̂s sinee the tiM'«dini: 
rlinowt then* Is every token o f an 
alddinc work of srae**. Hereford 
rharce Is in coimI shape l|op»» to Ik* 
at \Vae«* read.' to report. - .1. \V. Sti»ry. 
evt in

WITH E C M
On Chest, Back, and Head—Pain, 

Heat, and Tingling Were Excru
ciating— N m es in Exhausted 
Condition— Sleep Badly Broken.

CURE BY CUTICURA
SEEMED LIKE MAGIC

“ W*wds e ann-d e t̂*fe>r« the erati**vl0 
1 fe» I f*ir what I oiH ora IP riwslii*'* have 

^  •* .n * * f .T m r < ia t i z h -
A.k-lari.*, She

thir-

iX .
e»ey.

an er«*|»tMin I*rt46 
c»iit « n her < best. 
Tin* fir-t symf t '‘m 

wa«a re<ln»^.nn«l tN*nf«»lk*w**«l ihi* Uen» 
Inc ae I iMe-ov-* wlm h w«*ul«l lireak aiat 
mn n»att«T. 1 to* k 1s t  to a 
•nd hw* f*r*»ffreinc«s| it to l<e «s7»‘nta t4 A 
Very iNi<l f<«rm. lie  Iht. I»ut
|n«t«'a<l «-f Is inc e ln'ek.’xl, tlie «ii->ense 
si*r«'a«i. It f*li •w«'«l ii-*-if on 1s t  liat k| 
and tlrtw «pik ly t̂»r>*«d upwaoH untu 
lh»* r  U ‘k* t-f h T iH'.td wa< ai1«s*l*-4i, and 
all 1s t  h .ir Ii;mI t » U* cut « IT. Tlr* puij 
►he s'irr4T**«l w. < «*\« na latinc, and 
what with tiuit and lIs* la'at arnl tin* 
yiinc b»T life wjm aim unlsaraiih', 
hl»elii*i atm* pin «l *wn in Ir'aith. aisl at 
tiin»< was T»Ty f- v*reh. laneski. and 
fir>»w*y, ami tuTTi'i* nally sl»* wajt de- 
liri ••u». II r itiTX"* »<T«* in mk H a !••• 
»tai.‘ that kIh- < Mikl II I U-ar t<>! «  k-rt 
at »o**. In • f fK* c« H ar*‘ath*T
ftif k'Milii in-ia.« n Iwv'ti* b*T 
«in>l<>« n|>'n. aiHl atrfiM k.'in mit on 
th** aimlow-xIL SIm* fliil not hav>* a 
|.r<i,aT IvMir’K aWa,! f,<r many nicl<*>̂  
Y 1h> i-a. ihI »«• tri'.l alT-'riU'd
li-T j'l-i a< a< tin* ami
I n-allir <!•> lM>t kia>« aliatmo alamld 
liavo il->n<’ it » o  l>a«l n<* n^ad how 
rntia-nra a »it tilar r»«<». I  P'lf-
rliax-i rm ii ' ra K a|>. riilH inv Oint- 
Im III. a-.l I liiM-ura I’llU. ami lipfora 
III.* O in tr ii-n t w.-M thn-o-.|«arferi 
em-h.'il •■vttv tracp < f the ili*«'a** waa 
r'm*. It n-ally l•■<tm■<̂  like ntai^. 
IliT  hair I* comln* on mrrlr. and I 
•Mill am'ly the i'uiMtira UininM-nt a« I  
Uml It Inm-a-o* i Im> itT<*«th wondrr- 
t- Hr. Vm. T. W. Il.ViI-. 1. Onear 
Plan*. Brvnt wood. FjWMt. EnjtUnd. Mar. 
8, lta>7." ^  ^

nn .»w t Ikna asr > to nm «w  ^rw« naltnrtil iMr I •• H*m( mr
..IM Hfan ..M lH» \ tft '"SS.Si.aiVTi!!?I nm IV  r^Ti»lo«*».inr»rrt^ka
•*■■'4 lkm«ctN>*it tC* anew. 1‘mwr Ima a CBrW. 
term  r r n * . . r  ' • . M i

ariiM iaa

holh sides of the little controversy 
alMHit work amoni; lh«* forelpners. 
lYcach to them in th.-ir own lananai;e 
and in Knslish tiK». The aospel is the 
miwer of Cod and salvation to all that 
iM’ lle ie  in any lansnaur. Have reeeiv- 
••*1 .jiiiic a liiindio of l.Mters from dif 
feroni Stales since I wrote my last 
•■\V.*st.‘m Xoios." inqiiirina almnl Ihe 
\V«-st. That is all risht. S.*nd on yonr 
inquiries, .\lways reniemlier to sli|i in 
a iwo-eeni stamp.—C. C. Shiitt.

Couta Memorial. Weatherford.
fin last Wednesday nichi we cIosimI 

the h«»sl revival that fonts Memorial 
has exp.-rieneed In many years—sti 
they say .\fter due preparation had 
l.'en made we o|M>ned fire on Sunday. 
S*';ilenilier IT. wi'h Rev. U J. Tooley 
lo do the prearhinc He had not lieen 
here lone until everylmd.' reeosnized 
him lo  lie "the man we need." He 
prearh.'d Ihe eiMid. old-fashioned sos- 
|M*I and made no excuse for sin. ft 
was not lone until the main auditori-

account of the beeinnine of her own 
ii'cetiDK at First Church. But the one 
who did most for the nieetine without 
■a.m|K .malion was oiir own oreanist— 
> ‘ sier Sarah famp. I have never 
siinwii a mor.' faithful oreanist than 
she—always on hand, always at her 
|H St. Site had to miss a few services 
alo-ip ih.' laiier part of the nieetinc 
Oil aeeonnt of sU'kness in her home. 
Imt with these exreptions she was 
alna.vs on hand. She has lieen this 
way. noi oiil.v thrniiKli Ihe revival, 
hui throughout the entir.' year. Not a 
few pastor.-: know what I mean when 
I say, "Thank Cod for a faithful or- 
sanisi." We are al.so indeliii-d to many 
others—aniona them Hro. .Vrmstrons. 
of First fhiirch. and Hro. .Xlsiip. of 
Weatherford fire iiil. etc— for help in 
this r<‘Vival. ,\lso Rm. I.illle. onr pre 
sidina elder, was wiih ns several 
tini.-.s. and was an inspiraiion to us. 
The results can never lie known, hill 
we will iM-ii some fianres that will 
help to act an idea of this revival:

Hutto
Ha\c h id no ar.*al sw*'*-pina n’vival 

j . ’t Inti Iss-n oraaiii/lna forci*s. Hate 
••raaiiir.sl two Siii.day-schiMils. a 
la'acii.' and .a Woman's Horn.- Mission 
Socl.-l\. and iikh-c to follow. Otir 
mcf'lina iM-eitis t>.**ois*r IT* with Itro. 
\ I* l.nwry in Ih.- h-ad We havi* the 
a<w|M 1 pr.'ach* d mi m.v chara.' in four 
different lanauaaes hy Methmlisi 
preach.-rs. .\m scalierina Testaments 
In six dlffen-nl lanauaaes I am on

Quinlan M. E. Church. South. Rev. L- E. Conkin. Pastor.
The almve church, a very neat one. was hiiilt and furnished at a cost of

uni was packed full every niaht. and 
then the partition doors were thrown 
o|M*n and the Stinday-school room was 
full We had tsinversions almost every 
niaht from the first Sunday niaht clear 
on Hi the end o f the nieeiina- The 
Holy Spirit was with ns in convictinr 
and converiina power, and. therefore, 
the conversions wer«“ clear and sure. 
S«ime «ine has said. “ Shonlina is a 
thina of the past." hiit. thank Hod. 
that is not so. for quite a nnmlier 
mad)' the hallelujahs rina diirina this 
mmoiiia. Ihirina one service at least 
elehl people were shonlina aloud Ihe 
prais<*s of toMt. and many more in a 
quieter way. Bn>. Tooley sta.ved with 
IIS until the fifteeenth day o f the 
iiieelliia and then had to leave for an 
other nieeiina. The aood he did here 
cannot lie estimated. Surely the laird 
diis’cied this pastor to secure the help 
of this man o f Hod. I had lieen with 
Hro Tmiley III nieeiinas In-fore. as he 
was my pastor t<ir three years, and I 
knew his style of "diaaina down.” 
Thank f5o.| for Ihe "diaaina" preach- 
iiia any way. This iilei*. s »e e l, flowery 
kind may lie all riahr to tirkle the 
tanel«*s and pleas<> the careless and 
indilTerenl. lint it is not the kind that 
Is followed by ronvirtion and conver
sions .\fler Itm. Tooley left Rev. J. 
M. Rond came lo onr rescue and did 
Ihe preachine to the close of lh*‘ nieet- 
ine. Hro. Rond also preaches the kind 
of sernmiis that Itml honors with con 
\ersions. He also did ns much aood. 
for which we are thankful. I know no 
i « o  men that I would rather have in 
a revlial than Bros. Tooley and Rond 
We an* also indeliied to Bro. Frona- 
liaraar. Baptist pastor, for tine sermon 
and much help in other ways. When 
fiir  cniwtls were laraer than we could 
seal, he came In onr rescue hy bian- 
ina us ehalrs. fliir sinaiiia was ahlv 
lead h.\ Re\. Charlie U tile. Bro 
t tiarlie is a splendid revival singer.
I have never had one who aave het 
ter. all round satisfaciion. We appre 
date his work. He had to leave us 
after the two weeks had aone and so 
Bro. Mack Crow, one of our members, 
look up this iiart o f Ihe work and did 
it well. Miss Ruby Powell did us much 
valuable service at the piano, and 
Mias Nona Akard added a great deal 
lo the musir with her violin. She 
could not stay but the first week on

We had aliout .'>o conversions and 44 
accessions to the Church. Besides this. 
Ihe Church is put uisin a htaher plane 
of Christian living. This makes over 
list conversions this .vear ami 172 ac 
cessions to Ihe Church— nearly I ini on 
lunfession o f faith. The niemtiership 
has gone from IMi to 214 this year. 
I uivi* these llKUres lo show how won 
derfnily the Ixird has lilessod old 
Coiitf .Memorial. We have paid all 
onr conferenct* collections in cash 
t,niid in fill’ last Feliruaryi. and the 
t-alary will Ik* overpaid. I tliink. Yes. 
h.v till* pracc of (tod this pastor will 
Ik aide to rciMiii aood year. Bish 
op." and I trust tlial it may always h«* 
so. and when i ant called to the great 
Conf**renee aliove. 1 want to reiiort to 
the great Shepherd and Bishop of our 
s«mls—".X giHMl life. Bishop."— l̂a*on- 
aid R**a. fV l. IT.

Alto.
XVe lM*gaii our first m«*eliiig at 

l.yiiche's Cha|H*l the first Sunday in 
.lull, with n. K. Pulley on Ihe ground, 
and >ou know wliat that means. We 
had a line ni<*eiitig; 2."> additions to 
onr Church ihe last day o f the meet
ing. We orgaiii/.<*d a Sunday-school 
with let m<*nilK*rs enrolled; the nex’ 
Siinda.i they had !*-'*. Onr s«*cond meet 
ing was at .Xdam's C1iaiK*l. XVe wer 
ably assisted at this place hy Bro. Dn 
pt**e. a local pri*achcr from the Ritsk 
charge. Bni. |)tipr«*e is fine help. Re
sults of the meeting: t l additions lo 
the Church. Our next meeting was at 
.Xtoy, XX'e were assisted here h.v Bro. 
Oawsoii. from Rusk. Chaplain of Ihe 
State Prison. Bro. l>awsoii is as true 
as sl«*el. his s**rntoiis strong and pow
erful. .Xtoy Church only had 18 nieni- 
liers. and wc added 10 more— a fine 
ineeting. Onr next meeting was at 
Sunshine, where wc were again aa- 
sisH*d by Bni. Dupree. Bro. Music, a 
preacher of Ihe Methodist Protestant 
Churrh. preached one fine sermon. Re 
suits of the meeting: 8 additions to 
the Church. Our next meeting was at 
Mt. Zion first Sunday in August. The 
.Mt. Zion meeting was the best eight 
days* meeting 1 ever saw-—nothing 
like it under the sun. Everybody got 
happy and shouted the praises of God 
The new converts and all prayed in 
public. One hundred conversions and 
reclatllAtions; 36 joined our Church

and some joined the Baptists. Wc 
mok our conference eolleeiinn. Eigli- 
ty dollars was suhserilied and $4<i paid 
that day. XX’e were assisted liy Itm. 
D D. Banks, the old war horse of tiie 
•Xllo charge. Hio. Banks is a local 
elder and the 1k*sI all-ioiinil liK-al 
preaeher any preach<*f ever had Itio. 
.1. A. CaiT, another loeal i»r«*aeher. 
hel|M*d ill the nKs'tiiig. Hro. t arr is a 
strong preaeher. Hro. W II. Merriaiii 
C'lhe Bishop"i. an exiiorler. was on 
the hill of /inn aiel ><iii just oiiglii to 
hear him exhorl i|iieaelii. I-rom .Mi 
Zion we iiiovetl over to Cold Springs 
Bro. Carr started the nn*<*iiiig. Bros 
Hanks and .Merriani diii niosi of tin- 
preaching. .Xly. what a nieeiing «<• ilid 
havel Twi'iiiv-livi* additions and a 
fin** collection t)iir next nie<*ting was 
ai old Shilidt. W*' \vei<* again assist 
ed liy Hanks and Mi rriam. ami ulo'ii 
I say Hanks and .XH-rriaiii that iii<*ans 
sii«-*-e.ss. foi ih<‘.v iiiaki' a K’atn l-'ifleeii 
ailditioiis ami a gmid collection. W*' 
n*sied a f* w days, and whil*' we w< r>* 
resting, a new pi<-aeh<*r eaim' to our 
house aii l »•* liav<* naim'd him Si-Ih 
Ward. The first Siimlay in iliis inonih 
we .sang T h e  Kighi Is On." and start 
<*i| onr im*eiiiig in .Xlio. .X. N<dan. 
from Cushing cliarg**. eaim* m our as 
sistaiie.*. Hro. Ntdaii is a iKivier. ami 
for five days In* charg*d ih*- strong 
hold of Satan Then w<* were joimsi 
to Hro. .M- rriam. Il<* ehargi*il tin* for' 
and the d< ad ami woiiml*‘d la.i ihieK 
on our right and I* ft. Some said: "Oh 
.vou cant liave a ims-ting in .Xlio." 
lull the Ca|uain of our ariiiy lias m v 
f*r lost a liaItU*. Results; 2*.i joim*d 
and were r**e*'ived into full c-oiims* 
lion, amt w<* hav<* alMuit six mor*- 
iiaiiies to Is- r•■<'•‘il<'d in ill** near fu 
liir*'. ’I'o .le>iis Ik* all tin* piais**. Mali** 
liijah! Clory to ilod in tin* liiglK'si' 
.Xlemliers ree<*iv<*d this y<*ar. Iti"; 
adults l>apii/<*d. lo7: infanis lia|Ui/<*d 
IS The .Xlio Senior Isagm* is alivi* 
and liringing things to gtass. CimiU 
stove for parsonage. $2i; Epworth or 
gaii for -Xlio Chureh. $sr.: .lunior 
ls*agm*. ni<>nilM*rs. doing lim* work 
We have two Home Mission ,SiK*i<*ties

vim* in Xlio and om* at .Ml. Zion 
TIi**y have eiit out III* word "fa il" ami 
in its iilaee they have |dae**d the 
word ■ siieeess " .Mt Zion SiM*i<*Iy is 
oidy six nioiiths old ali<l they have 
laised over $.'»o. .Xlio SiM-iety is look
ing afii'i* III*' iiarsonage C.od bless 
Ihi si* gO(K| women W>* liave six giMMl 
Sunday-selKMils.— W. K. Cainpliell.

Hope. N. M.

Wc have just ilosed our first meet 
ing al Hoik* Results gisid. iiutiilM*rs 
convened and si veral haekslid**rs re 
claiini*d. Fine location secured for 
ehiirch liuilding and gtsHl suhs<*rituion 
starf«*d. so we Iioim* to have a ehiir<*h 
in the m*ar future. .\m going to work 
for the .XdvcK-jii**. ami hois* to semi ill 
some ni‘w- siihscrilK'i's sikiii. Hr*uh**r 
H. II. H Huriieil assisted im* in ih** 
im*eting. May the laird direct tii all 
things. My address is .\rl* sia. N. M 
— J. C. Gage.

----- • -----
Deport.

Onr foiirih Quarterly Conferem-e is 
over. We re|Mirt I f net inereas** in 
niemiM-rship: prayer-mis'iing well at
temled: tyio uikkI l.eagims. and Sun 
ilay-sch(Kils in firstvlass eomlition: 
the spiritual status never lM*tter. and 
the finances nearly all in hand. W-* 
are now in the new jiarsonage. It is 
completed and paid out excejit soim* 
feyv subscriptions mu yet sent in lo 
the breihren who suhserilied ihrniigh 
oiil the conference. We have ad
vanced for them, as I knoyv it to Ik * 
good. The <*osf is over Sl.Idii; one of 
the lies! parsonages for the |irtce 1 
know. It is frame, modern roof, six 
ro<ims. a large hall, two galleries. :i 
good hani—all on a handsome lot. 
The Woman's Home Mission Society 
have put in fmrtiers. dining table and 
chairs; cost, 121. The .lunior Is'agiie 
put in art square for the parlor: cost 
12". Mrs. C. I.. Cunningham donated a 
sideboard at a cost of $27. So wc are 
getting back in the latest style. XX'e 
will be ready h.v conference to make 
a fine report. Bro. Sweeton has aideil 
us in counsel, preaching, and all the 
work assigned him as presiding eider, 
most efflciently. Our people here are
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iin<i«-r oUliLi.t’ jttn tii .-ill pHiTii's
w lm  h;i\4* riM itrihuU'fi m  lu lp n.'* in 
4Hir* sUiiiiuN* In r«‘lniili! \V J BlU'l 
wi rill. 0 ‘ ! i:».

♦
L;^mesa.

V\* ;ii«’ • l‘ «>in:: «i»ii ntu >4HI - 
WtilK. \\V h;|\4* ||;tf| ;i u.mmI tlllM* 'll 
Jinin,\ Tlii> not

v« lo|nM| >f-i Oiii wmix »*Hik in tin* 
iuid w*- in lii liv* pm 

TrnciiHl *Kt i\i<-«*> aini liitit in .ill alMini 
7“ < ftii\«T>;nns ntni n « Inni;iTif»ii - ;inil 
!«*r« i\f.i iiiin tin- < linr^ h ''I nn-in 
l»*i> in .ill. iMpti/«*i] 111 intatif>. -m 
ih«T«’ ar« '.nil,. Tin*' M«’ilm«li>*i> n>ii 
iMTf <»m' inni' li l^«nninrl> <*nni« j« ’Tm'»* 
is rnrnnif.i in t|o’ Iii>*i«ii> nf tIi»‘ pa>t
Onr Im 1o\»m| pn*shlinu nlth i. ninTlm: 
.1 T. tJri.'Wolfl, \\a> wi:h atnl tin- 
I onl wa> wiili Imn .n |m>w«*i H**
pi4>;u'|)«M{ liv*’ a> tin*’ ^*•tnmn  ̂ a> w**i«*
• \nr <|n|j\*‘tfMl |»\ ;,n\ ni.tn in Lanu'>a. 
aiui ilii* la»in! s*’!!! h:.'. .'.pirit *n **..’a| 
til* trinh^ t»» li** li*an> *n rh*’ jm-o 
pa-. TIn*i*‘ w**m >j\ a«Mni*in> •*» tIi*- 
t ’ limrii. aii'l ili'' ('h'ii<‘li \\a> iflit Yfii 
nj ipMi nt h*T ni«l*’i»t*’.in*!". ati*l al! 
c«iH**riif>ns |»mmi>**4l tt» Im- pti«i in 
tail, iHtth pr<‘at‘Ii* r s >a!;ir.' and **'*n 
r*T**!H i < !aiinani.«* I tni'? :li*- iir* a« h
• I w1h» is .■'••n- In ihis ihai^;** lor Mi** 
nn\i \4*ai will hit'*’ a unnd >*‘ai ami 
that fill' land wil! hh-ss hi.** ;ahois 
I |n\«’ ill** ptnplf |M\N.**stMI t ’ntlliT

K. Tlmnia'. Or* i
♦

Bells Mission,
My lir.st >* arV work in tin* itin* ran 

<*' is im iriim a rln.-* <'4dl«‘(■t:nn  ̂ n**ai 
h up .\in sur«* wo will ha\** a tnll 
r«*iM»ri. Ha\*‘ IiWtl !i\r m.‘**Tiiiz>. U* 
suit'*: Tliirty-ii\*‘ prolt*»>iom'. * izlit«>*.n 
ailditinii'* tn nur < liurrh. ami our 
p’*‘ niiirh r»*'iv«*i|. \Vr \\**rr* a’'sisr«'d 
in <ni] liv tin* Pdlnwiim
^r*‘tlll•»•n. \x ( ’ahuiiMs U* \. In
<al pi* ar»i« r. fmiii Sln iinaii. also I n
4-l«* .Inlin Krynol*ls w.-t'; witli *»n*’
da> ami nizlif. H*’ z<ii in hi." 'mua’ 
,;«hm1 work. .\t ’roin lh*an Mai
1«*>>. I(iddl<* ami \V|iitr*"ui*-' .li.i tin*- 
vvnrk. .\t <*«*c|ar Ih’n. T \V la»\**ll. 
iroiii !N*n>. wa> with im ami «iiii m-ai 
\y all ill*’ pK’aoliiim. \V- ha*l ;♦ tin** 
ni«‘**tinz out- (It ih f old linir kind. 
••<ti<li as (%’dar ii."**d to lia\«’ Mm Mar 
Irs.s pi'*’arh*»d on** ."*T!nnn for im at 
this imM’tini: with fim* ‘ tT**rt. At Moj... 
scimi'r w“  had no niinistorial Imlp. .V* 
i*h**rr> .Mound Hro. Marh'ss wa>* with 
u> Olio da.' ; alxi Hro. M. K. Fiilh^r was 
with iis ono day and iiizhi Hoth th**s* 
hroihivn ciid g«»od work W'** ar* \«*r> 
niiu li ind»*htO(j to Hro Marl*’"> for a> 
sis!anc4* ill coning up <*'ii <onforom* 
(*o!l«'<*iions M** kiM"." h<*w T*»ron\inr*' 
nn*n and wonn*ti that ih*-v ouch* »•» 
supiKiri ih*' <*htfrrh ami ii> iiistitu 
lions l.<*;ii; iiia.' h* liv«* lo .'.nivo ih* 
I'huivh of <J*»d r  \  . »̂n• "̂. Oot 

---- ♦

Alamogordo. N. M.
.\fi«*r sp<*ndinfi a vor.' ploasaut and 

.surro.'isful yoar at Ariosia. NVw Mo\ 
i<«». Hlsliop Key and his cahinoi saw 
propor to move us to Alaniocordo. 
New Mexico We have never been H<'t 
ter i^celved during our few years of 

Continued on Pare IX
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T he Home C ircie\
HOME.

IkiIm' ii|N>n Its nioth<‘r"f« l>rea»l, 
\ flf'iluPlInK In its en/.y nest.
A hiiiii;in Mini in tUxI at nut.

Is I'iu’h at h(ini<v

riu- stiiriii drives fa.st withimt the 
ilisir.

T.'e ureat tree rm-ks. wild thunders 
n la r.

Axiiind the Mill! siirtce sorrows sore: 
W 'lhiii is honn .

Iliddi'n the dross, lint found the cold: 
Ami life's sad seen ts li'ft untold. 
WrapiH'd in love's mantle manifold. 

Tts thus at home

That lulls', that liird. that soni am I: 
rhe leni|H'sts roll, ami sob and tile; 
rile rhrist of falver.v is iiich.

The eross, m\ homi'!

Kate Harwissl.

AN APRIL SHOWER.
■Ma.v I please cet hoard and lode 

itic here?" asked Ih*' little sehool 
l••aeher of a tall, caiint-lisikinc eonn 
trvwoman who lived In the llrei'nbrier 
t*«hisil IHsIriet.

Miss Ketweea tmik a few steps near 
er the little front |mrrh upon whieh 
tile woman was standiiic.

" 1’ lea.M- .say 'A'es.' said Reliweca. 
sw eeti.r.

This remark tlid not seem to si'ttle 
W ell on oiir rural neichlior. She shisik 
her head ftirelhly and said very stern- 
Iv : "No. ma'am: I don't take women 
Isiarders."

Kelss'i-a nevi rthidess pressed her 
suit. "I am feaehliic the sprinc term 
at the little sehool jnsi over the hill. 
.Old it would Is- Ml eonvenieni richt 
lo re I eoiild easil.v walk Isith ways 
.Old then the rtiad isn't a bit lonesome 
.done here This is m.v tirst sehool, 
.itol I itii a strancer in the m-ichNir 
beiMl. .\i presi'iit I am at the villace 
itiii until I etiii cet with a private fam
il.' "

No indeed: I wouldn't havi- sneh 
.1 bine :is a woman Isiarder around 
aii'l ilieii es|H.elall.i a .M'hoolmarm 
.i ciclinc at m.i tnistakes A'oii micht 
S' wi'll tr.v farther out th*' rotid. Th**re 
.11' -otiie folks who miclit Ih' pi'r 
'iiaile'i to take women isiarders who 
tie a title fitrtlier out."

The wotit:iti then ste|i|s'i| down to 
'ihere l{■.|lee•':| w;is siandiiic. in oriler 
til show her tile ilireetion of a eerttiiii 
boll's*, w'io're sii*' micht |s'rhaps find 
lodciiic lit sit* h elos*' riiiic*' with hi r 
to w fri* Mil, lt*’ !s'eea found th:it ^he 
w.is not -o hotiii'lv blit her misl*' of 
dresstiic maile lo'r severe lisikinc. Ib'r 
'lark lirowM liair. Ih*' v*ri shaib' of 
h*-r *iwti. wa.-. ticlitly ilrawn into a 
kmii at lit*' l*aek of h*T h*'ail: th*'
miiM'les of h*'r m-ek ami fa**' w*r*' 
*trawn ami ricid hsikinc. proliably 
fr*iin lb*' stern attiiml*' of life that 
sit* w;i.. takinc.

.\fter thankinc h*'r for h*'r kindness 
ill tlireetinc h*'r. KelH'<ea ask*'d M im <’ 
ipiestioiis 111 th" imm*diate nr'ichlior. 
hiNMl to ilraw her new friend into eon- 
versaiion. :iml. if (sissilile. to make 
the woman have a kindly fei'linc to- 
w.ml her: for slie wishi'il to co no 
lari her awav from her work.

It hail I'*'* ti a iH'antifiil sprinc da.v . 
hilt, as If iliri'eteil h> I’ riividetH'*'. an 
\|iril showi'r eatiie up m i  suddenly 
and spriiikU'il ilown so heavily upon 
lh*'tii that oiir frieml was foreed fo 
ask Kels'ei'a up on the (Mireh till th*- 
sh* wer was over, 'fh** dtsir of the lit 
fie ilrawitic room stisnl ajar, and Re- 
Is'eeii cot a c lin ipM ' of the portrait of 
a noieil divine. It. I see the picture 
of th*' R* V. Mr Motiri'V' said the lit
tle teaeh*'r. "I joined his fhitreh when 
I was a child.”

' Yon ar*' a .Melhmlist. then." eried 
otir friend.

■'A'es." re|ilied Retweea. "and Mr. 
M*»ire was onr pastor at that lime; 
blit his health failinc. he went West 
A cn a l. c>mhI man he was"

Ri'beera was then ushered into the 
little parlor, where she micht have 
a (letter view of the |M>rtralt.

It was still rainins. or rather dur 
inc Ih*' eonversation on the merits of 
.Mr. .Moore It had stopped; btit the 
elomls wereqniekly Catherine, hrincinx 
shower after shower. 'Y'on had lietler 
have a chair. .Miss. I believe it is still 
raininx: and if .von don't mind. I will 
draw a ettp o f tea. These here sprinc

rains are sorter chilliBK Here Is the 
family album that you micht entertain 
yourself with while I brew the tea."

Reberra thanked her and took the 
laavk: bat about the peskiest thine 
in the world, in Rebecca's mind, was 
a phoioxraph album--people who bad 
lived over a hundred years axo. Still 
she turned the paxes, (or perhaps her 
n*'w friend micht question her about 
them. Kilt they all kaiketi alike to her

the women with their hoopskirts 
and bishop sleeves and hlxh-dressed 
hair. Kven the children bsiked alike. 
.\s she lelanrely turned the paxes, she 
thoncht she reroxnixed a pieture. Kbe 
now looke'l closely. Yes. the more 
sh*' looked the more convinced she 
was that it was her xrandniotber's 
piettire on her father s side. Yes. and 
there was her xrandfather also. Not 
waitinx for any ceremonies. Reliecca 
rushed out into the kitchen with the 
album In her hand.

"What do yon think? here are m> 
crandfuther's and xrandmother's pic 
titres."

The astonished woman then took 
the btiok. and after tnrninx several 
|iaxes. showetl Rebecca another pic 
tiire.

"O. that is my (ether?” cried the 
cirt.

” .\n*l that is my brother.” said the 
woman.

■ So you are my Atint Rebecca, my 
father's only sister, for whtim I am 
named. I have heard father speak of 
you so often, hut we hwt your address 
after you went Weal."

So the two talked until bedtime: 
an*l whin the aunt accompanied her 
niece back to the Iodine house at the 
inn. she helped Rebecca xather her 
iM'Innuinxs.

"A re you xoinx to take .Miss Rebec
ca away from us?”  asked the Inn 
kee|ier.

"What's the use for a child to xo 
slulkiiix around the neixhborhood Hi 
live, with her own aunt richt here in 
Ih*' midst?"

"I thoiixht s»ime of the nelehliors 
woiihl work in one of their relatives 
in Ih*' M htsil." salil the Innkeeper to 
*iii*' of the men standinx around: but 
it was a xotal thinx that Aunt Reb<*c- 
ea didn't h*-ar his remark.

,\s they walked liack btime the aunt 
said; "R*-lH'eca. I believe that it was 
all throiiuh that album that we found 
I'aeh olh*'r."

"No. aunt: I lielleve il was all 
Ihroiixh that .April sh*iwer." said He- 
Im c i i . I*. I* I*.. In the Nashville 
rhristlan .Xilvis'al*'.

MY NEIGHBOR'S CARDEN.

Advice to the Aged.
Axe brines inUmUttes, snch as Ma^
ilsh bowels, wwh kidneys and hM^ 

cr and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt’sPills
hav c a spKinc tUrct on thesesrgaoe.
stimulatlax tba boweK.csa.lax thn. 

perform their nataral fanctMos on*o
bi V outh and

IMPARTING VIGOR
to vhe kidney*. bMiidrr and LIATER. 
They arc adaptad to oM

that crow. Here la a whole wdony of 
paasles--little baby paa.lM. with 
wrlakled fares, happy youac mioaea. 
and the xrandaiaa. with heliotrope rlh- 
boas, their facea sweet, ihoaxh faded. 
Ronay buache* of ssterm, crimson, 
while, piak. purple and cream, are 
only waltlnit to bo picked. In the 
heart of the xarden lo a xot>Aaised bed 
of plants, which are strangera to me. 
T h ^  have the plainest of ureen lonvea 
and at the top of ibo plani xrowa a 
small crimaon flower.

"What do yoa call these. Mrs. J.?“  I 
ask.

"Those.”  she replied, softly, “aro 
rverxreens: they keep xreea for yenra. 
My dauxhter. who died when she waa 
sixteen, was very fond of them. Juot 
the other day I bad to throw oat a 
bnnch she xatbered shortly before she 
took sick. II will be ten yonrs next 
week since little E3lle died.” she sayn, 
and smiles bravely at ns as she xlres 
ns each a hooquet of the flowers she 
has been xalhering all the while. Such 
lovely bix buacbea they are. with a Ht- 
He bit i>( everytblax. from xolden xh>w 
to sweet alyaanm. We thank her 
warmly for the flowers and the pleas- 
lire we have bad In her xarden. She 
seems to scarcely bear as. and we nee 
she K still thinkinx of the little girl 
she lost and the flowers she kept so 
long. We wish. oh. so mneh. that they 
had been evergreens Indeed.—Chil
dren’s Rnardlan.

Liver PiUs
>44 nsor dhdbr V  Imkymm 
pdijare WhtglM Amr Mm

It la imponuole.simpiir NBpoaoMtTISrl
one w calojr the hcM ^  bcaMi if dM bnwoln 
am coa.tipMcd. UndigeMcd material,! 
prodacta, polannona anhatancoa, mnai ho

.  . ^  . t__  1 -  - daily removed
-  ^ - - ha owoMe. and ahen aariana

Ayer'a Pilla aid natore.lhai is aV-iJSJnSn^

lbcS iKC ies» S a lk y F Im
- nrsaad * ae. ase.M iC r  wtaphaMKae

n iB B e a m  n i d i

taOsIstliebach.sa*mama « * ■  «•  pKw m v
deptb, iwoWMxM tschm. _____ . ,____ . , __ _

jM tbebtad  of pbm y ^ d  masM le  get loag, 
miafBrtery sorvtmoatM., Wine Krm m ncsoa

I um xoinx to my neixhhor's: will 
.Mill 'om*-, too. and we will take a

I'p at hi'r flowers? The house Is 
tint s few rods from here; this is the 
bix XJite Kuariieil on either side by 
prtiml maples, which clasp linxers over 
the xsteway. and are the first of the 
series which lead hack to the bam. 
We oiien the little gate Just lo the left, 
and notice the manner in which It la 
hunx. Ce'tainly not In the latest np- 
proveil fashion. One xlimpoe over the 
front yard impresses upon ns that it 
is a real nld-fitshlnaed xarden we have 
eome lo see.

Kefore the lady of the bouse appears 
we have time for a hasty, xeneral sur
vey of the lilacs In their careless 
Imauty. the periwinkle crowing in 
xiad profusion at Iheir feet, the phlox, 
that wait in groups at Intervals along 
the picket walk, the rose bushes which 
are here, there, and everywhere, and. 
lastly, the hollyhocks, now past their 
xlory. standing like sentinels in the 
corner by the house.

"I was coming to see your flowers. 
-Mrs. J„ and I have brought my friend 
with me.”

"Oh. you are welcome.”  I hear her 
say: "hilt my flowers are not what 
they might be. Since that sick tpell 
I had last month I have not been able 
to care for them very much.’*

We follow her as she opens a little 
side gate and lead.s across the drive
way. How eyerythlng seems to harm
onize' The warm, sunny aftemooo, 
with Just a snxxestlon of autumn la 
the air; the dear old-fashioned flowers 
(for we are in the xarden now), and 
the white-haired lady at our aide, who 
is now In the afternoon and autumn 
of life.

There are narrow paths all through 
the xarden “ What lovely aweet 
peas?” I exclaim. They have grown 
to the very top of the wire which sup
ports them, and are a mass of bloom, 
mostly white and pink. In what oon- 
tra.st is yonder cluster of golden glow, 
tossing their yellow heads proudly in 
the sunlight. Poppies are favorites of 
mine; these are crimson and pure 
white: what daintly things these Call 
fornia poppies are? The petunias have 
a large bed all to themselves. They 
are neighbors to a thriving family of 
xinnias. At the momTih; glories' faat 
stretches a long narrow bad of var- 
banas, pweat. I think, as any floxrara

STORY OF A BOY’S BRAVERY.
The story of a little Boer boy who 

refused to betray his frleads. even on 
the threat of death. Is toM by Major 
Seely. .M. P. It happened during tha 
Boer War.

”1 was asked.”  said Major Seely, to 
gel some volnn’eers. and try to cap
ture a rommandment at a place some 
twenty miles away. I got the mes 
readily, and we set oat. It waa a rath
er desperate enterprise, bat we got 
Ihere all right. I ran see the little 
place yet. the valley and the farm
house. and I can hear the clatter of 
the horses' hoofs. The Boer General 
had got away, but where bad be 
gone? It wa# even a gnestlon of the 
General catching ns. and not we cnirh 
Ing the General. We rode down to the 
farmbmise, and Ihere "we saw a good- 
looking Boer boy and sooae yeomen.
I asked the boy if the Commandant 
had been there, and be said In Pnlch 
taken by surprise. 'Tes.’ 'Where has 
he goner 1 said, and the hoy heeame 
suspirim ia. He answered, 'I don't 
know*

” 1 decliled then lo do a thing for 
which 1 hope I may he forglvea. he- 
cause my men's lives were In danger I 
threatened the hoy with death If he 
wmitd ni>t dlsrlose the wbereabonts 
■>f the fK-neral. He still refused, and 
I piit him against n wall, and said I 
would have him shot. At the same 
iliiie I whispered to my men, ‘For 
h<-aven's sake, don't shoot.’ The hoy 
still refnsed. although I could see he 
believed I was goiag lo have him 
shot. I ordered the men lo ’Aim.’ Rv- 
cry rtfle waa leveled at the boy.

'• 'Now.* : said, ’before I give the 
word, which way has the General 
xoneT I remember the look la the 
boy's face—a look such as I have nev 
er seen bnl once. He was transflgured 
before me. Someihlag greater almost 
than anything hnman sbooe from his 
eyes. He threw bark bis bead, and 
said la Dutch. ‘I will not say.’ There 
was muhlng for It but to shake hands 
with the hoy ami go away.”—Helecled.

Joha's mouth flew open lo say, “O, 
I'scle Dick. I want lo be captain!” 
Tb«>n be remembered that Ted al
ways seemed lo have the lag eod of 
everythlag -Ike fewest toys, and the 
rarest pleasnres of any boy In the 
neighborhood. And. besides, bis moth 
er had been dead only n few monibs. 
and the little fellow found lt hard to 
got murh enjoyment imt nf the games 
with the rest. Mnppose be mold make 
Ted bappv? There was a hot little 
struggle In John's heart—he wasn't 
used to giving up. and be would have 
spumed aa offer of the Presldeocy to 
be captain of that little company. But 
be tamed to I ’ nrle Dirk aith a cheer- 
fnl smile and said flrmly;

“Give II to Ted.”
Ro Ted was made mptaln. and mr- 

ried the shining, new sword—ragged 
Ted. who hinaked through his tan and 
frechles at the unexpected hooor. aad 
mofldeatlaHy Informed John that hK 
big ancle was a flue felhm. This 
pratae of his favorite rehUlve waa am 
pie reward for the sacriflee to John.

And that night Uncle Dick remark 
ed at Ike sapper table, ” l'm glad then- 
are two captalaa la oar aew rom- 
pany.”

'Two?” John tanked up la surprise
“ Yes. One who coolreils the troops 

sad one who Is learning to rout ml 
hin-self—aad. after all, the latter Is 
the greater honor!”—Th*- Morning 
Mlar.

her when Jeans raaw to enrth. men 
expected Him to balld a grent throno 
and to establish Himself aa King of 
the Jews Bat Jems said: ’No. I
wilt aol bnlld a ihrtme. oor a city of 
brirka or stone. My kingdom la mado 
np nf men and women, boys and gtrls. 
and I will rehtn la their hearts. My 
kingdom la within yon.’ Jesus relies 
on every boy and girl lo defend His 
ranee, lo be loyal lo Hla kingdom: lo 
be His walla of defense.

”t want yoa then lo lake this text 
away with yon. and when nay one 
says lo yon. becouae of some kind 
deed yon have done. ’Ton're a brick.’ 
remember that you really am; for 
Jesus baa rkoeen yon to be lo; al and 
true In His cause, and lo Hla kingdom 
Brery kind word, good deed, loving 
ibonght: every battle against sin. 
temper, disrrhedtenre—all Ibeee will 
please your King and win for yon a 
crown of eternal life.—‘The Aualmllan 
ChriMlan World.

KERF ACCOUNT OF YOUR EXFRN 
OITUREB.

”VOU‘R t  A BRICK.**

CAFTAIN JOHN.
“ But. John, didn’t yon brtag I 

three pennies (or the collection?" 
John's Sabhoth-scbool teacher asked 
this one morning when Ike little boy. 
who had brought three pennies, 
dropped one Into the plate, and kept 
the remaining two tightly gripped In 
his rhnbby flat.

"Yes'm.” was the prompt response, 
"but you said the l>ord loved a rbeor- 
fill giver, and I can give np one pen 
ny more cbeerfully than I can three!”

This little Incident gives a better 
Insight into John's real nature than 
a whole page of explanations would. 
Giving, and giving np. were the two 
hardest things In the world for John 
to do. jnst as they am fur many an 
other little boy a ^  girl. Whether It 
waa the largest orange, or the Brst 
look at the new 8t. Nicholas. If John 
didn’t get it, he cried or sulked.

But. maybe becanse Misa Helen 
tried so bard to explain to him the 
real meaning of a cboerfnl giver, or 
maybe not. at last one day John wen 
tjie vinory over this very unpleasant 
trait of his. It came about this way: 
Uncle Dick told John that if be want
ed to play soldier, he would drill the 
troops, and furnish toy guns aod cap., 
and a big tin sword for the captain. 
Of coarse. John was delighted, sod 
In a few ^ y s  the new company waa 
fltted out. Uncle Dick waa to choose 
a captain, and after drilling the com
pany for a day or two. be called John 
nut to one side, and said;

“John. I am going to appoint one 
nf two of yon captain. You and Ted 
Harper are the only ones that I eonld 
traat to flil the plaee. Which shall It
bar

Some time ago I heard the fOUnwInx 
address to the young people at Hh- 
rhnrrh I nsaally attend, and thinking 
II would Interest other hoys aod girls, 
who had m>t Ike opportunity of hear 
Ing It. I asked the mlnisler In write 
II out. This he was good enough to 
do, and here H la;

“ My text for you this morning Is 
not lo be found In your Mble. Ibnucb 
I dare say yon have all beard It be
fore. The other day I heard some one 
say lo a bey who bad dooe a kind 
and maaly deed. 'Herbert, yfm're a 
brick!’ and ikal’a my text— 'You're a 
brick’ ’ ‘O.’ yen will any. Thai'a slang, 
and wo meat not use slang ’ Well. I 
think you will agree with me when 
I hare Bnished that this. If It Is slang, 
will not do you any harm al alt.

" I am going to tell you where this 
phrase came from. It was used a 
very long time ago hy a Rpartaa king. 
w h M  same was Agesllans. We are 
toM that Ihere vlalled him an am- 
boaoadnr from another part of Greere. 
and the king showed him the wonders 
of Sparta. Now. Ibis ambassador hud 
beard bow great and mighty a man 
Ibo klog was. and be expect^ to see 
the town snrrnunded by great, high 
walla and lowers lo keep off the ai- 
tarhs of the enemy. And he fotind 
none at all. Rn he said lo the king: 
'O king, I kave vlsiled the towns over 
whlck yon rale, and Ibonxh I have 
looked, yet have I seen no walK In 
defend them against an enemy. I am 
amaxed.’ ‘Why,’ said the king, ’yfui 
have not lookeil carefully enough. Sir 
Embassador; come again to-morrow 
morning, aad I will show you the 
wnlls of Sports.’ And the ambassador 
went away more surprised than ever, 
and was very enrious the next morn
ing when be rotnrned to meet the 
king.

“Then tke king led him out down 
to the plains, where his army was 
drawn np In fall battle array, with 
their spears and shields shining In the 
sunlight. Pointing to the battle llnea. 
he said prondly to the ambaosador: 
'There, sir, them beboidast the walls 
of Sparta—ten ibousaad men. and 
every man a brick”  every man a 
brick—every man loyal and true, 
ready lo defend bis conniry and flgbl 
for hla king.

"And so my text U, ‘Ton’re a brick.’ 
and I any II to every boy and girl 
here. I want yon each to be a ‘brick.’ 
to bo loyal and brave, aad trae—not 
to the king of Sparta, bnl to tho King 
o ( Kings, to God—flgbttag (Or Him 
anff aefMiillM  Hla aaae. To* nm tm -

,\ twaker Is quoted as saylag: “ I 
know from practical experience that 
It I.* bald lo save, hat II ran be dnoe; 
and the only way to do |l |s lo keep 
a written acconal of your lacnnie and 
your expenditares. The maa with a 
salary of line a mnalh can save BNire. 
by kecplag acconats, than the umb 
who has y;on a month and who does 
not know how In- spmda hla money. 
The hoy gelllag a salarv of lie  a week 
ran profllably keep acennala - a raah 
bonk. If ao more The bnalnesa man 
who would alteinpl to run kK business 
wiibnni bonks would be doomed In 
rapid failure. Tbe same la true nf Ike 
salaried man; fallnre. in thin eaae. 
meaning fallnre to save. If at the end 
of the year the salaried maa has Both- 
Ing savrd, hla year has been a fallnre 

he has made no ‘profits’ on hla busi- 
uesa."—The Shield
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REV. WILLIAM ALLEN.
K*'v. William All<>n.«raii hom In 

Hamm rcmniy. Konlm-ky. March IK. 
IK.".|. ami came in Tcuik in l»Cw. He 
»aa Itn-nscd m preach in IRW*. at old 
licibcl rhnrch. by Itrolher Hrlamy. 
ami jniiH'd the Eaxi Tosaa C'onfermice 
the name year, and waa M>nt Ui Mon- 
laane and Pccalnr Miiuiion. In I8C1 
Hm. Allen waa atationed ai Sabine 
l*ara. on the Gulf of Mexico. Early in 
IK*2 be Joined the (.'nnfedi‘rate Army, 
In l*>eneral Hardeman'a Rrixade. Wal
ler'* Raiialion. After two year* be 
wa» prmmtted to Military' t'haplain. 
alih the rank of Captain, and contin- 
••♦■d until the clone of tbe war. We 
have Konm pleaHanI reminincence* of 
hi* hattb' with i Ih* K<-deral Imata ax 
they came up the .Mlxaiaaippi from 
New nrlean*. with the old miiie and 
a four-piHind cannon atrappmi on hi* 
iMck. and how they e*caped from the 
KUalKMt*.

Rm. Ailen attended the Ea*t Texa* 
Crmference in |K«5. where he wa* re
ceived into full connection and or 
ilained. and then a»ked a loration. aft 
erward* catahli«hinK Rethel xr-hool. 
where be taujtht fourteen year*, in 
tin- edne of we»t Collin County. Quite 
a numlH>r of our preacher* were r-du- 
caied under him. I heard the Pre«i- 
dent of a Itank at hi* funeral remark 
that all i Im' education be ever xot wa* 
from liro, Allen.

On Jum- T. Hum. he wa* married to 
MUa .\bble Maye*. dauKhter of l>r. K. 
II. and Nancy Maye*. and lu'illed Juat 
in i Ih- edice of IkMiton County, where 
be lived until IPol, wln-n he moved 
to the new town of Kri»ca. and look 
an active pan in i**iabli*hinK the 
Meibodi*! Chuich. and llauied wiaely 
in the lnierc«l of Church and com 
niunit.v.

The, m-ta-r had any childten. hut 
raiaol aeveral orphan* W. II. Grillln 
and Ja* Grillln. who wa>re nephew*, 
and Mra. Wm. Erwin. Ila- I* *nrvived 
by hi* Bivally ba-reaved wife, two 
htydher*. and two aiatera—John Allen, 
of Smith Grove, Barren County. Ken
tucky: Joel .kllen. of tlieen County. 
K'-niiicky: .Mr*. I.iimmy Siiihb*. of 
Taylor County. Ka-ntiicky. and .Mr*.

II Maye*. of .McKinney, Texa*. Hi* 
haame wa* alway* nna* of ara-at hn*pl- 
lality; he a-njoyed hi* fria-nd*. IIm. 
.\lla-n wa* an iaieal hu*hand. alway* 
tenaler and kind. In |km: IIm. .\llen 
wa* electa-d to tba* State Sa-nate, and 
*a*rva*d fauir ya-ara. He wa* a vi-ry 
a-bi*e *tua|a>ni and wmta- a xreat deal. 
HI* cootribuilona to the paper* wera- 
alway* nuialahle and fnll of well-devel- 
aapaad tboainht, taealalc* he wa* quite an 
author. “ KIve Year* in the We*t." 
"SaMilhland." ■*Columhiad.“  “ Matter. 
Man and Spirit," and the “ IJfc and 
Tima** of Jaahn II. Henton" wera' fmm 
hi* productive pen. and all of them 
were well wrilta'n. IbaHishIfnI hoaik*. 
Tha' la*l one wa* toai much for him. 
He lalka'd with me freely about the 
ta*k. huT a* it had hea>n the requa'nt 
of the repramentailve cilixen* of l)en- 
tam CaHtnty, he liexan and caimpleted 
the work, and before the hook wa* 
out of the pra-H* hi* health itave away, 
anal he came near dyinR; bnt after 
nManlh* of *uEerinn be finally ralliaul 
and lireacha-d aeva'iel aa'rnKtna. which 
ha> laiva>d to alo. Brat. Allen waa an able 
and faithful local prameber, and waa 
ofta-n delexale to the Annual Camfer- 
a-nce. In Itdi* be wa* a da'leqate to tbe 
General ConfereiKe. It ha* been my 
pleaaiire to he hi* paator four year*, 
and to be intimately a*aociated with 
him aiiK'e my retirinx from the pa*- 
torate, and I ran aay that a pastor 
never bad a truer friend. Hi* devotkan 
to the Church and worthy inatitutions 
wa* xreat. He gave before his aleath. 
in the last three year*, nearly llO.tmO 
to various inatitutions—fS.ntte to 
Soiiihwcstem UniTnrsity; fltton to 
auperannuaie home*; |5imi to Metho
dist Orphanaxe; l.'dsi to Ann Brow- 
<ler Mission Home in Dallas; $50o to 
Woman's Koreixn Missionary Socie
ty of North Texas, and $5t)n to the 
Methodist Dormitory in Denton. The 
chapel of that institution is named in 
honor of him.

In 190.1. as be finished his last book, 
his health xave way, and be nev 
fully recovered. The last three months 
of his Ufa ha sufared from acute la-

dixestion and dmp.*y; but he bore his 
KiifTerinx without a murmur, and 
when he saw that the end had come, 
like a idiibtsopher and Christian, he 
took his reckoninx*. and found that 
all wax well. H<‘ called his wife and 
nephew, W. H. Griffin, and xave In
st met ion* how his business should be 
manaxed. and requested that he 
should have a plain Christian burial: 
that no ostentation be used in the 
erection of a monument, but some- 
thlnx becominx a Christian minister. 
Hia hardest stnixxle was to leave his 
faithful wife, who had walked by hi* 
*id«‘ for forty-two years, and to whom 
he was steadfastly devoted.

The writer preached his funeral to 
a larxe audience from 3 Samuel 3:38. 
assisted by Rev. L. A. Burk, pastor, and 
Rev. Lumpkin. pa*tnr of the Baptist

was an often visitor, hringinx sunshine.
Mix* hint? Yes, we miss him. 1 have 

heard men of all circles and business 
callings remark that he woiibi be 
gn'atly missed.

After the funeral service in his 
home Church at Krisoo his body was 
placed in the hearse and carried to 
.McKinney, where quite a crowd gath
ered. and Rev. J. F. Pierce conducted 
the burial service and made an appro- 
liriate talk in memory of his noble 
life. Revs. Gober, Clifton, Sullivan and 
Moreland were at his burial. We ten
derly laid his body to rest in a beauti
ful lot in Pecan Cemetery to await 
the call of the last tmmp. “ Being 
dead, he yet speaketh." The princi
ples establishr'd and influences for 
good he set in motion while living 
will live on to bless coming genera-

REV. WILLIAM ALLEN.

Church. Text. “ .\nd the king said unto 
his servant*, know ye not that there is 
a prince and a great man fallen this 
day in Israel?'' And truly om' of our 
gn-aiest men has fallen: his place 
ci'U I • e else fill. He fllb*d a niche 
in tbe early settlement of North Tex
as in the literary, educational and re- 
ligioiis world as if he had been special
ly called to this work. While Brother 
Allen was a teacher and a preacher, 
he was also a financier: and. by econ
omy and good management, under 
Gild's providence, he accumulated 
quite a handsome sum of this world's 
goods, and left instructions for a wise 
dlKtrihutlon of the same, leaving Si.s- 
ter Allen in charge without bond as 
administratrix.

Being more intimate with Bro. Al
len than possibly any one else except 
Sister Allen and hi* nephew. 1 could 
see the many way* In which his lib
eralities did abound. 1 call to memory 
one instance: The entire family of a 
renter on an adjoining farm had ty
phoid fever and four of them died. 
Bro. Allen went to McKinney and 
hired two negroes to cook, wash and 
wait on them, and paid the bill. 
This is only one instance of many 
of the deeds of charity done quietly 
by this noble man of God. Brother Al
len stood out boldly for the upbuild 
ing of everything that was for the 
good of humanity and the glory of 
God. and was pronounced against sin 
and vice of all kinds. His sermons 
were full of thought and deeply spirit
ual. In all his suffering he never mur
mured. but always put the most hope- 
,ui side of life foremost. His presence 
always cheered the inmates of the 
parsouafte. and when in health be

lions. The comfortable sii|M‘rannuate 
borne in which this scrib and his fam
ily live was made possible to the 
Church by his lilM'ral gift to the luiard 
and a following donation, and the 
nieniliership of Frisco and I’ rosiu'r. 
Bro. Allen was trustee and look great 
pride in the home and its improve
ments.

■May God's richest blessings and 
the consolations of his Spirit ever 
abide with Sister Allen, and may the 
memory of his noble life stimulate 
the Church, in which he took such 
great interest, to a higher apprecia
tion of its responsibilities and oppor 
tiinities. is the prayer of one who 
loved him dearly. S. W. .MILLER.

MORE ABOUT TRACTS, AND ELSE.
Our Brother J. W. Hill, of Dallas, 

wrote some very good things recently 
about the distribution tracts. Even 
If the proposition did fan to go 
through the General Conference, that 
should not keep the brethren from 
scattering such tracts as are already 
in print. If all our preachers, es- 
liecially in the West, would keep them
selves well supplied with cheap doc
trinal tracts and pamphlets, they will 
And a good demand for them and also 
And 'that it would be big pay in the 
end.

Often a useful member is sated 
from tbe proselyter by a good tract 
being placed in tbe band at the right 
time. There are many places in the 
West where almost every ■'ism" that 
was ever known since the contest of 
Pelagius and Augustine are to be 
found. Hardshellisni, Adventism. Cni- 
versalism. Campbelllsm of the Firm 
Foundation type in Us worst forms.

Christian Science, soul Sleepers, Holy 
Rollers. Holly Dancers, Holy .Iiiniier.'i 
and things heard of and unheard of. 
all on the war-path and their gun.'< 
turned against revivals and the 
spread of evangelical Christianity. I 
write these things advisedly, as I 
have traveled pretty extensively alotig 
the frontier and know wher(>ot I 
apeak. 1 am sure that the various 
isms are doing the Church much hurt 
in many places. .Many of these 
things not having found a good soil for 
the propagation of their views fur
ther east, have gon<- west and sought 
out communities where the Church is 
not well established and planted their 
batteries and are fighting everything 
on the highway.

Cnfortunately, we I«hi often send 
out only inexperienced boys to 
plant the Church where need ma
ture men of the Imst tact. I am sure 
that the time has come for a change 
in this particular. If the missionary 
Imards nave no* the funds to put 
strong men in thes*' new growing 
towns they should at least put out a 
few picked men in the way of niissioti. 
ary evangelists to help organize the 
work and do sure enough mission 
work.

I do not mean men to just 
touch altoiil here and there along 
the railroads and the larger towns of 
' >e interior, but nn n to htint up the 

most needy plaru's anil preach a strong 
gospi'l and drive away strange iIik- 
trines and organize the Church. I 
imagine that I hear nten say "imprac
ticable." btit if they had Ikh' ii over 
the ground and studied the qtiestion 
as I have they would s ih - it in alsmt 
the sani light that I do and also s<s‘ 
that some money spent in that wa.' 
would bring ipiieker and larger re
turns to the Church than niotiey spent 
in some other ways. If Bro. W. .1. 
Igtnd. who wrote aliotit the needs of 
his work, will give me his address. I 
will wnd him a samide of “ Itilile Iti-ad- 
ing on .Methislism " gratuitous and free 
for nothing.

C. C. .><111 TT
Hitt to. Texas.

AN APPEAL FOR THE IMMI
GRANTS.

To the Methodists of Texa--:

This I'-tti'r i.s to remind some and 
inform others that , arl, in .lum- <>f 
this year the Ito.-ird of .Missions, with 
the endor.-ement and co-oiM'iation 
of Bishop i^ey, enterprised ;i Port 
Mission work at Galveston. .\ suitable 
hoti.se was leased for two years atid 
a |K>rt missionary was emiiloyed.

The pri'niis*»s hail to l>e put in slia|M' 
for accommodating immigrants.

Installing siiitalili' apartmi'tits for 
sleeping, cooking, eating atid bathing, 
together with elis-trie lights atid wa 
ter cotinectiotis incurred i-onsiderahie 
exiw'usi'. .something more than $li«t<i.

Beginning with .Inly IS we have 
handled ininiigrants as follows:

.Inly IS and lit from the Hanover. 
113 immigrants: Aiigtist It; from the 
Koi'In, fih immigrants: Septembi'r II 
from the ( honinitz. 114 immigrants: 
Aiigtist h : to SeptcnilM'r I’u from the 
.Mallory steamer. In immigratits: Oc- 
tolwr it from the Hanover. Gl ininii 
grants.

For the .same ships outgoing we 
have handled IIG [teople iKiund for 
Eiiropi'. We have been in o|M-ration 
less than three months and have han
dled nearly .'PMI people. We are new 
in the business, and. of course, have 
many things to learn, and have fine 
prospects of improvement. It grows 
more evident day by day that this 
is a great work, it deserves the sym
pathy, pra.vers and material support 
of the State.

The Immigrant Port Work is to lie 
supported by the Home Ik'partment 
of the Board of Missions, the Wom
an's Home Mission Society and the 
Conference Boards of Missions of 
Texas. These three sources share 
equally the expense of the work.

This will require us here in Texas 
to raise at least 33!>ftn, which Is cer 
tainly not much for 220.00n Metho 
dists to raise. We hope all who have 
promised assistance for the present 
conference year will do so to the limit

o f their pronii.ses. It would help ii.-' 
o ver a hard place, i f  those who have 
nut made pledges, would aid us a lit 
He jiisl now. .Many a Methodist could 
easily send us for this wiirk. and 
many more could send $2 or $1.

For the next ^•onference year 
definite arrangements w ill Im* made 
by the various mission laiards at the 
si'vi ral conferences.

It is ho|H‘d that every pastor in the 
Stale will not only read this letter 
himself, but that he will read it to 
his peo|ib- in the rliu rch  and <-oni 
mend the woik.

W e ask this iM-canse the w-ork is 
new and little known, ami with all 
is very imitoriant.

.lOS. M. SE.AUS. Su|M-riiitemle|it 
Galveston. Texas

ENCOURAGING LETTER F' OM 
GALVESTON

|t Itia.v be o f interest to k ov how 
thiiigs ar<‘ pntgressiiig iti th |iart of 
the field, for we htive ma> ailvt'rsari*- - 
and they * are stroitg l' entreiieh< '1 
and the liglit is a hard ott«‘

W«' are extreim 'iy fortunate in ha\ 
ing llev. W. .1. .lohitsoit In charge of 
th '' forces. He is a workmttn that 
itm'deth not to Im.* asliani*''!: h*' is ti 
man that brings things to |>ass.

He has this y a r  ailded to the im'm 
iM-rship by b 'tter ami on profession of 
faith ll'-V This has larg<‘l '  iM'eit a*- 
comidislK'd by his untiring ''fforts. his 
l«-rsonaI visitation and cotilaci wiiV 
lit'- p'-opb- W liib ' no s|H-<'iaI <-oii 
tinned services have iM-eii held, the 
|it''a'-hing is largi'ly ■‘V.ing«'lislie. and 
i* is th*' «-\c‘eitti'iti wh*'tt no «m«‘ joins 
a' thi- Sabbath servici's

.\bsoIut*'ly nec''ssary repairs on th*' 
church, amounting to t'vo humlr'-il 
'fidlat's and more have lM'<*ti mad*- an'l 
litiid for. and a four ihousaml <hill.ii 
organ is in the church awaiting th'- 
atrival o f the buihh-r to Im* instalb-d. 
on«*-half o f th<' cost ot \vlii<‘h w ill be 
I'aid in eash. and the balattc'' can Is' 
easilv iak ''ii <-ai.' o f during the n<'\: 
three years that Brother .lohnsoii 
i-.-iii ri'tiiain with us This is a won 
i'< rfiil .n l■ottl|>Iishnl•'tlt. wliii'li < an l» 
.t(tpr*'<-ial«''l only b.\ thos'* wli-i ar>- 
fam iliar with oitr '-omlitions. ami is a 
gr»';tt stiritris*' to «iitrs<-l\es. \v.- ar*‘ 
a w< ak bilk. ii:ttm r ie a l l '. liiiatte ia lh . 
:iml. doubtless. sp ir iiiia ll '. Th<'-'* 
facts should not wo-iglt with iltos'' iti 
au th o tii ':  this is a great li 'b l. a 
slrat'-gi'- I'oitit aiiil d''mamls men of 
th<- high>'st ability.

H. It G tinilMAN

n o t  a  m ir a c l e

Just Plain Cause and Effect.

I'Ih t *' are some ipiiie r<'niarkabb' 
things haiiiK'Hing ever> da>. whi«-h 
st'cni tilmost mir;t'*ulous.

Soni'* |M't-soits would not b«-liev<- 
th.it a man '-<ittbl sufl'«*r from <'ofr<*<- 
'Iritiking s<» s '’V''r«'ly as to <"ttise sjm-IIs 
o f utieons'-i'tiisness. .\ttd to find com 
pb't<* re lief in changing front coff'M- i<i 
Postuni is well wurth n-cording.

"I used to lie a great coffee driiiki'r. 
s<i much so that it was killing tit'* b> 
inch<*s. My heart iMvanie so weak I 
w'liild fall and lie unconscious for an 
hoitr at a time. The sim'IIs caught 
me .soiiK'times two or lhr<*e times ,i 
da.v.

"My friends, and evt'n the d<M-t<ir 
told nt'- it was drinking cofr«'e that 
causi*d the trouhlc. I would not b*- 
lieve it, and still drank coffee until I 
could not leave my room.

“ Then my dm-tor. who drinks Pos 
turn himself, persuaded nte to stop cof 
fee and try Postum. .After much hesi 
tafion 1 concIud<'d to try it That was 
eight months ago. Since then I have 
had but few- of those siiells. none for 
more than four months

“ I feel better, sleep l ie tte r  and ant 
iM'tter every day I now drink noth 
ing but Postum. and touch no cof 
f<*e. and as I am seventy years of age 
all niy friends think the iniprovement 
quite remarkable."

“ There's a Reason."
Xante given by Postum Co , Battle 

t'rei'k. Mich Read "The Road to Well 
vilb'." in pkgs

Ever read the above letter? A neiw 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interest.
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Ff»r aftr<'rt(<«in(r rat**« th** PnhiiiiWr!".
All minister* In a<*tiT«> w<<rli tn t^^ M«>tb«Mtiat 

rpi!«4*«<pal Chafi-li, A«>ntli. in Tt'ta:* ar*> an«l
Will an«t f*»r >»nhi*cr*i»tN*n>».

I f  anv }in»*^TiP**r fail* i*» 
r«‘tni!arlT ami promptly. a^ at hy
p*'*tal (-ar*l.

fSnhiM'nhrr* a*ltina t<> harf* th^ dip^rtk»n <»f •  
pnp<T f harff*‘<l )«h«>al«l h*» rarvfal to  nam# no| 
only fh»* to  whi« h f lH*y wi*h it -••nt. Put
al*«> tb^ *>nr to «ht<‘h it ha* P*'t-n arnt.

Baftrli >iambrr%-Hah*< hpti«>na mar ImRin at 
any tmm. hut w** rampd uml«*rfak^ to fam Uli 
K v k  nnml»rffl. W»» will •!•» *•» wh«*n •h**ir**«l, it 

t<nt a* a m ir *ntm«*riptiona ain*t itate 
lr«*iii i-nm’nt l*aû . *

tH a r »filln «n fi«* r  Th»> pap^r will h«- «t<>pfMHt 
only wh**n w«* ar^ *«» notlStMt and all arr*«ani4C«‘a 
an* rant.

All r^anittam-*** ht* mwle hy draft. p«»*tal
m»»n^y »»r»mr or rapr**!*a mom^y or«l**r o r r***!*- 
t«*rm1 M tera . Ifoper forwanlml la any otlMT 
war la at tb^ immtfr** rt*k. Sfak** all as^^nry « » f  
«l»*ra. dfafta. rtr ., payaltlr t«»

HLAYLOCK PT'B. CO.. Pallaa. Taxaa.

TO OTR COBBKSPORDBim.
tancb laaoBvaniaMN* lo tBa A<troeata oBew 

and <H»atnalnB and loan of tiaa will b# aatrad att 
lartlaa Intaraatad If our corraapoodaMa wtU oB* 
•ar«w a faw raquaata, lo-wR*

— D«> mA aaod Bonay or any huetseae for Tns* 
«a CbfiaClan Adrorato to aayoaa but Bluyloek 
'^hlfablnR Co. nr Vaiaa rbrtatlau Adrooutu* 
^allaa, Taiaa.
9 Aildmaa all hualnaaa lattoru t4Bcbtuir o«b> 

arrtptltiika. rhaoRaa of uddraaa adraittatair. or 
ntbar hualnaaa mattora. tn Blarlork PubHabiBR
Co.

t Do md adtiraaa usattar for puNlcutlou to 
any indlrhtual-altbar adltor nr puMlabar but tu 
ha Taaaa Cbriatlaa A<hrorule. An Indfrlduul aup 
•a out of tba rity; bauaa aaiioua dalaya occur.
A Baar la nimt tbat all «M.»Moaleatk»ua 

abouhl ba wfittan na dlffarant nbaata of payar 
from tbat Intaadad for tba hualaai 
rbould ha wrtttan oa oaa atda omiy

On the twfifth of Ihiit miHilh thn 
frlnntlH and nynipathlxnrH of th«- llqmtr 
and h«><>r MtlnonM x»l><’rfd in Hoiminn 
at th<- rail of JiidKr Charlrs K. H«'ll. 
.larnli Wnltpra. .Innalhan Ijinr and 
nthrrv. It wa» aivi'n widr piiblirltv 
ihmiiah tbr preMM. and th<> railmailH 
l>iil on vrrjr low rum. and the un- 
noiinrrnirnl wa» made that It wtmld 
take to HoiiHton at leaat two Ihoiiiuind 
repreaen tat Went of their ramie from all 
sertione of thr Slate. It wa* to N- a 
nionaier dmiomitrailon in favor of 
anii-prohibilion. and the moral rffert 
of it was to lie State wide in its rearh.

Well, the.v met. and Ihr Ihtily News, 
whirh is a very ndiable |>a|ier in Its 
news department, leave the artnal af- 
lendanre at six hundred, and a larae 
iiunilHT of them' wen" rilixens of Hinis- 
ton. while the majority of the remain
der were from (iaivesion. San An
tonio and nearby towns of that sif- 
lion. But l>r. J. W. .Moore and Sterlina 
r. Stmni:, who lisiki-d in for a while 
Jiisi to s«i- the |>ruporlions of the 
lealherini;. tell us that the attendam-e 
was less than five hiindreil. with per
haps only two hundred of them vis
itors to the rity. So that wr do not 
do the leatherinK any Injiislire when 
we state that It was a Kreat disaie 
|M>inlnient as to niimliers. and Its pro- 
niiMers did not hesitate to show their 
rhaarin.
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SOME KINO WORDS.
Mr fhanip Traylor of Plenions. 

writes ns: "1 wish to thank yon for
> otir editorial in the ,\dvorale of thi- 
kth instant on "KoraoMen Promises." 
This article strikes me very forribly. 
I also want to thank Rev. T H, .Mor
ris for his excellent sermon on Tilh- 
intc You are enxased in a sreat 
work, and the influence of it is lieins 
fell for uooil IhroiiKhonl the Stale."

Rev. .\ \V. Wilson, at t’.on/.ales. in
wrifini: lo us about another matter 
closes by sa.vinu: "The .\dvorale
urows tx’lter and better." We roitld 
uuote from man.' others, but these two 
samples indicate the kind of enroiir- 
aeement we are constantly receiviirs. 
.\nd we hope this year io make the 
paper ntor*’ helpful than ever to our 
readers.

PARLIAMENTARY USAGE.
We have before us a very roiiipact 

little volume on " Parliament ar.v
l sa«e of the I'.eneral Confereiice of the 
.Methodist Kpi.scopal I’htirch. South." 
b\ Rev. .1. K. Harrison. D. !>.. of San 
.\nionio. |i contains the order of 
Imsiness of that body and sh<»ws the 
method adopted by which to carry If 
out in an orderly and systematic man
ner It names the different eomniit- 
ipes and points out how they are ap
pointed. and the niiniher of members 
composing them. The proper dispo
sition of all motions, amendments and 
substitutes is made clear. Then come 
the rules of parliamentary procedure 
in their regular order, and the whole 
movement of the body is thns de- 
scriiwd tinder the force of accurate 
proceedings. The booklet is a com
pendium of excellent rules for the 
conduct of public business; and Its 
preparation evinces much study and a 
areal deal of work upon the part of 
Dr. HaniaoB.

CHARACTER OF THE GATHERING.
It was rom|M>sed laraely of lh«- same 

o'd workers who have Iteen prominent 
in the Hahts aaainst local option in 
the different sections of the State for 
the last ten years. That is. the lead
ers of the aalherina were men of this 
descrl|Mion. .\mona them were Wil
lacy. Stafford. Onion. Panins. Cresham. 
Pendleton. .Moore. M'ortham. lame. 
Wolters. and the like These men led 
in the discussions, and formulated 
their plan of action Jiidae Hell was 
a new ttaure amona iheiii; but in his 
openina address he expressed himself 
in favor of local option where p*-ople 
wanted it. and went so far as to say 
that whenever the public s4-ntimenl of 
all the counties in the State wanted 
local option, then wc would have State
wide prohibition. This did not com
fort the brethren and his speech seems 
not to have Iteen punctuated with very 
lilteral applause. In fact, it was a 
sort of a wet blanket. .All onr Stale 
officials were conspicuous for their ale 
sence; even those among them whom 
we are accustomed to class with the 
antis had business some distance from 
Houston on that particular day. This 
was a cause of much remark upon 
the part of .Mr. M'oltcrs. for he sabi 
he had sent special Invitations to those 
gentlemen and really expected some 
of them. Blit not they!

There was no I'nited States Senator 
present and no letter of regret from 
either of them was read. .And there 
was but one ('ongr«>ssman on hand, 
but he lives In a very wet district and 
it was his duty to be there. There 
wore a few State Senators from the 
anti section and a few Representa
tives. but the vast maiorlty were other
wise engaged. .All the leading pollll- 
cians with State-wide aspiraiion gave 
Houston a wide berth alao. M’hat a 
change since IRSTl Then the states
men and the politicians, with few ex
ceptions. took prominent part in this 
sort of a gathering. But those days 
are gone and we are living In a new 
era.

l«r ly . Of ctMtrse. their leaders were 
ai Houston and they wen- cheek by 
jole with Oemocrats like Stafford. WII- 
lary. Onion, tlresham. Pendleton. Wol
ters. .Moore and others, whti hold anli- 
prohibition in higher esieeni than they 
do their IVmocracy. They seem willing 
lo give all the comfort and encourage
ment possible to their anti friends 
anumg the Rcimbllcans. We hare 
nothing to do with their |•olltlrs: but 
we are just giving the facta in the 
case so that onr readers may under
stand lb<‘ situation. For it Is well 
known that ai this lime ih<‘ Ih-nits 
crals and the Republicans arc llnetl 
up in Texas as never Itefore. ready 
for a great political bailie with the 
Repultlicuns. and their canilblales 
standing pledged lo sup|iorl the litpior 
business. Wonderful Oemocrats are 
these antis who se<’m«-d lo be In such 
clone harmony with their Republican 
allies at Houston. .Many of tiM-m were 
heard to s|>eak ominously of Ibivernnr 
i'ampb<‘ll hecails,' ItH’V class him as 
a prohibiitoniat. Verily, verily sonu- of 
these Democrats s*-em to p lac  a 
larger store by their antl-prohlhillnn 
than they do by their Democracy. 
I.iqiior polllira made slrairge h«d-fel- 
lowa at Hoiislon; and there were a«ni«> 
close intimacies between aoealled 
Democrats and Reptibllraas. A fellow 
feeliag nuide them wondrous kind* 
dbadr's of Hogg, Reagan, latnhani anti 
Unve Culberson? We are fallen on lax 
limes. But we have forced some of 
these men to expose their band, tn 
show their colors. They ought not 
lo prate their Democracy any more. 
If so. they were in a strange coaghim 
eralion In Houston.

IT WAS A POLITICAL MOSAIC.
.Among these leaders there were 

Democrats and Republicans. The ma
jority of the Democrats of Texas are 
on the side of morality and they live 
in prohibition territory. The Repub
licans are scattered tbronghoat the 
State, and while many of them are 
pros, yet, as a party, they are com
mitted to the saloon because they 
think this will bring to their support 
s certsin class of the foreign voters 
and all the dlsgmntlad Democrats who 
are antis. They am after votes as a

THE SPEECHES.
We read them all as they were 

printed in the Dally Post. Bell's was 
the only one appnrenlly out of har- 
niimy with the gathering. But Staf
ford. M'olters. Burgess. Rice and .Mr- 
tiregor supplied HeH's missing links. 
From the time they iqirneil their 
mouths until they clused ibem. It was 
one wild and fierce denunciation of 
the preachers, the t'hiirch anil pruhlbl- 
liiMi. They roamed all over the world 
and thriiughoiit all ages In thdr search 
for lllustratlona lo show how the come 
try had gone to the Itad when the 
Church entered politics: and how thi* 
citizenship liecaroe deluuted wberevi-r 
prohlbiihin had Iw-en ailopteil Siaf 
ford, pariicularly. exhausted his pow
ers of vocal flaiiilenct in pointing out 
the evils of the modern pnlpll In sub
stituting prohibition for the gospel, 
and as a .Melbodlst entered bis pro
test against his Church going Into 
polliics’ The ls>rd save the mark* 
Rut we had heard his old speech so 
often in joint discussions with hint 
that it was a tax upon our patience 
lo again have to wade through Its 
stale, ill-ordered perknls. Bui In all 
their speeches, there was not one 
word of criticlam for the sakion' The 
lawlessm'ss. the deviltry, the outrages 
upon public sentiment committed by 
the dives and the joints and the higher 
class bar rooms received not one word 
of rebuke, much less denunciallon. 
No. sir. That would have beea out of 
order since those gentlemen had as- 
sembed. some of them as tiu- agents 
and attorneys of the brewers and 
wholesale liquor dealers, lo laangiirate 
a movement to save the saloons from 
Impending destruction. Probsbiv these 
very Institniions pnid the way of some 
of those pntrlols lo that gathering, 
and. of course, the saloons escaped 
crilleism of any sort. But the preach
ers, the Church and prohibtlon Were 
the targets of their wrath and screerh- 
ing denuDciallons. 'They were met to 
look after the enemies of the aaloona 
and they knew where to locale them. 
They went lo the Church and the min- 
latry. Here they found the enemies 
of their saloon clientage; and it was 
here that they poiated their guns and 
fired their angry shots. Some of them, 
like Stafford, wem uakind enongh to 
show what the Roman Cathollr Church

did with tbr ihiimb-screwa and Ihr In 
quislilon when lhal organlxallon dom 
Inaicd the Stale. M'e have since won
dered whsi the members of lhal re
ligious body thought of his attack 
upon Ibem. since lln> bulk of I he sa- 
Itsm men belong In It. Sr«>rv*s of them 
sell whiske.v and then Sunda.t morning 
go to mass, yel their Church in Its 
hisiory was held up as a disgraceful 
example of the evils of Church ami 
Slate.

*rhen lake their platform as it was 
Issued aa<l signed by ibr leaders, most
ly above referred to. and not one word 
of criticism is found in It .In rebuke of 
the saloon. Its lawlessness. Its Imb- 
rency, its criminal record. Its outrages 
u|Min hiimanlly m> notice Is taken of 
these glaring offenses against fb>d and 
humanity. No remnimendalions maih- 
lo them as lo the evil of their course; 
neither a suggestion lhal they tHighi 
lo try to lM>have Ihenistdvea and In 
some messuri' try to olrserve the law. 
No. sir. Nothing of this sort was writ 
ten In that liirgld doriimeni. It is one 
lurid deniim latlon of pmhiblihin fanat
ics aad the awful sin of pnthildtion. It 
seeax'd tn see In the salmtn the pr s- 
rwmtlnn of liberty, life and the p«ir- 
snll of happiness. The nnl.v menace 
against society and the Miate is lb*- 
preacher, the Church and the prohlbl- 
tbmlst of every grade These are the 
elemeals at work for the desirsciIon 
of tho rights of man. According tn 
that remarkable deliverance and ac 
cording to IIm" sp«*ecltes of that gather- 
lag. it Is a danger tn civil gnvemmeni 
for ministers, ( ’hiircb members and de
cent people to lift up their voices 
ttgainsi the dialstllsm of the grog shop. 
Aad If these dangerous elements are 
not either nittxzled or exterminated the 
great sainna Interests of Booth and 
Boitthwest Texas will surely hr de
stroyed. and then government In Texas 
will come to an end? The Btale ran 
only be saved by preserving the rights 
of a few men lo sell liquor and beer 
to their fellow men’ Marvelous atales- 
nien. these HiHisinti non partisan pa 
Irlota’

evidence. When Commander-In-Chief 
Woitera miisten In his reemits and 
lines them up against thr ministry and 
the Cburrh, be will have a bard time 
lo gef a large per cent of his Bghllng 
force properly enrolled. His army will 
have many kinsmen running bark In 
name at least to the lime when (ireal 
Hiiialn sent her Hessions over here 
to-wipe out the .American colonies. 
Will history n'peal Itself?

ORTHOORAFHV AND ORTHOEFV.
M'e bare no eiitlrlsm of men be

cause of the unfortunate names they 
bear. They are not responsible for 
the designations by whieh they are 
known, even If It is impossible to spell 
and pronuitnce them. And not every 
man wb<i wears one i>f these unpne 
nonneables is a liquor man. or an iin- 
vlesiralile rlllzen. Borne gvmd and trite 
men have names that are hard to han 
die. But it 1s a fart that the itann- a 
man wears Identllh-s bis rare and his 
nailonalliy; and the unspellable name 
of a man among such patriots as gath
ered at Houston tells ns of their lark 
of sympathy with American customs 
and lasiltailons. They convey to ns 
the Idea lhal the rivlllxallon and 
linages of Continental Knmpe are eea- 
torlng around the saloon In this coun
try- Take the foreigner out of the 
saloon business in Texas, and you will 
reduce the niiiiiber of men •-lutageil In 
It more than iwtsibirds. Every brewer 
In the Biate, with rare exceplions. Is 
of foreign blrih or exirseiloo. lienee 
we here give a few of the many nn- 
spellable and iinprononneable natin-s 
that appeared In the printed list of 
delegates at Houston. The post gave 
a list of them, and we here quote a 
few as an lllnsiratlon of the point un 
•ler niosiderallon; "latewlnstlne. Moel
ler. I.«ieserleh. Degony. Thnem. Bl- 
ehotz. Holgena. Biihamm. Tampke, Ma
chs. M'allerdorff, Hlohm. BrhmMis. Rs 
chenbvirg. Begelmann. Roeticber, Wsr- 
rbem. Busch. Br-beiiltz. Btreviwe, l,ei- 
sblker. Kreuger. Hnessax. nteixmsn. 
Dreless. Wahrmnnd. Achixehu. Wuerx- 
back. Nowalney, nrinesinger, Bchriwer, 
PollieaUrariis.’’ ad InAntlem Thsf 
these men with foreign names have a 
right to be American rilixens, no one 
will question, and that ihev are not 
to be held responsible fbr their un* 
fortnnate names Is alao tma. yet It Is 
easy to see that among the men who 
met In Houston to save the eotinirr 
from the preacners, the Church and 
the fanatics, thq rorelga-born dtlxcn 
With kia tomign idaaa was la §fnnt

WHO IE RACK OF THE MOVE
MENT?

Rut these self-assumed patriots, 
lunsy of Ibem on the pay roils of the 
brewers, rannol deceive the public. It 
Is well known whom and what 
they n'pivsent. It Is not law and 
order; neither Is It sobriety and 
virtue. It is the salonn busi
ness In Texas? They may iirale as 
mtieh as they please shoal personal 
liberty, abont the properly lo he eon- 
nsrated by prohibition, about ilepriv- 
Ing the clllxen of his personal rights 
under the law. abont fanalirism eoo- 
Ipilllng the Government, shoal the 
Chnrrh rormpting the Btate, and all 
sneh tommy rot; bat hark of these In
spired gentlemen Is the salona. with 
all that the satoon stands for In onr 
tivll and eronomir Inslllnllons. The 
saloon represents money—blood money 
- stained with every grade of crime. It 
p-presenis certain pitlltleal Interests, 
and many kiral politirians In the sa
loon territory are Involved; and for 
these reasons, and these alone, the 
men who met in Houston are pledged 
tn the support of anli-pmhlhltlnn. They 
have back of them every Inflnetiee 
mannfartnred by the saloon. The Bnn- 
day vinlators. the law detiers, the 
crtnilnal. the blear-eyed toper, the font- 
mnnlhed swearer, the libertine, the 
black leg gambler, the despoller of 
womanhood and the destroyer of rhlM- 
hood. make np a large part of the 
army of voters giving Inspiration to 
the salonn cause These apparently 
good men whom the saloon Interests 
are throwing ont Into the foreground 
as ileeoy docks are only the llnanrial 
and political beneflelares of the llqanr 
hnsiness. They are not Its real repre
sentatives. They only have a side In
terest In the question. At henrt. near
ly all of them despise the salonn. and 
they have no sympathy with the gang 
directly ennneeted with M. Take the 
money question and tneaf polllles not 
of the saloon hnsiness. and the most 
of the men who went tn Hnnston to 
fulminate their wrath at the ministry 
and the rhnreh would haye taken no 
dish In the affair.

HARO PUSHED FOR MEN.
While at Hnnston Mr. Wolters and 

his rommlttees undertook to  organlte 
the State by finding a man in eneh 
Benatorlal TNatiiet tn represent the 
anti-salonn Interest. They had an fWw 
people from the different pnrta o f the 
Slate present that they had tn draw nn 
men and draft them Intn serviee with
out consulting them. .Among thnae so 
taken was X. A. Shaw, of the Red 
River eoontry He |a known an Oiis 
Shaw, and he la a man of large prop
erty end Inflnentlal. Rut jnat as anon 
as he saw his name pnMInhed In the 
list of distrlet committeemen he 
promptly wrote Mr. Wolters that he 
declined to nerve. Dnnhlless others 
have done the tame thing. When yon 
get awa/ from the liquor distrtet of 
the fttate. It Is hard to find a maa of 
any Influence or standing who enres 
to nee his name presented as the rep
resentative of that husiness. Sneh a 
man feels that R la a disgrace tn he 
thns assorlated. In order to get men 
In thene seefions yog haye to lake 
those who are ont of a job. or whoae 
law praetire Is running low. Men In
dependent of money Infliieiiee and trho 
want their famlttes to stand high, ffghi 
shy of any pahNelty In ronneetlon arllh 
the liquor trade. The rery imtoienl a 
man premits hlmoeir to bo known na 
the puhlte adroeate o f aniaana, R casta 
a snspirton upon hit ehamrter In the 
dry territorr Xo wonder that Mr. 
Bhaw made haaio to make N known 
that he was not one of Ihoa Ho ot- 
inekoa ginoo Importaoco to hlo Mood-
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iiiK and that or hia raniily. Rt-vidpa 
thia. hp haa no armpathy with anrh a 
law-d^ryinc nutOt.

m
THE HOUSTON POST.

Tlw  mornine after th<- iwirioia hail 
diaperaed. the Hnitalon Ihiilx I'osi. 
which la In areai a>iii|«lhy with the 
baalneaa In South Texaa. caiiic out 
In llaniinK headlinea niakint; the spec 
tam lar annoiinccnient: "TEXAS IS 
ORCA.NI/En A t; A I X S T  KAXATI 
(T 8 M ”  We are not Hiirpri>u.d at ihia 
when it la well known that Col. It. M. 
Johnaton waa one of the men promi
nent in that aatb4>rinR. He la a mem- 
her o f the Oenioeratir National Coni 
mlllei*. anil Cecil l.yon la a niemlier of 
the Nalhmil Repiihlican Committee 
^ci theai- two diailneuiaheii patriota 
Were In that aatheiinir fallini; upon 
each other'a necka and aayiiif: araci- 
over the liar roonia. A heaiitifiil al-.;hi 
at thIa time when the Kepiihlicana an* 
atrivini; to captiin- Texaa on a red-hoi 
liquor platform? The Poai la aiipimw'il 
to be a Democratic orsan. hut when 
the saloon Intereata are imperiU'd the 
proprliTor o f the Poat hnlenoha with 
( ’ol. loron. the Republican manager 
o f Texaa. Asain we any that we have 
nothin): to do with the laililica o f these 
Itentlemi-n. but we are coniimlled to 
Kive thf' facta to the people.

«
THE TREND OF THINGS.

Not one word waa aaiil alaiiil the 
next la-aialaiiin- aiihmitiine a prohihi- 
lion aniemlnieni to a vole o f the |ieo- 
ple. In accordance with the demands 
o f the |M>nple and the explicit order of 
the Democratic ('onvenlioti. Why this 
silence? We can only IniaKine. Were 
those Ik-nHtcrata. ao called, afraid of 
offendinK their Repiihlican brethren, 
whose platform la a lurid fiilininaiion 
in favor of the saloons? Perhaps so. 
for those maimaninioiia brethren were 
In Kreal harmony. Or Is It Itecanae 
they were bopelesaly divided on the 
qneation? Perhaps no. Many o f them 
think the Aicht onaht to he bronsht 
on. and this la the lime to beain It. 
Or was It because some of those IVenio 
crals aim have a n'mnani of political 
conscience left? Mar be so. Their 
party at the polls ordered that Ihia 
amendment be anmbilted and their 
conrenllon ahaolntelr demanded it. 
To in> hark on this demand puts them 
In the llaht of traitors and rebels to 
their party, and they are not prepared 
to go that far.

At all erenta, snbmiaaion was not 
mentioned. 8o we are left to roncinde 
that the gaiherlnir reenmized the fart 
that the fight has to come, and their 
only altem atire is to get ready for It. 
8o  they sounded the tocsin for th ilr 
clans to gather at Houston. There 
they began their prepart ion for the 
war. Well, let the war come. We di*- 
mand It. We hare no terms to ask. 
W e are willing for the people to say 
whether whiskey shall rule the Stale 
or whether the Slate shall rule whis
key. I f  the peopp< decide to turn the 
fSoremmenl over to the bloated brew
ers and the corrupt wholesale liquor 
dealers, let them hare a chance to 
t:ay an. I f  not. then let them trive 
ibeac delMnchers o f the individual and 
public life o f the State their walk 
ing papers. The fight must come 
sooner or later, and the sooner the bet
ter. I f  we lose It. it will be a tem
porary Mmui. Moral sentiment never 
dies. It gathers new life from de
feat. I f  It does not win one time. 
It will at another time Rut the antis 
fear a fight and they fear It badly 
They know that It will not he a repeti
tion o f 1gg~. They feel that it will be 
for them a death struggle. At best, 
they only claim a fighting chance. That 
the liquor bnalneae la doomed, no sane 
man doubts, ft has to go. The moral 
aentiment o f the people 1a rapidly crys
tallising against it. It la already forced 
Into a few centers, and from these 
points H Is Eghting like a tiger at bay. 
That It will be erentnally destroyed, 
the fates hare decreed. On srlth the 
battle:

DEATH OF REV. R. G. PORTER.
Rev. R. C. Porter, known to our 

readers and thnmghoni the f'hiirch as 
•■(Jilderoy.- died Octolp'r the fith In 
the city of Memphis. Teiin., after one 
wei'k’a Illness. This will send a pang 
of sorrow to many hearts: for he was 
one of the most popular newspaper 
coriesimndents in the connection. .All 
our rhiircli papers welcomed his con- 
Irilintions with eggnemess. for what 
he wrote was always n-ad with in
terest anil profit. Even th<- thousands 
of our peopli- who had nev«*r met him 
felt a lender love for him Iwcaiise of 
the good he always did them with 
his pen. He knew what to write and 
how to write It ; and he was one of 
the few writers for the .\dvocale 
whose manuscript we nevi-r r<‘ad. M'e 
always waili'd till it apis-ared in print 
iM-fon* wi- tiMik thi‘ limi' to n-ad it. We 
always felt sure that his thoughts 
committed to pafs r were corn 'd. He 
was a menilier of the North Mississip
pi Conference. Iml all the confeis'nces 
claimed an interest in him. His 
Iwart was so big that it tisik in all 
the connection. Rnl we shall sec his 
like no mori'. His work is done; tint 
we hopi> to nii'ct him lieyond the 
river.

REV. W. H. VAUGHAN RETIRES.
Some fifiei'n .vears ago the Orphan- 

.age at Waco was pniji'cl' d as the en
terprise of Texas .Mclhoilism. and Rev. 
W. H. Vaughan was placed in charge 
of It. He at Olid' eiileri'd upon the 
duties of his new iMisItion. .At first 
he had to cn-ale and arouse puiilic 
sentiment on the subject, and then 
direct it toward the consummation of 
the enterprise. This he did in a short 
time. It was not long until he had 
it loi-ated at Waco, and then followed 
a regular assessment ii|>on the rliiirch 
for Its maintenance. Rut Rro. 
A'aiighan did not depi'nd wholy upon 
the assessment. He api>ealed to the 
Church for additional funds; and 
then he secured the help of Rev. .\hi‘ 
Mulkey. .As a result, the institution 
has crown into one o f the leading 
iM'nevolences of the Church. It is 
now a credit to our Methoilism and 
to the Master. In whosi' name It is 
conducted No man has done more 
persistent work than Rrother Vaughan 
for the success of this worthy institu
tion. -And It stands there to-day. 
filled with orphan children, as a monu
ment to his labor and liberality. It 
not only represents his work, hut also 
his money, for he has been generous 
toward It out of his own means. .And 
now that he retires o f his own ac
cord from It. we can all say. ‘‘Well 
done, good and faithful servant.”  for 
he has wrought wisely and nobly. Al'e 
understand that he will return to the 
pastorate. In which he was a signal 
success before his appointment to the 
orphanaip' work.

Dr .T. H. Mcl.<'an was elected to suc
ceed Rrother A'aiighan as manager of 
the Orphanage. He Is one of the old
est and most widely known ministers, 
and he will take to this great work 
the wisdom, experiences and godly 
Judgment o f long years o f labor In the 
various departments of Methodism In 
Texas. W e hope for the Increased 
iisefulness o f the Orphanage under Dr. 
Mclgin’s supervision

ROtTOFPICC AODRCM.
Rwv. B. T. BatM. O«otoa. Texaa.

THE MERIDIAN TRAINING 
SCHOOL.

Thursday of last week was a grea‘ 
day for the Methodists of Aleridian 
and of the OatesvIIIe District gener- 
clly. It was the occasion for the lay
ing of the corner-stone of the Meri
dian Training School, the property of 
the Church within the hounds o f the 
OatesvIIIe District, and Immediatelv 
under the charge of Rev. Oeorge F. 
Campbell. .A basket dinner waa serve'' 
on the ground, and a large and repre 
sentative gathering took part In the 
ceremony. They were there for miles 
and miles, and the event was one of 
the most Interesting and Inspiring 
that ever occurred of that nature in 
that vicinity.

Bishop Joseph S Key was the prin
cipal speaker of the occasion, and his 
words were wise, practical and op
portune. ADer his eloquent address

the Ireaiitiful corner-stone was put in 
place, and it contained special docu
ments of a local and a general char
acter. and antotig them was a copy of 
Hie Texas Christian .AdvtM'ate. Follow
ing the placing of these. Senator E. R. 
.Alaylield delivered a liiost interesting 
siK-r-clt. He is a man of splendid ora 
lory, and his thoughts were well ex 
pres.sed and in elegant diction. Then 
the nia.soit s<‘aled the hollow' in the 
stone and it was left to rest under 
that corner of the ilti|Misiiig sirucinre.

Ill February. IlhiT. at a itu'etingof the 
ministers of the district in the town 
of .AIcCregor, a resolution was itiint- 
liiiced Ity Rev. O. F. Campitell. then 
liasior at .Aleridian. that a training 
schotd for the district Iw estalilished 
uithin its iHuinds. ami after som<> dis
cussion it was carried. In June of the 
following year the llistrict Confer 
eiice met at Clifton, and the mailer 
was taken up and apiiroved. and a 
commiltei' was aiipointeil to select a 
location. It was coiii|Hi-e<| of iiiinis- 
lers and laymen. .After a spirited coti 
lest among several of the towns. .Aleri 
dian won the location hy offering the 
larg<>st anionni of Ihuiiis and a gtsti! 
t anipiis. IJii.ihsi and iilot o f sonic for 
fy acres of valiiahle ground valued at 

Th<‘ entire coiinlv. Ilosipie. in 
whU-h Meridian is lor ateil. aided in se 
curing the school.

Rev. Heorge F. Cam|<lM'll. leading 
spirit in the iiioveiiieui. was clioseii 
I’ resideiit of the prois>s4'd institution, 
.itid h<* at once «'iitered iiimui. the work 
of putting the enterprise through. It 
was not long until he had swelled the 
amount of the suliscri|ition. atid th<' 
project was at onie put u|hiii fisii. 
I’ lans for the <'l<'gatit structiir*' wa'te 
ilrawii ami acce|iied The excavatioti 
was iH'giiii. and siatn tin' foiimlation 
was in place. Tlien llie w alls liegaii to 
riS4'. and now they are alsive the .sec 
ond stor.\. It is to Im* a tlms'-story 
stoin- building, with finished stone fac
ing for 111*- first story, and tough 
ashler for ilu- other two. The front is 
lo.'» P-ei and the depth is S5 feel. Tin' 
main building will contain a splendid 
aiiditoriitm. with si-ating ca|iacit.\ for 
liHHi; ten largi- class nKUiis. lihrar.v 
and I’ fesideni's oflic*'. Tlie plans con- 
t<'niplale two hand.some dorniilories 
in the iii-ar fulun': «n«' for iioys ami 
the other for girls. AAhen completed 
there will Ix' accomiiioclations for 
thre.' or four hundp'd students.

-Aiiollier factor in the success of the 
I'liti'tpri.se is Rev. .1. .\I. Sliermaii. who 
has lalHU'ed eoiistaiitl.v in connection 
with President CamplHdl in all the de
tails and Ilians of the work, la'ading 
laymen have also taken a proiniiient 
pan in the d<‘velopnieiit of the plant 
C. AV. Turner. P. S Hale. AV. F. 
Schencks. O. R. Marshall. J. M. Roh 
erlson and others have taken great in
terest in it .And now they are Ix'gin- 
tiiitg to se<‘ the culmination of their 
plans. StHui the main building will l>c 
coniph'ted. and it cH-enpies a com- 
iiianding iMisiiion on a Iwantiftil ele
vation on ilie outskirts of the town. 
It liMiks like nature had lu'en holding 
the location in reserve for just such 
imriMises all tiles*' years, and now h*'r 
ilesign is lu'ing realized.

Til*' .scliiMtl is t*» 1h‘ a training
sch*M>l. with a sultstantial (sjtirs*' of 
iiislructiou. fitting pu|>ils for a high 
•■r cours*' *if college and university 
iiaining. It will not Ih- long until 
Pn-sident Campbell will t-onstitule 
his faculty and have the institution 
i*-ady for work as s*x>n as the Imild- 
ing is fsimpleteti. It is his de.sire to 
mak*' it one of the l»est of the kind 
in ih** conferen*^'.

Th*' school enterprise has already 
aiinicte<| attention to Meridian. Some 
real estate is exchanging hands. P<^- 
ple are looking to the place for fu
ture h*mies Itecause of the advantages 
the school will offer. The town Is one 
of the most substantial and pictiir 
esque any where along the line of the 
Santa Fe system, and it will soon af 
ford inducements for further growth 
and development. It is a most health
ful locality, and an ideal place for just 
such an institution of learning. Good 
for the Gatesville District and for 
Meridian. VA'e congratulate them all 
upon their success.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND AGENTS.

Bear in mind that the new postal ruling makes it imperative that 
every subscriber pay in full to 1909 this Fall. The authorities at Wash
ington have served notice on us that the law would be strictly enforced 
after this Fall. To fail to pay to 1909 will mean that that subscriber's 
paper is liable to be stopped at a time most inconvenient for him to pay 
and thus cause him loss of time and some trouble, which he can avoid 
by paying up this Fall. Much as we would desire to continue his paper 
we cannot do so under the law, unless he makes it possible by paying 
now to 1909.

It is not for our benefit that we make this statement, but for that 
of the subscriber. We can carry him only a limited time after expira
tion of subscription. The safest and best plan is for a subscriber to pay 
a year in advance.

PERSONAL.
Ri'V. I>. I,. Coal*', of .Alanslicld. drop- 

|i*-il III 111 s*"*' IIS this week on his way 
1*1 111*' T*>rry iiKH'ling at Sherman.

•S
R*'v. H. .1. Norw*x)d. *>f AVichila 

Falls, one of our g*iod l*>cal pn'achers. 
gave us the iM'nefit of a l>rolh*'rIy *'all 
n'cenfly.

«
R*'V. M. 11 Major and his two sons. 

\V*'>nian and David, of PoIyl*'chnic. 
made the .Adv*«'ate a pb'asant call 
tills w*'*'k. Th*'y wet*- taking in the 
Fair f*ir a f*'w hours.

«
Ri'v. S. .A. St*'*'l. D. n.. of Rrown- 

wtvMl. was in to sc*' us last week. 
He is hsiking w*-II. and says h*'thinks 
matt*'rs wiil g*> up in full at A\'a<̂ > 
fr*im his charg*'. He sp*'aks well and 
it*i|M'fiilly of the w*irk out there.

«
it*'v. \V. F. Br.van. of Sulphur 

Springs, was in this city this week 
and mad*' the .Adv*>cate a visit of a 
few moments. H*' reports matters in 
goisl c*>ndition up his way. and his 
i*Miks imiicat** g<xi,l treatment.

«
•I. E. A'ernon, our old confrer*' of 

the I-anipasas Leader, is taking in the 
Fair, and we are delighted to have 
had him make our offi<» his headquar
ters. He was once a traveling Meth- 
*>dist preacher, and he has not forgot
ten his old ass*>ciations with this class. 

«
Rrother and Sister AA*. T. Cole, of 

Shackelford County, spent some days 
in the city r***v>ntly and while here 
made the .Advocate a pleasant visit. 
They have Iteen readers of the Ad- 
vticate ever since it was the Meth
odist AA’esleyan Ranner. They are 
among *»ur best type of Methfwiists.

•g
AA'e dropp*Kl over to Fort AA'orth 

Sunday afternoon and spoke on prohi
bition to a mass meeting at the City 
Hall. Those people are d*»eply in 
*'amest and they are organizing in 
every voting precinct in the tmunty. 
They mean hitsin«'ss and they are 
hard at work constantly. That is 
the way to win. Let the good work 
go on.

In our last Issue we slated the num
ber of conversions that Rev. S. L. 
Crowson has had during the year, but 
we ought to have said during the fif- 
t*'en months past. He has the Farm
ers Branch charge in good state, and 
his reported conversions include the 
results o f meetings held the thr*o 
months of his last year’s work.

+
Rev and Mrs. Charles .A| Tower, of 

the Texas Conference and whose 
home is in Timpson. have Issued invi
tations to the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Kate to Mr. .Asa E. 
Rushing, the event to take place at 
their home in Timpson on the 22d of 
this month. May the worthy young 
people realize all their fondest 
dreams.

K
Mrs. E. H. Casey, beloved wife of 

Rev. E. H. Casey, pastor of AA'esIcy 
Church at Greenville, died last Satur
day night after an attack o f apoplexy. 
For several years she had been in 
delicate health, but of late had ap
peared to be somewhat improved. 
But her system was not suffleient to 
repel this additional attack, and she 
passed to her reward amid the sor
rows of her husband and children, as 
above stated. Mrs. Casey shared the 
Joys, the sorrows and the responsibili

ties o f her husliand's arduous ministry 
for all these y*-ars, an*l her d*'ath 
leaves an ac hing void in the horn*' now 
broken. Brother Cas*'> and his chil 
dr*'n will have the syitipaihj and the 
prayers of his brethren and friends 
throughout the conf**r*'nce in this 
their sad l>er*'avement The funeral 
service's were rcindiicled in the AA’esIcy 
Church last Sunday aflein*)on by Dr. 
.Alcl.c'an and R*'v. \A’ . L. CliOott. aided 
b\ th*' hwal past*>rs, and the intermi'nt 
look place in Ih*' Gr«^‘nville C*'met*'ry 

•g
The *'dil*»r and his family have re- 

c'cnlly enjoy*‘d a d*'llghtful visit fnmi 
Mrs. I>. AA'. Cartc'r. of San .Antoni**, 
the devotc'd wife of Rev. I> AA’ . Carter. 
D. n.. presidinc; elder of the San .An- 
l**nio District in th*' .Ab'xican Border 
Mission Conferen*^'. AA’e were her 
pastor when she was a y**ung woman. 
Athens. Tenness*V'. She has had much 
experience in our Mexican and Cuban 
.Alission fic'Ids. an*l sh*' is a most In- 
tere.sling Christian woman.

«
R"V. Gc'orge R Stuart. Ih*' evangel

ist. is now engagcHl in a great meet
ing with Dr. Godbey at Tenth Strc'ct, 
.Austin. From what the Statesman 
.says alioiit it. the m**eting has made 
reniarkahle headway. AA’e are not 
surprised at this, for Dr. Stuart is a 
man of such p**wer that wherever he 
goes he has remarkable meetinfts. 
Of course the one at .Austin is a suc
cess. and scores will be brought to 
Christ and the Church greatly st|rr«vl 
in spiritttal interest.

«
Miss Carrie Irene, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ixniis Blaylock, of Dallas, 
was given in marriage to Dr. AA’ D 
Jones, at the home of the bride’s par
ents. on AA’ednesday evening, October 
21. Only a few of the friends o f the 
family were present, but the occasion 
was one of pleasure and delight. .All 
Texas Methodism knows I^uis Blay
lock and his family and will join the 
.Advocate in wishing the happy young 
couple a delightful journey down the 
Way of life.

«
Rev. M. C. Dickson, o f Reinhardt, 

made us a pleasant call this week. He 
has the Pleasant Mound Church in his 
charge, six miles from the city. It 
was projected nearly fifteen years ago. 
and for thirteen years they have car
ried a debt o f a few hundred dollars 
tipon It; but they have about made 
up their minds to pay It off and have 
the house dedicated. I f  they get the 
monev we have promised the preacher 
to go out there the s*?cond Sunday in 
next month and d**dlcate It for them.

BEAUTIFUL HOME WEDDING.
At the home o f Dr. and Mrs. C. C. 

Black, in Georgetown. Texas, on the 
evening o f the sixth o f October, a 
beautiful home wedding took place In 
which Mr. Claud Le Ray Spare and 
Miss AA’oodie Dee Black were joined 
together in holy w«»dl*ick Many gu**sts 
were present, and many beautiful 
presents were in evidence The hap 
py couple s*K>n left for their future 
home in Monterey. Mexico, where the 
bride had taught for awhile in one of 
our mission schools. Rev. S. M. Black, 
a cousin and classmate o f the bride, 
was the officiating minister.

£

t

DEDICATION.
The Methodist Church at McGregor 

will be dedicated on Sunday. Nov. g. 
by Rev. J. M. Sherman, presiding 
elder. .All former pastors are invited 
to be present.

R. F DUNN. Pa.stor
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Epworth League Department^
IDITOR iiv; Thinl Vl<*e-l*re«ldenl, MImm Alic«* 

Nowton; Fourth V'k*<^Pr^Mideiit. Minn
All fWiWMinlrsll'W |Hil>tlratVi« Hi ^ . ___ n  ^ >s . . . .  «•

tM. «r.rt.rni .IM .n «itk uttrin t. *• Alam.lia WmaJ; S«T*-tarv, MImi Mary
"O"" •»"«“  *• •« Ik* i.*w* Nixoo; Treanuri'r, l>r<>»lon Nixon.Elinor

TN* Mlnwinc rttir* ho nhworfU In
tlng ifiiiof n« •rmiifif i4  tho Ntato OrcsaltatWiti: 
L««rat I'Ka^or <h»ot nlmeM hm «o«t («* yr— li L. 
UrNom. nalU«. .% mawihly fWMte «llM«lti h*
N» T1w«i Horlrw. Sr., fliMtaVm.

r.

K ftaĉ itolo. Dalli' 
riftt Vlt*Pran<»iU T‘-wi I' !*wnpo. PliiitatnM 
9m— 4 ViM*FrMiA»al— Wf«<i Mattto Rarrta. Dallaa 
riMrtf Vi— .Pf—i<a1 .-P  W llom. 
r —rHI Vi— Pftii<aM -t>T S K Rail. A—ttn 
Sa— ery-7— — — rrank L. M<-Nonj. Dallaa 
Hi —  1— rl at—Rrirt— ̂ <a  Ella Mao ihrluloHi—.

ArUnfftofi
w 4  •# Tn—I— J. Wroli«. Naa An-

DaU—.
Rnlan<| H RtHirT.

FROM STAMFORD.
W<> have orEiini/i'il an Rpworth 

la>MEii«’ HiiinnK lb)' utiiili'nti* of Stam
ford CollfEiatp Inutitiiic with a m»-ni 
liprMhip of nim-lv.Kix. and it In Iho

r  w. coitwiN. p.
•MiMirp Cbitrrh. Moore. Texaa.

+
WILL YOU DO IT?

We want ever.y paHtor In North Tex- 
a». wbo ban a l.eaxue orxanized on 
hiM I'barxe. to attend mir next North 
Texaa I'onferenre. To enable them to 
ib» thl!i, we aak every loral rhapter to 
la-ain now to make arranxenienta to 
|Niy their latMtor'a expeniiex to thin 
eonferenre whieh will niet-t in .MrKin- 
ney In Jitne. l9o»

O. I.. IIA.MII.TON. Preelib-nt
+

WHY SHOULD THE LEAGUERS 
READ. AND WHAT SHOULD 

THEY READ?
il'ap*'r read la-fore th«- Paria IMa- 

irlel Kpworth laaitiie ronferenee at

a aolaee for hia bonra of aadneaa , htil 
aonM-timea walkina on aanlit plalna. 
breuthina a rarer, purer atnaraphere. 
he fr-eta the thrill of joy divim- that 
other men know not of.

Keadina la a aplendid aafe-auard 
aaalnat tbone pernliar tempiallona 
whirb la-ar-t empty handa and Idle 
bralna. It haa laten aald that the min 
of moat men dalea from aome vaeaal 
hour. How miM-h of evil and sin mliiht 
lie avoided In the lives of onr yonnii 
praiple If their time and ihonichls were 
always well oreupb-d.

lint readlnit does not merely supply 
a aafexuard aaalnal temptatlOBa. II 
also providr-a a rmiat proStable Invest
ment for the bonra that sometimes 
hanx ao heavily upon onr hands, or 
th«- few leisure moments sanlehed 
from a busy day. And thoae who 
aebleve the larnest aneeesa mast ba 
those wbo realize the valne of lime, 
who know how to treasure np the mo
menta to invest them to the best ad- 
lantape It Is said of the late Bishop 
Tiaert that when a hoy be used to ear- 
ry a Isiok with him on bis delivery 
Wilson that be niiaht anatrh a moment 
for n-adlns here and tlo-re.purpose of every memIwr to make this m.,r„|,. Texas, bv iMIaa. .Marv Kate 

a real live la-aKne Brown. I
z\lrpady Nrvpn yoitnu )a«li«>s and 

**ral younK nion hav«» off**rf»d 
r 'v e *  ■*!>«•*»' either in the
hom«' or for«*txii ft»‘Id W** pr4»niiH«* you 
ier«*iiter thinsH lat«‘r.

oiitHidp th«> realms of thtiiKN divin**

Following ia a Wnt of th»*
Rov. ('omor >1. WfMMlwanl. I*r**!4id**nt: 
Paul E. Bryan. Fin*f Vlrf-Pr*»:*id**nt; 
MIrm .\tta Wiley, S ifond Vicf'-Pr****!- 
♦lonf; Jno. N. Brown. Third Vlr#»-PrpNl- 
d«*nr; Mri*. Fono'r >1. Woodward. 
Foiirrh VIroPrevidonr; MIhn (Marot 
Franriit Brown. I>!r**rf«»r of .MumI<': 
Fmory .\B’n4*f«H*. S<*Tr*‘iary. :md Nora 
ftranthvm. Tr**a»iir«'r. W«» every
Sunday afternoon in the eolleK^ aiidi- 
loriuni. K.MORY .\IE.\KFKK.

S4*rretary.
+

FROM CORPUS CHRISTI.
W f ha«i «»ur ♦•If'otion <i( i»ffl<*«*r» on

Thle remind.'* qm that rendinc U ■ 
cannot think of a areater theme ,he lamer life, the Inmer

mind, the lamer soul. There are many 
miBislers In

readinK of K<a>d hooka. ’ Of all the |||j, inraer life. PoremMil and nrsnlesl 
protlm ilon.a of human effort and hie by the lamer and loftier ylalons It snp 
matt thoiiKht. those Ineinded in the ,|ir mind.
r*-iilni of literature are itnnm-ationably l.it. rature paaa*-aaea a wonderful 
umon« th.- noblest and xreateat. isiwer to • manrlpate one from the

l.lteratiire la Itiiniortal. Kniplr«-a rise narrow environment whtrh rirrnm- 
and wan*- sttrueturea are built and atanrea a*-em to bare determined for 
aland for a whlb-. but ntially eriimble him One may dwell la some ttbarnre 
Into ihiat Not so with a areal luadt. mountain vnlley far from the ebblna 
It lives on iind on. and Its inlliienee is iid*-a of ih«- arent world s busy life.
measured only by eternity. The He
brew nionarrhy |>aaa«-d sway thou 
.sands of rears aao. the Is-niple of Sol- 
onion. lh<- t-hief nioniinient of a na- 
iMili a alory. haa Iona since laa-n shat 
lered into fraametila and Ih*- frua- 
im-nia rriinihl*-d Inin dust: but the
llt*‘rainr*- of Isrio-I in soiia and story.

lb.-

Yet thorn- iiMMinlaln peaks that hem 
in hla littb- valley do not limit bis 
life's horizon, for la hla readina be 
• atrbea vlahHia of that whirh Ilea be 
ynnil iind *-ven here be feels the pulse- 
lieat of the world's areat heart. Few 
of Its *-nJ«n th*' opptiriunity of extew- 
alv*- irav*-l. yet in laaiks we may tmvel

lirsi -Mon.liiy nixhi in .d* ptenila-r; laa-iry ami pro|>h* e>. still llv*'a and t*> th*- *-n.la of th* earih wllbont ex
installation A«*rvir<‘H *»n :<*in*lay ni^ht 
i»f iho :!t*th.

Prb*sif|oht. .i. W. Pittman. Kir^t 
Vir*'-Pr*»si«l**nf. J. .\. ( ’aiiiplH'II; 
oritl Vi*‘*"-Pr» Hiihuit. ,\|i>»y* Nannio R 
t ’aidw«>M: Third Vii*o-Pr**si4|**nt. Mrs. 
.1 \. raniplH-ll: Fourth Vi««‘ Pr**sidont. 
Mrs. M. r . W .MilLs: S#‘rn*tary Troas- 
iir*‘ r. t;.
iNbss; Organist. Mrs. J I>. Ttnld.

W o  h a v o  th«* m o i io y  in tho l»aitk for 
tho four Itonds suhscrilHd f«»r l»v tho 
l.**aK’io. ami havo s«>tit to .hnluo Walsh 
for thoni^ and a*s .s«M»ti as tho> romo 1 
will .sond him tho mono>.

f>iir L«'ai:uo is wakim: up all aloiiu 
tho lino. \t tho last d«>votional moot- 
ini:. out of an atl*’iidano«> of XI pros- 
onr. ].'» t«M>k part. R« tm nil>4>r mo t<» all 
tho frlond.< t; .\

la tisday a aoiirri- of blesalna ami In is-na*-or !al«»r. f<*r lasdta Imba-d make 
spiration in miillipli*-d millions of bii- i*n*- a i'iiiz*-ii of i Ih- world., 
man Uvea. But lHM*ka lio nmre than this. They

l.it*-rat!ir*- la m*t <»nly lla*-If immor- m»t only mak*- on** n citizen of the 
tal. Imt It r*-n«l*-ra imriH*rial wh;il was world, but ala*> a tauifemporary of the 
•4r*-at*-ai and l>e.t In th*- iwsi. .\a Car ax.-s that are iwst. With ilh*-ba‘s
lyle hits *-xpi*-aa*'d if: All that man Qu*-.-n he visits ih«- lauirt of Rolom*>n.
kind haa don**, thoiiuhf, i:ain**d *ir and t£a/**a i i |h h i  th** majeatie beauty 

leavia; Kra .\x**nt. .las. iH**n. la lyinx in niaair pr**s**rvall*in on of lU** t**nipl** that he r*'*ared. He 
the INWS of taaika." stands within the Koman Forum In

Blit th** erowniiis Kr**ain**as of liter 'h** days of the ra*-aara and sees the 
aliire is to b*- f**iind in its inllii**n<*** up ann-llehf slitter on the golden eagles 
on nations and individual m**n. It Is anil l>iirniah**d shields of vietorlona le- 
not by wealth and mal**rial pros|a*rl- -i<*«a while Ih*- air la rent with the 
ty that humanity la uplift***! so mm-h. shouts of th«* p*>piilar** and tbegroana of 
as by hlxh thitikins and nobl** f*a*lins. th** rapiiv«*a. H** stands with Moeea at 
Thfis** who have eontrilMit***| moat to th** l(**d B**s. with laatnblaa and bis 
the elevation *>f humanity liav** m*t l•rav** Bpurtana at Thermopylae, an*l 
txs'n ih<* «rt*at rompierora riding with Na|H*l*a>n In th»* sombre shadows 
throiiKh seas of hnniaii gor**; but rath- **f the pyramids.
* r lh*-y have been th*- men and woni* n Soni*- on** haa b**aiiilfully said: “I 
who have thought gr**at thoughts of go Into my library and like some 
man's hluh«*r (l**stinr. whose souls gr-*at panorama all history unfolds It 
hav** lM*i*n set on lire with sai*r* *l i-nio a* If la*fore ni**. I breathe the tmiraing 
tbms. and who have written down air of the world while the a<*ent of 
their thoughts and feelings ii|a>n th** !t(I*’ti * rnm*s yet lingers In It. I aee 
l*ag<*a of hooks, that others l**as wise *h< ; vranibis building. I hew Nemnon 
and less noble might think their tiinr**>iir at the kiss of the drst mom 
thoughts and feel as th**y hav** felt ibg I'nlieam. I alt la a theater—the

Never was th** InHiienee of lionka play Is the play of the world."
-so gr**at as t<eilay. Th**l Inlluenre. In literature we have the privilege 
how**ver. la not in any .sens** of the of eom|ianlonahlp with the greatest 
word a new or mo<lem thing. Th** and n**(>leat of all ages. Is It not a 
gr**at nations of antiquity. I^ypt. As
syria and Babylonia, all ha<l their 
gr**at libraries. But it was not until the 
Invention of th<- printing press that

Rut all reading does not mlninler 
to this larger life. There Is mnrb rend 
lag which lends to weaken Ibe mind 
and poison the siml. lienee It bebonves 
onr yonag pe«>ple to lake heed bow 
they read and lo be exceedingly rare- 
fnl as lo what they read. Then should 
not we. who are In a positloa lo indu 
eaee yonag people do oar nlBMat to 
guide them to a proper rbolee of 
books? We rooM hardly reader a high
er senrlee lo oar yonag people, or one 
amre vital lo the fulare welfare of 
rhnreb and dlale, tbaa lo ralllvale In 
oar l^eaguers a taste for the ime and 
beautifni and good In lllerainre.

I.et ns read only good books, books 
wrllt«*n by blgh-mladed. pare-bearted 
men and women, boohs with a high 
and noble purpoee. books that leave 
a sweet, pare fragranee la Ibe heart 
and Inspire ns to a nobler and iraer 
life.

We ran never hope to read one In 
tea iboneand of all ibe books that 
have been written. Then why not 
rbonee out of them Ike greatest and 
best? Why waste oar prectoas llnM* 
reading Ike prodnrtlons of soose aiedl- 
nere mind when we amy ba sluing at 
Ibe feel of Ibe great autsters and 
drinking dewp from living fountalas?

We raanoi expert onr yonag people 
to enlist under His baaaer aad go 
forth as soldiers to work for fTirlsl 
ualess they be riad In gospel armor. 
Wherewith are they lo be riotbed ex- 
repi In Ibe iralaing srbools of the 
Uterary liepartaieni? The Impttrtaare 
of Ibe work of Ibe third departamil of 
Ike Cpworib l.eague raaaot be over- 
*uitlmaled. How amny l.eagawm know 
wky Ibey are Meibodlsis? Stndy ike 
INsrIpllae; rend Ibe best aalkors on 
Methodism, aad we woald ante upon 
iMir l^agaers Ike aeeesalty of readlag 
oar rhureh jouraals. Kspertally, Ike 
Bpw**rtb Rra, Ike organ of ibe l.eagae. 
.\ad we would not forget that grand 
old paper of Texas Methodism- Texas 
rkrlsilaa Advorsie. I am sare no Aner 
literal ure etuild ever be plaeed In Ibe 
hands of onr young people.

Bui, above all. dear liragaers. let as 
r**ad and sindy ike graadesl nf all 
hftoks-tbe Bible. It tells us lb«- aim 
pk*. yet thrilling, story ot the rmws. As 
a work la b*Man) II teaebes as nf the 
~IJIy of the Vaney." As a lest honk In 
asinHMMn.*i It ireala of Ibe "Rlar nf 
Ib-thlekem.*’ As aa aid to the study of 
human nainrr ll deptrls the rbarartrr 
of Ibe **Man of llalllee." Meamrlze Its 
l*eantlfnl passages. Rea*l them again 
and again until yna have grasped ikeir 
hidden m**anlng, until the Iron baa ra- 
tried Into yoar blmid aad Ike braaly 
lain your soal. For It la naly tbaa that 
We **aa ever hope lo realise the great
est blessings of llleralare. aad In rater 
upon ibal larger life, which ll nafnlds

Ike life of Ibe broader vlsloa. Ike 
larger bean aad Ibe anbler stmt.

LIE* IN TH I FOWtR OF RICH 
BLOOD TO KEER IT EVER

Muart'a Calcium Waftrs Fran.
The seeret nf Arm. almag- ouppie 

Aesh Is- good. rtrh. ennsiaat Anwing 
blond. When bollnw ebeeks apfienr 
and bidden pigmeals make Ike eyes 
look Hke bami holes In a blaakel. 
the hlnod Is stek and nat of lane.

Imparities All II with poisons. Ike 
Aesk abhors, and Ike laiiR* eaaaot 
ellnilaate aa they should.

It needs a parlAer. Muan'a t’alelam 
Wafers give to the blond tbroagh the 
same rhaaaels as fond all the strength 
aad sllmnlan neeeaaary lo remove the 
Imparities and to amke rtcb eorpuseles 
whieh will feed Ibe body or Agbt Its 
eaemlea.

Time was when poor blood pnrlAers 
had to be used, saeh as berba and 
ruols. powdered mlaerals. etc., bat 
thanks In latter day aehlevemeni the 
Rlaart proeess gives to the system the 
fall riek strengih of Faleinm Ruipkide. 
Ibe greatest blood pariAer known to

These llllle powerful wafers an* pre 
pared by one of the most noted exp**n 
pharmareutleal ekrmlsts la the world 
and so far as seienee Is eoaeemed a • 
expense has been spared to make 
tkem perfect.

They enalain Quassia, floldrs il*-al 
and Raealyptus. each a most power
ful aid In Ibe blond nf man.

Thousand-* nf pe*q*l<* ase these wa
fers with religions xeal. and their le*>- 
llmoalal evidence Is an unfailing 
aoaree of lnl*-real lo nae who reads It.

Melanrhniy marks every suffering 
woman, yet one sbntild be armed with 
Ihia kanwiedge aad make up one's 
nilad In Iry Rlitart'a f'alrlnm Wafers 
at oaee. Rvery dmcglsl carries Ikem. 
Priee jar. or send as your name and 
we will send yroa a trial package by 
mall free. Address F. A. Rinart To.. 
I ' j  Rinart Rida . Marshall MIeh.

FROM MOORE.
■My l.*-iigu*--* hav** niuile s *hmI sine*- 

we relurnoil from Kpworth. Such **n- 
thii.siasnil There w**r** I."* fri*m my 
charg** at Kpworth this >*ur: next
y**ar I think many nior** will go tbir 
l>*agiies l(Mik four ImuiiIs :iml will 
have a clost-r liicntitirution h**r**afler.

Th**y hav** a mor** **arii**st *l**.sir** lo 
.study Ih** Word afi**r h*-:iring such 
wnrk<*rs a.s Took, Barker and the 
.Mism-s Null. H**ad ami l>avi<>M. Kven 
now ih**y an* Iteginning to lake on 
new life in th** mission cans**.

The following are ol!lr**rs < lecte*l 
for Moore I>*agii*':

Presid**nt. perry Train. First Vie** 
President. Hnnton Killani: Sec**nd
Vice-President. Miss Nellie Kellam: 
'rhlnl Vice-President. Mrs U T Wil
liamson: F*>iirlh Vic* President. Mrs. 
T. W. (indwin: Treasnr**r. .Miss .lohn 
ni** Wert: Secretary. Robbie .McFad- 
den.

Itltlcers for Tehiiacana l.eague;
President. .Miss Kniiiia Wood; Kirst 

Vice President. .Miss Ib-rtha Newton; 
Sec**nd Vice-President. .Mrs. .Alice Ban-

woiiderfiil privilege to have larngfel- 
l*>w. Tcnnvsnn and Browning fnr our 
)>o**nm friends? Vet. are they ant our 
frl**nds when they reveal lo aa thoir

F R E E  BOOK ABOUT CAN CER.
CAXCEIIOI. pfnffffH tf« RbRfttA In tNn tfpal-

Riffn >4 FnnrffT It ts n*it In mm ffipffrfmfftita?
RRpnptH r4 nmEuputml mrwu t4 frutot tn rmiTlv tO 111*'m̂rf n«rt r4 th# mrm rmntalrMwl In f»r. L#nrh’d
n«i« IhA-pan# hnnh. TMs iMHl mS$n tfftiR th# emmam EICalllMt ItN  )11h . 
i 4  m n e m f Rmt tnatfnrt* In tW  • nr# nf pntl#nt;
t#n» nlmt tn r|n In rant at hlwwint. nala. fMter. f o r  r<*RllinC

books liegan lo dlr**etly inlliienc*' the *leepesi thought*, whea Ibey roaAde 
masses. ev**n then their InAnenc** was i «  us th«* most sacred feelings of tkeir 
curtailed for centuries by their r a r l lv  hearts?
and costliness. Rut lo-dar Imoks are .Not only *k>es lileraliire supply to 
within the reach of all. Never were us broader vlstons of life, bat aloag 
they so cheap. Never were so nianv with these come larger pnrpoaes. 
Iiooks licing read by all sorts and r -ti- iiollcr and higher Ideals. Many a yoalh 
ditions nf men as today. has felt the kindling of a saerwd Are

He who has a taste fnr reading has within hi* soul as be read somegroot
a perennial fniintain of pleasure al- bo*»k. The reading of a great book or 
ways at hand. Sir Fred Hersehel said: pt **m has idliimes marked aa eporh 
“ If 1 were to pray fnr a taste whirh In the life beeanse of the new par 
should stand me In stead under every poses and Ideals whieh It rreates.
variety of elmirostances. and be a Aliraham Unroln once .said that two
source of rheerfulness and happiness events sttutd ont in his memory above 

through life, ami a shield all the others. f>ne was the reading 
• • It would h«* *1 of Irving's “ l.lfe of Wasblngton:" the 
He wh*> love* to other was when he Aral opened theoala. . ..— _ vah»M# fiitrl# te til# trffRf  int #f mmf frr#. .a . .

A fNipv r4 uar vahARM# Nwfe tram I# xsmm hiA#r- ff'En not oiilv ban ft fneafi^ Df rtArap** N^w TH?itain«>nt and r^ad nf Ja-
#W#»I AfVtT#R#, DE L T  Hot l«T. ll» .  . *  , . .cue , a w * .  -  e-ussmoBs. iwUsss from weary hours of loneliness and sits Tbrist and hla love (or the world.

A CARD OF THANKE-
I want to thank every ouc, through 

the roinmns of the Advoeale. who 
have In any way mntrtbuled to Ike 
large voinme i*f real sympathy nf 
which we have been Ibe rerlpimta. 
both before and since the decease of 
my dear wife The good people nf 
Troy ekarge wore nafniling In their 
kindness to my precious wife in all 
ker sufferings. I shall always tnve 
them for It. RrMher Rnlloo was aa 
aood as be eould be lo US. I never 
saw anything like It. The Tmy Wo* 
mna’a Home Mlasloa. Roelety and 
Women In general were eopeelnlly at
tentive and helpful la onr sad nMle- 
tlona. The Ooorffelown Woman's 
Home Mlaalon Rorletjr have en
deared themselves to na ns long as we 
live for tkeir repented htndnesaes. 
wlihoot which our molkerleaa little 
ones wotild not have been half ao bap 
py rhristmas. The Womaa'a Home 
Mlslsou Roeletles of Bortlett, Rogers 
xad Moody wero also espeelnlljr kind 
and deserve apeelal mention. Then the 
ellmax was reached by Ibe Annaal 
f’onferenee Rueh nnmeriled kindness 
humbles my bean before Ood aad In
spires me to Birivo lo be a better man. 
IgwI. but not toast, many have been 
the favors beelowod by the Pensler 
charge Agnes baa famished Ave nlre 
quilts, iratla. J. F. TTBON.

AFFLICTIONS AGAIN.
II was once our plessure lo write 

letters lo the .Advnealc when we bad 
something pleaaant lo record, for oh. 
bow mnrb I loved Ike wiurk nf an 
lllnerani preaeber’a wife; but we bad 
to give II up, and now. aa a superaa 
nnate, it seems ibal one afAletloa aft 
er anolber Is our lot.

Rainrday wr left borne to spend the 
night aad Runday with some old 
friends, and .testerday wr were ready 
to start lo a baptizing, when Ibe korse 
refused to go. and Anally slirted. ran 
away and threw Mr. Ownby oat nf the 
baggy One rib was brohen and also 
hla rollar htme. We feared internal 
Injnries. but It seems that be esraprd 
that. He Is resting very well now. We 
are away from home, aad It will pos 
sibly be some time before be ran be 
moved We had a borrowed btauer 
whirh wai almost a complete wreck 

Why all these afAletlons aad trou
bles come we can't understand: yet 
we try to be mnaoled when we rend 
that “all things work together for good 
lo them that love God." We rant see 
the good now. but God knows best. I 
earnestly ask the prayers of all who 
may read ihU. MRS R M. OWNBY. 

CellBn. Texas. Orl. IS.

FRUIT TREES
w in bo amree this araaen. Bay 

early while yon ran get good ones. 
Pall Is the bast IIbm to plant. Bay 
direct from the grower and save M 
per cent. We pay express. Cataloffwe 
free.

C«u Fnrt Worth. Tnaan.
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M IM IO N S .

iPaimr bjr J. D. Rmnk. mad al lh<- 
Third Qnartnriv ronfnriniro of Jark 
MMTlIln r irra li and pnhiishod hr r«- 
qanal o f Ibn roafnrnnrp.i

Whoa wn allow nnrsolrnn lo dwell 
npnn the lemm niliwlnn and minHinn 
work, with all that ther mean, and 
remember that “ the Held I* the 
world.'* mir heart* and mind* are well 
nHcb orerwhelmed with the maeni- 
tnde o f the work. There I* not time 
nor In It nerennarr to enter into the 
detail* o f what the f'hnrrh ha* done 
and I* dnlne ahma thi* IIih'. The 
■onree* of Information are within 
reach o f all and "he who ntn* nia.r 
read."* When we reflect that the life 
and labiM’* of mir hhiuu-d l^ird and 
Maxter diirina hi* *tar npnn earth 
were nmflned In the nmall area o f th<' 
Holy Ijind; that when He nent forth 
the twelve to preach he *aid In them, 
"fto  md Into the wajr of the ficntlle*. 
and Into any eity of the Ramaritan* 
enter jre not." we miftht wonder that 
the aood new* ever croaoed the honn- 
dary of Palestine Rut let n* remem
ber al«o that the promlne to Ahrah.ini 
wa*. "And in thy *eed nhall all the 
nations of the earth he b|e*sed: be. 
canse thou ha*t obeyed my voice." *n 
while III* bodily presence wa* llmln-d 
mainly lo HI* own people the *plrlf 
and scope o f HI* aospel embraced all 
mankind and HI* d«"*th atoned f<w the 
*la* of lh*‘ world. After HI* resiir 
lection, when He appeared to His dis
ciples laike tell* ns; then opened he 
their iinderstandinc that they should 
enderxiand the Rcriptnie*. .\nd that 
repentance and r**ml**lon o f *in* 
shonid be preached In HI* name 
amona all nations 1* ^ 10010*  at Jem- 
salem. and front that centtd’. after 
that they should he "endued with 
power from on hlah." they were to 
an Into the world and preach 
the aoapci to every creature. The 
■tame obliaalbm rest* upon the rhurch 
today. "Freely ye have received: 
freely alve." Thmv Is no qnestlon a* 
to whether we shonid eiiaaae In this 
work, but how shall It be done, and 
what port In It have I*  Ixd n* take 
an evample from the Old Testament; 
When Moncs. by the command o f the 
latrd. called for voluntary cnntrihn- 
llon* for the erection o f the taber
nacle In the wlldemes*. "They came, 
every man whose heart stirred him np. 
and they every one whom hi* spirit 
made wllllna. and they hrmiaht the 
lawd's o*erlna to the work o f the tab
ernacle of the macrenation. And they 
came, both men and women, a* many 
as wore wlllln* hearted, and brouitht 
bracelets and ear-rlnas and rinr* and 
tablet* and jewel* o f aoM. and every 
man that fdfered offered an offertnjr of 
a<dd unto the Iswd. And all the wom
en that were wl»e-hearted did spin 
with their hand*, and brmiaht that 
which they had sptin. and thus they 
continued to brine until It wa* said: 
T h e  people brine much more than 
cnonith.’ and klose* caused a proclama 
tins to he made to ix'strain them 
from briaelne "  I* "ileht he said with 
truth that the people would not he 
restrained now. however much they
mhtht brine- Well- 'h‘* offfrinff
for one speclllc fHirpose. and limited 
In Its appileatloo Now. mission work 
Is world wide, and while It* specifle 
purpone la the salratlon of all people, 
there are varlou* phase* of the work, 
and varlon* mean* mnst be used. It 
must continue also until the end of 
time or until "Kvery knee shall how 
and every lonitue shall confess that 
Jesna Christ U l ^ d  to the itlon' of 
t'rtvd the Father." The lesson here 
taiiaht is that when people are srllltnff- 
bearted many ways are sii«*e*ted 
whereby they may promote the cause 
In which they are enitaffed. And. as 
the effort to produce somethinfc meet

Vi \ ] \  T o n e  IS s o  S v s e e t

w s «* »e «S  I*" u si«« “ I * s »*—•.............. M boohs.
■awBrt niuiw s
Jmt *•*! Ow*>a*SssWmaadcats* 
MSrartesrio. SsS<« wssiwsmw.

for the tabernacle stirred np the hearts hast hid Iheso thinRs from the wise 
nt men and women, and the f » r d  cave and pnident (in their own eyes), and 
them s-isdom and underslandinR to h.v:;t levcaled then upon babes; even 
know how to Work, so will our efforts so. Kaiher. for so it seemed Rood in Thy 
expand oiir minds. enlarRe onr ca- sipht" (I.uke |0:!0). The Bible "ke<-p 
pacllles and elevate onr heart*, thus, room" Is Psalms 121. “ I will lift 
by the hlessiuR of Cod. seenrinR to ns np mine eyes unto the hills, from 
In a hlRher dcRree the benefits we whence cometh my help. My help 
seek to confer upon others. O th.it cometh from the fxtrd. which made 
the l » r d  would stir the heart o f heaven and earth. He will not snf-
every Christian In this broad land to fer thy foot to be moved. He that
respond to the ap|M<als now helnR h— path than will not alumber. Be- 
m.ade to brlOR an offerInR nnlo the hold. He that keepeth Israel shall 
I/vrd with wllllnR minds. What Rrand neither slumber nor sleep (and sonie- 
resnlte would follow from all the dark 'Imes folks act like the Ixtrd is 
place* of earth's heathen races! Oh. asleep). The I » r d  is th.y keeper: the 
how the dark shadows would ( I t ! Is>rd is thy shade uikhi thy rlRht hand. 
What an army o f workers would arise. The sun shall not smite thee by day. 
I » !  they haste to every nation. Host nor the nustn by nlRht. The l.ord
on host the ranks supply. We have .--hall pres«-rve thee from all evil: mot
••xamples also in the New Testament; a jKiri of It. but .ii; evil.) He ajiali Oic- 
when Saul o f Tarsus saw that strair.;*' serve th.v soul. The l » r d  shall pre 
liahl on his way to rtamasens. and serve thy Roinc out. and thy coniinR 
heard a voice from heaven which dl- in from this time forth, and even for- 
recti-d him lo r o  on to the city and evermore”  The assurance of kecpini. 
It should he told him what he must for I know whom I have lielieved. and 
do. That same voice directed Ananias am i>ersuaded that He Is able to ke<-p 
to RO to Saul. and. when he he*ltal«vl. that which I have committed unto 
said unto him: “Co thy way. for he Him aRainst that day." (2 Tim 1:12.) 
is a chosen vessel unto me to hear my ‘ Who shall separate us front the 
name before the Centiles and kInRS love of Christ? Shall trihnlation or 
and children of Israel." How St. Paul distress or persecution ( I f  that would 
did this we find in the .\ets o f the have separated a man from Crod I would 
Apostle*, and he himself tells in the have already thrown up my hands In 
second epistle to the Corinthians how despair. But listen!) or famine, or 
much he endured that he mlsht preach naktslness. or i»eril. or sword? ,\s it 
the Rospel to those who had It not. is written, for thy sake we are killed 
And so on. down thmuRh the aae* to all the day lonR: we art' aeeoiinted as 
the present time, there art* many nota- shtH'p for tht' slauRhter. Nay. in all 
ble example* o f those who have made these thlnRs we are more than con- 
Rreat sacrifices for the work o f the querors. throuRh Him that lovt>d us. 
laird and for the spreadinR of the For I am lu-r-uadt d that neither death. 
Ronpel amonR men. W e will mention nor life, nor nnsela. nor principalities, 
on* o f onr own Church and lime, who nor istwer. nor thiiiRs prest-nt. nor 
ha* but recently passed away—YoiinR ihincs lo conic. nor heiRht. 
J. Allen—our Allen, who Rave hi* life ncir depth. 'n r any other crea- 
lo China, and who. when he saw the Itne shall he able to sepa- 
resnlt of hi* labor*. miRht well ex- rate us from the love of Cod. which 
claim with Simeon: “ laird, now lettest U in Christ Jesus our laird." (Rom. 
Ihoii thy servant depart In peace, for S:.'..",-29.) There is nothinR. absolutely 
mine e.ve* have seen thy salvation." nothinR. that can separate us from 
Then It only remains for the niiirch Cod except our own will, 
to asrake to her responsibilities, and How will He keep? (This question 
each individual member to heed the was asked me the other day in a de
void ' o f the prophet. sayInR: "BrlnR bale.) Turn lo Isa. (2fi:2): "Thou
ye all the tithe* Into the storehouse, will ki-ep him in jS'ifect peaee. whose 
that there may be meat in mine house, niind is stayed on Thee: Is'caiise he 
and prove me now herewith, salth the irnsteth In Thee.';
I/ird Cod o f Hosts. If I will not open What shall we do then? "Rejoice
the windows o f heaven .-.nd pour yon in the l>ird always, and aRain 1 say.
out such a bIcssInR that there shall not n-joio'. Ix-t your moderation be

T fceo ffo re  T iio n ia s , th« late v'-mdurlor •■( tlx- « elelir.itcd 
1 licmlurv Thoiii.is < trehestr.i. wrote ;e- lotlow-- miuv r'liiiR
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For faith has eaiiRht the joyful sound, summer of I!'":*. The qii'-siiim voted
The stins of saints on hicher Rroiind 

Hurkahay, Texas.
upon will Itp an aiiieiiilm.-ni to th> 
State eonstiitilioii favotiiiR Si.-it.- wide 
prohibition. I f a majority of votes 
cast at this eb'eiion favor thi' tiiiit ud 
n.< nl. State-wide prohiliiiion is adopt 
e<l. Iltit if a majtirity sltouhl vote 
aRainst the amendmetit. .'Jt.ti.'» id. 
prohiliiiion is lost.

So eonlitieut jtre iioih prohiitititmists 
and anti-proliitionists that this .'I.-eiion 
will lie ordered hy the I.'Rislaitir.- tha*
bo'ii sides are linin" up ilieir forn s  

most daily askiiiR ahotil the sittiaiioii. • _ .i, c u. ■ .1.-• for the fi;;ht. In this eoimoeiion will
say tl,at every pt'rson who waiiis to 
sv'e the saloons ilriven frotii Texas, 
sl.onbl attend Ttanperttnee I lay Ibtlly 
a* the Dallas Ftiir. Oeioher ;:<ith. aatl
the eonferenee at the Ciiv H:ill in 

There are multiplied tho.tr.ands of ^
IKHipIe in Texas, and amons them are .....
those who have opposed prohibi
.ion until recently. who believe our pre.sen. .Stat. .a „i
Ibis question should be settled for Rept.hlioan par.v nomi-
all time to eome. Th.'v have Rrowu

tired o f local option elections occur submission, bt.l also ..Rains. .S,.,t. 
rins so frequently, and. beiuR dis;R,.st- prohihbion. I.et us keep in mind
ed with the utter disresard. by the the Democratie partv ha< .ieelar-
sahKin element, o f the law of our prohibition to b. no,, par.is.an and 
Slate, have come to (h,- oonel.ision j,a* instrueted the qnes.ion snbn.b.ed

U«e»ebefli Thlmt

HORHFORn*^ A4'll» n iO ^P If 
If inakM a rrfrwtMnc. mnlinc anfl wheV

-•W.1* btnlr—iKippflor tA Ifoiia^.

ABOUT SUBMISSION.
Some o f onr friends who have not 

liei'n in close touch with onr stihniis 
sion campaiRn are wakiuR up and al

If you will kindly allow me space in 
your columns I will briefly Rive a 
review of what has lieen doin- and 
what we expect lo do in the near fu
ture.

that State-wide prohibition is the 
remedy for these evils.

Those who made the fiRlit for sub

to the entire citiz.'i.sl.ip <»f Te\;.s foi' 
s<-ttlement. To <leteri..ii.e i|..' niaiier 
in this way, no isditieal pa-iy would

he room lo contain It.'

KEEPING POWER OF GOD.
Ry Rev. R. I... Snider.

"Theiv> hath no temptation ts ’ 
you hut such a* Is common lo m.an: known .into Crod.

known unto ihow many?) all men. 
The l>ird Is at hand Re earef.il {full 
<if care) for nothinR: hut in everythiuR 
by prayer and supplication, with 
thanksRivinR. let yotir requests be 

fPhll. 4 ;4 «.)

mission also believe the question responsible for prohild,ion bm all 
o f State-wide prohibition has no for it Th. ,.
place in party politics, that it should 3,,̂ . poipi^a, par.v eomiiiR in,.. ,s,wor 
be settled by all the people of Texas
n'Rardless of their political afflia- „  adopt.',! as a D.'m.K r..ti<-
lions. W e further believe if the peo- m..asur.' and such a nm ote possil.ili.v 
pie are Riven an opportunity to pass u,.p„i,ii,-m,s
upon this question, they will decide Rainins iHiw.-r. thev would . ..d.-avor to 
aRainst the saloons and drive them dgatroy the law I „  the fiRhi which 
from our .State. Then the question ,-3 IVn.o
would naturally arise as to how the ^ „ r ic  party as an orR:.ni:,atio,. wil’ 
people may have the opportunity o f a„y „a v  participat". hu> . , , .1,
votinR upon this, the Rreatest ques- p .̂r p.,r,y is ;,t lilx-nv to
lion np for settlement today choos.-s.

A conference was held at Fort -fb. forc-.s in Texas opiH.s-.I ... 
Worth on February 29th o f this year
It was decided at this meetinR that reeniils are b. in-R a.ld.'d d.iilv Vie 
the surest way to briUR about lastinR ,„ry  ,-, rtain if . v.-ri on.- who wanis 
results, was to amend onr Stale eon- ,bp ii,,u„r „ i l i  <|o
stitiition by addinR a clause favorimr (i,,.;- fpu ,j„tv.

but (bid Is faithful who will not suf will Ood do If we do the
fer von to be tempted above that ye pt.ove? ".\nd the peaee of God. which 
are able; hut will with the templa- p^sseth all (human) understandluR. 
lion also make a way o f escape, that ,«ball keep your hearts and minds 
.ve m.ay he able to hear It "  t1 Tor (hrouRh Christ .Testis." (Phil. 4:7.)

“ Who are kept by the power of 
"When the enemy shall oinie it. like fhro.iRh faith unto salvation,

a flood the spirit of the l.ord shall ready to be revealed in the last tin..*.'' 
lift up a standard aRainst him." (Isa 1.5  ̂ yield, tnist and
!i9 19 ) obey; God do..* all the rest.

W e are the lyird's vln.-yard. "I  the 
I>ord do keep It: I will water It every

I look upon God as my hanker. He 
cannot k c 'p  anythinR I do not per

moment lest any hurt It. I will keep 
It nlRht and day ”  fisa. 27:5.) One ^ ran keep monev If we
dear brother said In one o f onr meet ^
luRs; " I  have found out that I a never murmur nor complain ahoiit His
tbe lyird's warden .and I would as soon ^^e not fully Riven np

State wide prohibition. The eonstltii- 
tion o f our State can only he amend 
ed by a vote o f the people at an elec 
tIon ordered by the letrislature for 
that purpose. It was evident to all 
that the leRlslatnre would not order 
this election upon its own motion; it 
wa* also conceded that the next IcrIs- 
lature would be composed almost en
tirely of Democrats. Therefore, the 
proper authority to Instruct the IcrIs- 
lature to order the election Is the 
Democratic party o f the State. The 
question was voted upon in the 
primaries, .Tuly 25th. and a majority 
lavored the IcRislattire siibmittinR the 
constitutional amendment to the peo-

R n w  TutabaRa* as roses.
Notice the prayer: “ Keep me as

One of the Rreat secrets of beluR kept 
Is to Ret past the Ro-baek comer.

the apple o f the eye: hide me under ^ converted colored man: “ I
the shadow of thv wInRs. fPsa safe past de Ro-baek comer.
1 ":*.) The apple o f the eye Is the Roin’ all de journey home, an' If 
most delicate and sensitive part of ^  fi^st of dem
the body. Great provisions have been Rates np dere, j.is' look on to
made for It in the physical body; how bound to be
much more In the spirltnal body.
“ Hide m e" "W here?" "rn der the 
shadow of thy xrInR" "H o w r ’ “ A* 
a hen Rafherefh her chickens."

Very resisTtfiilly,
STKRU.NG p . .s t r u m ;

A FOOD LESSON 

That the Teacher Won't Forget.

Te.-K'hiuR -ih isil i.-< suTn.-iiii.i'r. very 
.ardiioMs work If (he i.';.cher is not 
robust 1 in r .kmI h'-.illh, she r,-.n'i 
do her 1m's( f.»r her srhol;.rs or for 
herjOwn satisf.iotion.

When it heeonies a que.sfion of prop 
er fo.sl for brain work. in .school 
teaehinR, many teachers have fo ’ind 
Grape Nuts ideal

“ I have been for man!' years r, 
te.-H-her. and several months aco found 
myself in such a condition that I 

pie. In »f< '«rdanfe fe a rd  I shonid ha ie ,0 Rtve ttp w o r ., '
write's a N. V. tonohor.

“ So norvoiis was T. that flizzin^ss

Oh. when I sec so plainly mapped 
out In OodV word I can go to heaven 

 ̂ ^  ̂ If I will, and Ood has taken out that
stndr the e*re of the mother hen y^belllons will and Riven me In Its 

and her different calls. th;-" ^ His will. I want to
o f yonr lovlnw Heavenly Father and 
then think o f the little cold chick that
"wonld not." “Who doe* he Veen? “My heart has no desire to stay 
“Th e  liord preserx'cth (not pickles) Where doubts arise and fears dismay; 
the simple: I wa* hrotiRhf low fhnm- ThonRh some mar dwell where these 
hie) and He helped me." fPsa tlC : abound.
I   ̂ My prayer, my aim, is hlpher Rrmind

Rut oh* How many people, aos-alled I-ord. lift me np and let me stand. 
Christians, are soured when they Ry faith, on heaven's fable land 
onRht to N ' prenerved "In -' hiRher plain than T have fonnd: 
that hour Jean* rejoiced In spirit T-erd. plant my feet on hiRher Rronnd 
and said. I  thank Thee. O Father. I * « " *  above the world.
Lord o f heaven and earth, that thou ThouRh Satan's darts at me are hurl'd

the party expressed at the polls, the 
State convention, the hlRhest tribunal 
o f the Democratic party o f Texas, at
San Antonio, inserted a plank in the stomach r.-ivc me
platform o f the party demandinR of trouble.
the next leRlslatnre tha submission physicians who treared me
o f the question to the iieople. Rave me only temporary relief, and

Thus It will be seen that the Demo- yptumed
cratic party of Texas has not touched “ .Ahout three months r>gn J dropped 
the question of State-wide prohlbl- ippflipjpe and bcRan eatinc Grape 
tion, but has Instmcted the Demo- xut«; mominR and niRh*. Now. mv 
cratic members o f the leplslature to head is clear, p.iin In sfontaeh entirelv 
refer the question to the people o f ^one. and I have Rained in flesh. I 
Texas for them to say what shall be pf,j only eontintiinR in school, hut 
done with the saloons. This should have euRaRcd to teach another year 
be stilllclent explanation why the sub- “ j owe my restored health, a briRht 
mission question was brouRht before er outlook on life, and relief from doc 
the Democratic primaries. It was tor hills, to Grape-Nnts.'' “ There's a
not that the party wanted to take Reason ”
charRC of the prohibition question, bnt Name Riven hv Postnm Co . Battle 
to keep It ont o f party polities Creek, Mich Read “ The Road to Well- 
that if mlyht he settled hy all the ville." In pkps.
people. Ever read the above letter’  A new

The leRlslatnre convenes next Jan- one appears from time to time. They
uary and the election will no doubt are genuine, true, and full of (niman
b<* ordered held some time during tbe interest.
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T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

INSTITUTES AND RALLIES.
SiiKK<'Htions of ;ni\iliarH‘N of tb«* 

Woman')* ►on iun MiHslonary S<»riety 
ami of th* Woiiiaii'N Homo .Missinn 
S*M*l**ry. in Toxas. wishim: to att«*ml 
ih«- liistItiitoH amt raliloi* to )>** h«0fl 
l»> IhivioM ami Hoa«|. from
4N-rotM>r IT to !N*«*omlH*r I I :

Lot a joint m*><*tim: h«> <'all«*«i of 
lH>th tho Koroisn and Homo Misnion 
\Mxiliarl«‘H. ankinK tho imator to moot 
with them.

Kirat — l.ot >omo one explain the 
|Mirp4N*o of th«' m«‘»*tinu and r«'a*l the 
procram and announcements.

S**oonil tto ov»r the list of plar**s 
whore institutes and rallies are to 
Ih' hold. l>o<dd«‘ on the nn«> most ao 
oossiblo, iisnorim: all distrin or con 
forenoe iNMindaries.

Third — .\ppoint a **onimitte4' t«» 
s»M‘iire as large a delegation as p<*s- 
sihlo and to make arransements for 
travel and that names an* sent
into the entortainnu nt <‘<»mmitr**e that 
hotnes may he provided.

In charges .so unfortunate as to 
have no auxiliary, wo ask the |»astor 
to appoint this r*<»mniittee from among 
his hrightosf. most energetic workers 
and let them work up a delegation.

Where the train servin* is eonvenl- 
ont parties <*oiild made up to go 
for the da> and in this way many 
could induced to attend who would 
not sta> longer than a day

.MUS L. IV SMITH.

.MRS W. T  B.XRM M 
_ •---

INSTITUTES AND RALLIES.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary So

ciety and the Woman's Home Mis
sion Society of the North Texas 
Conference.
.ViK'niiim is h•■rt•ll.̂  ••allcil to iho 

Ilian as arransi'il al .Mount Wrnon n- 
l>> thf prfslil.'nl of th* Woman'* 

Honio .MI.xHion Srx'iii.v of lh»* North 
Tt'xas Conf.'roiioo. anil ih«- iireslili nf 
of 111.' Woman * Kor< i;;n .Mi».ilonai.> 
SiN-U-M of the ronfori'iire for ih** at- 
I' nilam-o from ih*- varioii* <li»iri<-t.>i up
on I ’l.- iiHiii.iti-s ami rallio* to Im holil 
within th* loninl.'i of ih*' North T ' xa* 
('onffrenci’ .\fior l•on.sill•■rinl  ̂ tlm 
inatt.T in ronsnitalion with Miss ll»'ail. 
who wa* a visitor at .Mount Vornon. 
ami also in roiisnitulTon with th»s<' 
ilisirift iMTrt'tari*^ of th»' Woman's 
Motiio .Mission SiH-iotv. who wi'r*- prtnv 
••nt at the annual nnwtins of tin ir 
I'onferonro Stiriot.v at that tinio. it 
was (l•'«■î ll■ll to arran:;>- tho atli ii(lanf»> 
as follows: Tho iiistlMiti- al Wifhita
Kails. Bowie rMstriri. In sessittn Orio- 
twr t<i he afiemlisl li.v
sale* ami visitors from Mowi»- ilisirirt 
ami that part of liainesville ilisirie* 
ailjaeent: the institute at Ihilla*. Nts 
v.-niher lit. :;o. 2 1 . to is- altem l'il b.v 
■lelesale* and visitor* from IKallas ills 
trii'i. Terrell distrlrt. Sulphur Sprinss 
ilistriet and that iniri of .MeKiniiev dis 
I riel adjaeeni; the institute al Sher
man. Xovenilier 2*i. 2T. i ' .  to lie at
tended hy dell sales ami visitors from 
Shernian dislriel. and those iwrls of 
-MeKiniiey and (lalnesville distrieis 
adjaeent. the institute at Pari*. No 
vember 2!*. Hh, to be attended by dele- 
saies and visitors from Paris district. 
Bonham district ami (Ireenville dis 
triel. The delesales and visitors from 
lieealnr disiriet are exp».eted to at
tend the inslitviie to he held in Fort 
Worth. .Novemlier 2J. 2".. 21. that point 
helns the most accessible to them, 
and a cordial invitation ha\ins he<>n 
extended them by the oIBcers of the 
two sori<-ties of the Northwest Texas 
ronferencc. Thi-re will be two rallies 
eondnrted is the interest of the work 
in the bounds of the North Texas t'on 
ference. one in Denton. November 25. 
and one In Terrell. December 1. which 
may be attended by deleeates and 
visitors as  the district secretaries In 
the territory of each may arrange. 
This plan for attendance is thus oiil- 
Lned for the workers and friends who 
ara expecting to take advantage of

this great opportunity, and It Is al 
the same lime somewhat suggestive, 
and members and visitors may ar 
range their own plans for ailcndann' 
at thos«> imlnls which arc most con
venient to them from their own ter
ritory. The great objiyi In view in 
arranging any and all plans in con 
nertlon with these inslitiites and ral 
ll<«. Is that all who can. of nicmlM>r* 
and visitors, including the pastors and 
other brethren of the f'hnrch. may 
find opporttinlty to come and enjn.t 
these occasion*, la-l all plan to at
tend at least oiH- of these inslitiites 
and rallies.— (Kditor Woniun * IX'ixirt 
ment.i

NORTHWEST TEXAS CONFER
ENCE-ATTENTION. ABILENE 

AND COLORADO DISTRICTS.
I>*t every iiasloral charge In the 

.\l>ilcne and f'lilnrado Districts send 
delegates l<i the .Missionary Institille 
and Rally to Is' held In Stamford. 0«’- 
toiler 25 and 2k. .Ml.ss Daisy Davies. 
Secretary of Voting People's Work of 
the tVoman's Board of Foreign Mis- 
.sions. and Miss Mabel Head. Asmc 
ciafe Secretan of the Woman's Board 
of lioinc .Missions, will have programs 
in charge. This within Itself Is guar
antee <if the giMid things in siore for 
the women of said disiricts. .All pas
tors are cordially invited

MRS. ( ’f)MKR M. WifODWARD
Stamftird. Ttxas.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.
.Miss IXivics and .Miss Mead will 

hold a Missionary Institute in San 
.Marcos. Texas. November I and -5. 
.\ll who possildy ran come fiom San 
Marcos IMsirIct and surrounding dis
tricts whti can reach San Marcti* more 
easily than .Austin or San .Antonio, arc 
es|iecially invittsi and ail are asked to 
send their names not later than Niv 
vemher 1 to Miss B. Malone. Salt 
Marcos. Texas.

MRS IAS K. MtlRRIS. 
District Sss-rclar.i \A" F M Stirieiv.

San Marco* District

NO'^ICE.
Tho*c intciuLiig to attend the in

stitute to he held al Brenhani lt> 
Misses Head and Duties. iM'giiiiiing 
Novemlier 11. T p m.. will please sen I 
their names to .Mrs. Bolling RIdrige. 
Sr.. Brenhani. Texas.

luidle*. please let ns hear fmm yi*u 
a.- Siam as possible.

PRKSS RKPORVKR.
Brenhani .Auxiliary

ATTENTION. W. M. AND W. F.
M. SOCIETIES. WAXAHACHIE 

DISTRICT.
The .Missltmnry Institute aiiiMiuiiceil 

to lie held ill I'orsicana. Novemlier 17 
and Ik will lie held in AA'axaharhie, in 
I oniieciliui with the aiiDiial joint dis
trict meeting. We ate I'xperting a 
large atlendaiic.' and earnestly ihsirc 
the pre.si-nce of all who can come, and 
not less than two women from eacii 
I harge. .All who exiH-ct to attend 
please si-nd their names to .Mrs. .Annie 
Hickman. 22tt Kaufman Street.

.MRS. LKE ll.AAVKINS.
MRS. U R. CAMPBELL

answer these rails esperlally with vol- 
iinteer* for foreign work from our roa- 
ferenre. We have beea praylag thal 
(tod would call oar brlghtewc and Imt 
young peo|ile to work for him.

“Next to prayer, knowledge I* Ih*' 
greatesl Im-eallve to promctlag Inter
est in the missionary raiise,'* J. W. 
Conkling says. " One of the dutlon of 
itNiay is III qualify for the dalle* of 
loniorrow. The gaining of ml**lonary 
information is a Christian duty.’* I hare 
asked ISotl In send ii* sonie person to 
stir our misskmary spirit to Its deep
est d*-ptbs. He has glrea me more 
than I asked, hy sending two person*. 
.Alls* Davies ami Miss Head. Shall 
we lake advaalage of our opportualty .* 
Ev<-rything will Im* ilone to gire a* 
that Information wr have so niueh de
sired. Each place wh<-rr the Inslltnles 
rr»- held will throw o|M'n the door *if 
hospitality and entertain all who will 
euDie. AA'e have been waallag to 
reach our ynuag p»sq»le. They are the 
part of the army ntosi Inflneneed. and 
high enterprise appeals to their spIrP. 
Those adults who ran not attend send 
:• .voung lady to gain her information 
Our ninferenrc hail the largest nuin- 
tier of new organl/allons the past two 
<iuarler* that we have ever had. We 
should reap a rirh harvest In the next 
two nemths with our liirreased oppor
tunity.

From unavoidable elreuinstanees we 
found It necfuwary to change from 
Cuero to Yoakum. A slight rhange In 
ilates lias iieen made. B*-nd name* t-> 
th.> following persons;

Mrs. C. K. Preston. Hiirnet; Insti
tute held Oelolwr 50-31.

.Air*. Kate Deeherd. 2:!I3 Sueee* 
Strvs'i. .Austin; Institute held Novem- 
tier 2-i‘ .

Mrs. James .Morris. Ban Marros. 
iiislitule held Novemlier 4-5.

.Airs. James Crider. Ilk  la’wl* 8lre»-i. 
Sati .Antonio; Institute held Novemb*-r

Mrs. AV H. I.SI**. Ibevllle; Institute 
ti*-ld Novemlier V!*.

Mrs. O P. .Alelbiiiald. Yoakum; In
stitute held NoM-nilw-r 10-11.

.AIRB THROPHILI'B LEE.
Cor. Bee. AA' F. .Al. Society

NOTICE.
.All ilelegales and visitors expecting 

to attend the .Missionary Institute to 
Ih - held b j Misses Diivies and Head a* 
liallas. Novemlier If*. 2" and 21. an- 
ri (|u*-sti d to send their name* to .Air-. 
K. R. .Ardinger. ICi State Btr*H-t. Dul 
las. th<- DIstriet B*H-reiary of the AA' K. 
M. So<-|ety of Dallas IMstrlet. or to 
Mrs. H. King. :ik5 AA'orth Stree*. 
Dallas, the IMstrirt Secretary of the 
AV. II. M. Society of Dallas IMslrlet

OUR SAN ANTONIO DISTRICT MIS
SIONARY INSTITUTE AND 

RALLY.
.Aliss Daisy Davies. Secretary of the 

A'onng People's AA'ork of the Wtiinnn's 
Board of Foreign Missions, and Mli<s 
.AI:«Im-I Head. .Assoriate Serreiary t f  
thi AA'onian's Ibxird of Home Missions, 
will lie with 118 al Travis Park Chnrrh 
.San .Antonio, on Novemlier 5, 6 and T.

AA'e feel this is an opportunity that 
will not Im- eiiniing our way again soon, 
ill nee we an- eager to have as large 
a iiiimiM-r of our wuinen and young 
iH'ople in oiir district attend this Inst! 
lute as isissllile.

We de.slre to have every Church in 
the distrlrt s*-nd at Vast two dele
gate:.. one to r»'pres«-nl the Home Mis
sion S<M'iety and um- the Foreign Mis
sion S*ieieiy. Delegates fmm Kerrvllle. 
('( liter P lint. Comfort and Boerne will 
Im piovidisl with bom*-s. To the wom
en ol mir Foreign and Home Mission 
SiH-leiles we make an earnest appeal 
for yiMir pres«-nrr during this meeting. 
Name, of all who will attend should 
Im- .0-111 to .Airs. I... E. Appleby, 3Ih3 
W. Houston Street, or .Mrs. A. W 
Shaw. 51fi AA'esi laiurel Street, lâ t 
daily and earue.-.l prayer he made (or 
ih»- tw'i riinsi-ersted leaders of this In 
stituti. and for a deeper spiritual spir
itual lite aiiMing the women of our 
Church, and an enlarged vision of the 
world's n**eds.

MRS. E. A LIIXV.
See. AA'. H. .M. Sorlet.v.

MRS L. E. APPLEBY.
S*e. YiMing pisiple's AA'tirk W. F. M.

S*M-iely.

MRS JAMES H CRIDER.
See AV. F. M Society.

nmnded that the Texas Confrrewres 
halM a cottage at Epworth to be joint
ly asrd by the eonferenee nMeers who 
go as represent al Ives and make II 
lieailqnariers for missionary Informa
tion and enthusiasm. The rxerntlvr 
rommitteew of the Texas Cnniereaees 
rb-rted the Siiperinteadeat of the 
A'ming Pe*iple's Work In each confer 
cnee to reptesrnl her ronferener In 
d»elding on plan* and kirailcm of ns- 
lage and to compose a board of maa 
agers for same.

On AA'ednesilay. the 12th. Mrs. Rar- 
niim. Third Vlee-Pivsldenl of the 
Board. raPed Ihls nimmlller together, 
alt members of Ihe same belag pres
eat. rlx.: Mrs. Flyna. Norlb Texi-s 
(•mferenee; .Mr*'. Appleby. West Tex
as Conference; .Mr*. Srxnm. Texa.* 
Conference, and Mrs. Ibsu. Nortb- 
wesi Texas Conlerenre.

Mrs. Boax was elected leropomn 
Seereiar.i and an Informal dlsruswion 
111 plans and loratlon of mtlagr (ol 
lowed.

As Miss Mabel Head. As«Mielsle S*t - 
retary of ibv- AA'. II. .M. Ibrnnl. wa<> 
pres*-ni al the eneampnient and had 
leen lnstmei*ul iijr her board lo (iK.a- 
iilale plana (or lb*- besdqnarlerw uf 
that organixatlon. the committee de
rided to Invite the Texas Conferences 
of the W. H. M. S. lo iinlle with the 
Ttxas Conferemrs of the AA'. F. M. S. 
I.i building a euitagr lo be used by 
iHitn organisations.

The next day. Thursday. Miss He:id 
met with the ronimititr and areepied 
Its Invitation lo consult the exerutiV" 
eoromitlres of the Texas Confereares 
In reference lo the matter No perma
nent organlxailon t>f the Board of 
.Managers of the AA'. F. M. 8. was en
tered Into as II was thoughl best to 
wait for the representatives fmm the 
AA* H. M. 8.

.Miss Davies' 'sork among the yvning 
people Is best ebararlerlxed hy the 
Word Iniense. 8ht- urges Immediate, 
definite derisions and usually gels 
what she gne* after. She la a tireless 
worker and the whole enrampmeii* 
felt her Influence.

MRS. H. A. BtlAZ. 
Supl. of A'oung People's Work. North

west Texas Confereoee.

AN A I^ A L .
To Those Interested in FAirelgn .Mis

sions and Epworth;
Some uf you kmiw that the AA'. F 

.M. Sorletles uf Texas Intend erecting 
a building al Epworih-by the-8ea. This 
will he headi|iiarters for such work 
and we hope lo have with ns each 
summer the Conference Correspond 
Ing Secretary anil Superintendent of 
A'«iiing People from each rtmferenei- 
and iMir own .Aliss Daisy Davlew.

Bach rtmferenee Is exiweted to rats*- 
I21S1 by vountary ronirlhutlons. .At 
.Austin In .Alay not more than fl5ii was 
pledged in the Utile lime alkitled to 
IIS. To those members who have mH 
given I ask you to do something, le*. 
It be ever so little, and own al least 
a few nails In ihls home of our*. AA'e 
want lo raise at least t25o and do our 
part In putllng up a bulldlag la keep
ing with Ihe fuliire Epworth and of 
which we will not be ashamed.

MRS AV E. SMITH. 
Conference Treasurer. West Texa- 

Conference. 217 Oullhenti Street. San 
Antonio. Texas

ATTENTION. WEST TEXAS FOR
EIGN AND h o m e  m is s io n  

SOCIETIES.
It Is needles* for me to tell you that 

Ih e  missionary work Is growing In 
i-very land. Some one has expressed 
It; "The spirit of fiod Is rrowdlng bis 
workmen "  We hare not been able to

W. F. M. SOCIETY AT EPWORTH.
The work of the representatives of 

the AA'onian's Foreign Missionary 8o- 
riety at Epwi>rth-by-the4lea during the 
League Encampment this year was 
marked by Iniense enthusiasm and far 
teaching plans for the developmeat 
of our .voung people.

The Third A'lce-Presldeat In her re
port to the board this year rocoin-

UNION DISTRICT MEETING.
It Is with a heart fnll of gratltud<- 

ihat I ask (or spare to report Lie 
joint district meeting of the AA'oman's 
Home and Foreign Missionary Sorle- 
>lew of Pittsburg IMstrlet. which mn- 
veneit In Mount Pleasant. Oetober 2. 
2 and I. Most all of the anxlllaiies 
were represented by (mm two lo th r e e  

delegates, bringing with them most ex 
eellenl reports. AA'e fall In words to 
try to express appreelathm of the serv
ices given us by Mrs. II. T. Cunning- 
ham. JeSerson, and Miss Mabel Head 
To be tanghi by and asaorlate with our 
dear Miss Mead was deemed by the 
women of the Pittsburg (Nstrlcl one 
of their special blesslags—a veritable 
(east.

May God bless the earnest, ronae 
( rated women Is our peayer.

I feel sure we were all so filled 
with the Holy Spirit that we have 
returned to our homes with a deter
mination to m«li« •ncii profress Ip

It id • iramga s work to look after 
the boose, but, for anoie atranE* 
reason, wnmaa'a work ia moeh hanler 
on a wonian, than Mil's work on a 
man.

This explains wbr ao manr women 
are wiAirka before 30 and in their 
graves before SO.

Too nneh womaa^ work;—too 
little CardiiL

ranbii is an aatidote to tho 
results of too moeh woman's work.

It has been foitiHl, 1  ̂ thoae who 
have used it, to reliert women's pains 
and other distrraafttl feelings, iho 
icenit of fcmnle illâ  brought on bj 
overwork.
 ̂Havi^ enred thnaannds of other 

tirk, miserable women, whj should 
it not cure von?

•fust read what Ifra. Sarah J. 
flonkiiM, of Cni", Kv., mts. in n 
recent letter: *1 believe tliat Tar- 
dul Mved mj life. I suffered fmm 
varinna troubles for 9 venra. I was 
Irregular and would nenrij emmp to 
death, every monih. My bock and 
sitle would nearly kill me. I  tried 
everything to get relief, but failed, 
fill I took Cardni . Xow I ran wash 
all dav ami do mv houaework with 
aUeaae.'* Try CardaL

our work that you are to hear of won- 
dertnl things having been arrompllsh- 
ei| In l*liishnrg INstrlrt tor nur Maw 
ter. MRS OSCAR LIHENSTEIN. 
Ihsl. See. AA'. H. M. Soelely. Moan: 

l*leassnl. Texas.
_  _  .

FROM HUTTO. TEXAS.
On Ihe afiemiion «if Aiigiisl 27. Mr* 

H. T. Kimlirn, of Ta.tlor. organixed a 
AA'oman's llonie .Mlswtun Soriety of Ihe 
■Al R Chnrrh. South, here with foui 
li-eu memliers.

The following odlrers wi-Te elerle.l 
with en*' A'lee-priuiidi-nt to be bu|i- 
pll*-*l: President. .Mrs. B. K Rnhlns<in: 
First A'le**-Presid*-ni. Air*. I. Coulaon: 
Second A'lee-l*r-»ld* III. Mr*. Smith 
Greer; Tbird A'lee-Presidt'ni. Mrs. 8 
t» Tis<UI.'; Reetirding 8eeretary. Mr*. 
I AA* .AlrCormlek; Corr*>*pnadlng 8er- 
rs'lsr.t. Mrs. II. It. Stephens; Trensur 
•U’. Mr*. Xeaii Farley; Agent for 
"0»ir Homes.*" .Mr*, imgler.

Th*'ri- I* every pr'imise of a bright 
future for the orgaulratlon a* Ihe of 
I1e*-r* ait- s*-leel*-d (pwii our most seal 
••Us workfVs in Ihe laird's work o f the 
d*-nomlnstl»a. May the lawd help ns lo 
carry out this areal w*»rk.

MRS. H. B. STEPHR.\S.
Com-sponding Seerrtarv.

FROM NAVASOTA. TEXAS.
Th*- AA*. H .M. Soelely of Navasol.i. 

lluiiiMvIlb- IHsirlM. ha.s as Its offlee-'s 
IhU y.-ar: Mrs. >1. B. Foster. Prewl- 
deiii; .Air*. AV. I.. Sprait. nrsi Vle.- 
IVesld*-nt; Mrs. J. D. Franlow. 8ec 
Olid A'lr*-ITi-sld--iil; Mr*. Mary Roult 
Ihird A'le**-Pr*-sident. Miss Fannle 
le aki*. R*-c-irdiiia and Corresponding 
S.«relary; Mr*. Mollie Gltdiw. Trea* 
tirer; .Air* O. I... Steele, agent for *Y>ur 
llom*-*;*" .Air*. .A. P T*Trell. Pres*
< orrespnuilenl. (Hir little auxiliary t.f 
tblriyaioe memiierw I* earnestly en
deavoring to ilo It* port la the grejl 
cause and submits th*' fidlowing re- • 
port of what has Iieen aeeompllsbed 
I hit* far and hot*- to do tnueh more 
er*» Ihe year rioieui;

la-aflets dlstribuliui. ( I f  garmen's 
dlstrlliiit*-d. 20; amount sent to eon- 
fep-m-e. 17 .HI; amount expended on 
rhiirrh and parsonage, IIS7.35; visils 
l-i sick and stranger*. 57: neeily bel|e 
•ul. 5; snb*erlberw lo "Our Homes,"* C.

MRS A P. TERRELI..
Pre»* Correspnodent.

SYMPATHETIC RESOLUTION.
AA'berea*. It ha* pleased (RmI In hi* 

piovidenee to so afliirt our deviSed 
and beloved poator. Rev. J. A. Ak’yatl. 
aa lo rompel him In abandon bla work; 
therefore be It

Resotvrd. That we extend to him 
our sympathy and meekly how to His 
will who doeih all thing* well, and 
may that God’s riebest blessings may 
rest on him la his suEerlng and spar*- 
hlni yet to lead many souls to Christ. 
V. horn be has loved and served so 
long. H. C. PARK. Snpl.

MARY HOOl’E. Secreury, Pleasant 
Hill Sunday-School. BrooksUm. Taxos.
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The ‘Imroved” Texas Advocate

S E N I W I H H iK

Description
Ball Baarlng. Fully Warm.nt«d for Tan Yaaia*

in  «W *e * A L .—Tb* 8 «w la « Mwchlna llliutratad la. In avarjr raapact. 
a Brst-claas ana It la IB* full wqual of tlM woU-known, hiab-prIeaO 
aiThlBoa. mad aacb and ovarxoaa la aold witb that dlstiact and unquall- 
Oad aaaraataa. Toa aiar aar moro for a aowln« machlaa but roa 
cannul b a j m an. A  trial ardor will domonstrata tbla fact to your aa- 
liaa aad ImmUmm aaUataatlaa.
T Itn  a n w ia u  HKAII baa aa ozUa b l«b  arm. tha actual claar apaca bB’> 
daraaath balac Incbaa. Thia allowa room far tha convaalant aad
aaay handllac at tha moat baary and bulky matorlala. Umltad apaca 
allowa only mere BMntlon of tha fullowinc ImprovamanU aad labar- 
aavlna davicca which dlatlnetly place thIa machlaa la a claaa abova all 
athara: IMac Tcaalan with lacaalaua dorica which aan mafl iially ra- 
laaaaa all proaaura aa thread when preaaar bar la ralaad: PoalUvo Cam 
llriraa Takeup. Uaar Halaaclar Llavicaw Automatic Bobbin Wlndar, Btaoi 
Koraod. Uaubla Width Four MoUun I^m IUvo Food. Btael Capped Noadla 
Bar. Malf'thrvadlac dhuttlab Automatic dutch Kaculator and Baaaamar 
diml Worklaic Farta hardoaod la OIL

T u n  CAdK la of an uaaaaally attractivo aad aubatantlal colonial 
doaiBB. I t  la buUl UrouBhaut at tha llnaat quarUr-aawad. mirror fla- 
lahod Oak. aad haa four roomy. well*bullt aide drawara with kaadnaaM 
amfeaaaed palm, canvanlant oaaUr drawer. Inlaid tapo-maaauro la table 
and patcatad. unbroakabla atoal chain aad lorar Autamallc I ilfIlaB 
OoTloa. i

r a n  PTABO haa baU bcarlaB* la tha whaal aad pltmaa which apar- 
ate aelalaaaly la micrematar Braund ataol conaa. Tha P itman la made 
of ataal aad la unbraakabla. It  haa non*blndlnB. adluataMo caaaaa- 
Uaaa at althar and which, la thanmalraa, are aa aSoctual Baaraataa 
BBalnat hard aad aalay ruaalaB.
The Btaad la Bttad with aa laBoaloua darlca (haaBluB directly arar the 
wheal) which aatomaUaalty ra-bcita both wbaala wbaa aawlBB hand la
ralaad to poaltlaa far uaa.

n u t  a m i .  ATTACIUUUrrs. turalahad faaa ad cataa ihaaBi aad 
pn-w-a la braao'trlmmod. valvot-llnad oak baa. arc Tory camplaU aad 
aatlafactary. Taa full aat caaalata of Busier. Tucker. Binder. Braider, 
tear Uammara of rarylBB widtha. Foliar. BhlrrlnB BUda. QuUter. Clath 
BUlda. Two Screw DriTora, SU Bobblaa. twolTO Naadlaa SUed OU Oaa 
aad T tiV "~ *- ‘ r  lUuatratad Beak of laatructloaa coTorlaB thalr naa aad

l i r m  IBtt StiUmTrt- of aowlaB machlaa asoata la tha i 
wa afo praparad to furalah aaadlaa aad aU parta at all Mmaa i 
that are mach lowwr thaa theca abtalaabla by aBaala

W hy Pay
Three Prices foria|Sewing Machine

atrary.

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
143 Soath Ervay St.. Dakaa. Texas.

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

Continued from pane i .  

iliueraucy. We have had two meet
ings of our oBcial board, which lias 
resulted in a thorough organization. 
•\t our last meeting the .stewards tixed 
the pastor's salary at fltWHi, and as
sumed the lespoiisibiliiy of raising 
the beuerolences. Our congregations 
are large. We had fifty at prayer- 
meeting last evening. Uiir Sunday- 
school has grown until we have to 
care for some of the classes at the 
parsonage. You talk about pounding! 
This preacher feels like he bus had 
about all he can stand at present. 
Oiiring the afternoon of yesterday, 
pa<-kages Itegaii to come in. and con
tinued coming until far into me night. 
At the close of prayer-meeting I 
found the vestibule of the church al
most ld<M-kaded ailh  gisid th'iiigs for 
the pantry. Many things have Iteeii 
l>roughl ill to-day. Just a few minntes 
ago a drayman 'iroiight in a sack of 
|M>laloes and a sack of apples. We are 
Icnipied to call ii|Mm the laird lo slat 
tile hands of this giMid is-oplc. W*-arc 
tertainly cncouragisl and dctcrniilied 
lo do oiir iM'st ill trying lo repay iliem 
and ill honoring (!od liy Is-iiig faith 
fill in dis<diargiiig cur diilii-s. We ate 
looking for nothing el.se lint a good 
year. We ask an interest in llie 
pra.vers of the lireihrcn.— W. V. Teer. 
I*. ()ct la.

Ervay Street, Dallas.
We have just closed our revival. 

The preaching was done by Rev. J. L. 
■Morris. If your good readers will 
forget that Bro. Morris is niy inesld- 
ing elder and that conference is m-ai. 
I will tell the truth and state that I 
n«-ver hi ard a more powerful s«Tit>s of 
revival si-mions. Bro. W. t'. Xorih 
condiicted the music anil was of great 
■service ill every way. Bro. North is 
a jewel and is at home in any kind 
of religious work. WTiile there were 
only twenty profe.ssions, the meeting 
has lieen a great blessing to the 
community. Our church liuilding is 
progressing nicely. We expect to 
have the exterior work completed liy 
conference*. The i-hiirch when com
pleted and furnished will cost alsmt 
JS.'i.tHMi. This will make the pn>|a*rty 
worth alHiiit Kv»*r\ ileparl-
meni of the Church is alive. I have 
never served a ni-ire religious |>eople 
than this congregation. In every way 
('•od is blessing us. But the blessing 
for which we are most piofoiindl.i 
grateful is the calling of thr<*«* of oiir 
young men into the ministry.— W. 
I). Tholii|isoii. P. C.

----- ^ -----

Henrietta.
Rev. (5. A. .Marvin came to assist 

118 in a meeting here, comnienciiig 
the 11th instant. I'or six days and 
nights he preached a strong gosiiel. to 
the uplift of the Church and the con- 
demnalioii of sin in and out of the 
Church; and just as victory was as
sured under his leadership, to the re
gret of himself ami the sot tow of 
the Church, he was comiwlled lo 
leave the meeting to go to the liedsidc 
of his sick wife. While here he very 
much endeared hiins<*lf to us all, and 
it is the desire of the Church that if 
not now at some future day lie conic 
again and finish me •'good-Iicgun 
work.”  With the assistance of Rev. 
R. E. Porter, of Bellevue, the meeting 
is being continued and we are praying 
for a great meeting.— H. H. Vaughan. 
October IS.

Pecan Gap and Ben Franklin.
This has been a busy year with this 

pastor. While it has been a yeai of 
hard work upon one hand, it has liad 
its joys and fruits upon the other. M> 
people have been good and kind to 
us, and in many a'ays and on differ
ent occasions have expressed their 
appreciation o f our labors among 
them. To'ichillg the revival work foi 
this year, it has been fruitful at every 
point. In the first part o f the confer
ence year I was at Celeste in a very 
fine meeting with the pastor. Rev. R. 
B. Moreland. The last of June I wen! 
lo Frost and there spent ten days 
with the pastor in a great meeting. 
At this meeting, in the service for

"men only" on Sunday evening, one 
young man gave himself to the Church 
for the iiiiiiisiry. The third Sunday in 
July I liegaii iiiy meeting at Pin-aii 
t:ap. Here the battle raged for fif
teen days, the pastor doing all the 
preai'hiiig. W. tj. Walleriiiire. of Hon
ey drove, doing a ao<id work as lead
er of the i hoir. In many respe<-ts the 
results of this m<*etiiig were very 
Hue. The congregations attending tlie 
s«*rvices were the largest this preacli 
er »*ver preaclied lo. with |M‘i'haps one 
or two exceptions. We heard the old' 
time shout; had conversions at the 
altar, "in the good old-fashioned way.” 
Its effect is still fell by the p<>ople of 
our town. Closing the meeting on 
Sunday night. Munila.v following found 
ns at Ben Kraiikliu in anotlier one 
Here we remained for fifteen days, 
the pastor doing the preaching, and 
wc had a great im-eting. In ilic.-,c two 
iiiiH-iings at home wc had fifty con- 
v<-isioiis. and among tlie accessiuiis to 
the Chnrcli some of the most valiiahle 
material was secured. At the close of 
the meeting at I’ecaii da|i tin- pi-np!<- 
hroiighi Us ill a iMiiiiidiiig. consisting 
of niiiiiy giKMl things, incindiiig some 
lasli. .\i Ben Kranklin the (leoph- 
mad.* the pastor a present of the cash 
that thc> would have given an evan- 
gt*ltsi iiad on*- done ini* preuclting. 
Kroin tile Ben Franklin meeting I 
went to Brashear and -speiu more 
than a week wiili Rev. James John 
■son. and we liad a gtstd liieeliiig. wit It 
many conversions. .And ihtii to Klon
dike with Ilf J. E. Short in a goisl 
mm'ting: and now I am lonndiiig in 
for <-onfeieiice. with one more ims't- 
ing to hold with I.. K. Tannery, in 
Fannin Conni\. 1 Iio|m* to he able to 
liriiig lip the collections oidercd h.i 
tile -Vmiiial Conference, and a gooilly 
Slim for "the greatest religions join- 
mil in ill*' South." the Texas Christian 
•\d\cH-aie. We also have some materi
al impiovemenls to make, such as re- 
m<Hl<'ling the church at l ’<*can Cap 
iind hiiildiiig a new one at Ben Frank 
Ijn. I have preached no funerals dur
ing the year, hut have married a 
gr«*al niimls-r of coiijiles. I serve a 
gooil iH-ople. The iireacher's salary is 
paid ill full, and a cash purs,- lH*sid<-s. 
which was given to the pastor as a 
Iirc.seiii. "The Ix-st of all is. tesl is 
with us." -T  M. Kirk.

•
Canton.

.\ union meeting at Canton liegaii 
SeptemlH*r 27. We had Rev. .Marshall 
.M**.idow-:. of T.ih r. a Baiitisi pteach 
er; Re\. .1. R. Haiden. of KdgewiHHl. 
Texa.s. a Methodist preacher, together 
with the threi- pastors of Canton 
Itros. .Meadows ami Hardi-n did the 
|irea< hing. Bro. Hard<-n did most of 
the pleaching, as Bro. .Meadows was 
not w«*ll. 1 never heard as good 
lireacliiiig in m.i life. Every om- i-n 
jo.'i-d Bro. Hai'ileii's preaching. His 
servile lo men only was line. The 
|M-op'e said Canton never saw such a 
day hefore. Tlieii* were men at that 
seivici- who never go to Churcii. Bro. 
Hardin's sermon on the "atonement" 
was tine, and last, hut not least, his 
set limn on lieavi-n can't Ih* Is-al. .All 
of his sermons wen- line. Tin- Bap 
lists riH-eiveil 14, .seven liy haptism. 
seven hy letter; the I'reshv leriaus n 
ceived thri*i' hv haptism; the .Meiho 
disis ri*ci*iveil 2" memlK-rs. laisl night 
at prayer-meeiing Judge .stpinks i-oii 
diii-ted the serviia-. and llieri* were 
.some who sIoimI for praver. .Most all 
the converts were at the prayer 
mi*i*ting. We had u gisid service. Tlie 
Hol.v Spirit was with ns. 1‘ rai.si* lln- 
l.ord for his goodness.—J. I. Weather 
h.v

Chillicothe— First Year as a Station.
This is the first year Chillicothe has 

liei*n a station. AA'e Ix-gaii the .vear 
with a mi*mlH*iship of I,'.;! and assess 
I'd a .salary of $1imiu. Bid . C W Hear 
on was sent to ns this year. He is an 
exci*lleiil pastor. Our church hon.se 
has lici'n filled and riinning over diir 
ilig tlie entire year. We liave the 1h-sI 
crowds of any Chiinh in town. W* 
had a splendid revival last .Alareh. re 
stilling in fifty ioiiversjoiis and forty 
additions. Our pastor aniioiiiii*i*d an 
other revival in August, wliicli proved 
even more successful than tile first.

Cires Constipation 
Witiiiot Medicine

FOR THE BENEFIT OF OUR READERS. WC
ARE RLCASeO TO PUBLISH PROF MIOC 

LE V S  WONDERFUL. CLEAN STRAIGHT 
TALK ON HOW YOU CAN CURE 

CONSTIPATION WITHOUT PILLS  
OR MEDICINES

I C4H BDiJ cMir til** mopAt i-Aws-s ut ohriifii* 
<'i*iiwti|ihtiii(i <*ui** th**ni to «ta> cur**̂ l. atiit fr-t.iir 
Mm* |Mtt**tit to a -tat** ti*-alt|. aiol IiaM'Mi* '"
■*W4*U a-* tlt»-> hail kuo«n tn-tvifY- I «'ai*
cut** «*uti*'li|4 U<*ti. tx* ntatf**r lto« lta<l it I ' I ■ aii 
>Ihi«  t«*u Ih)W to curt* vout*<**lt rik:liT In f*hii -imii
itom** without thf u-o III .Ini^s t'*>i.-ti|<att di t '
i-iirx* I for all tiiu** wh**ri •■urwi niv wiv

"V bu SiMply CxR't Cmtc C««*tiEatt(Mi Witli PilU. 
PowMrrn «r PvtiMio Farcr •» F*tl* I THI V#w 
Hum Ctirr Vamrhdt PrrinaiiFRtly at H«iw<> b)i thr
'MiM«l«)i Wa> Without MriiciRi-s "

ih-l.-A 4 lli'dlii.it l! I ( . - tt'*! h 'W
litail> lim-tol*. ItaAt* tilik<-t»*vi 'Ml > lUI «".l«*»* 1*1 ll-*W 
Ml.tliy |411 |>lotki*4tii-!|s luAt* iti**i -|TI4F*‘<1 Vi'4 IliA 
|.4-*t I f in i j  |4 -uc •—  is ii*f.t t mUI' LIa
|.|oA«* tlidl I ••All wli4t 1 iiiitii I I I !  -t;f u*-’-
«‘oU|H It lH*ri*Hitii ainl mail i hIaa
MOST DISEASES CAUSED BY CONSTIPATION 

SEWAGE OF THE BRAIN

II ti' I * tik* i*l4ltt ii.tlK .it..| t.. r*A «• 1 \
|*4ft ol MxI* ini.h. «-4**r) '1 ĴIl tw-Hi*. tkvl iHl Mu'
|n41uI•-.1 111*xnl i.r '■<*wxi4*:. It *̂*-' t.i y*»ur 14* k
m tin* :litim *■( t4tu|>k- t*ol' *1; 4>l‘i i>K-4k' out *t-
»lK* **kii It l** >i*Ut Ih*4'1 4ll*l ai»i- ViHt
Ik-avidvIh* iHl iliz/iiM**" it j:.,v t,. j-i iir tTaiii 4lii<
IU4k« • t• *u •ll'*W'>. it w*-4Lid.- tlk* '.t**oiar1: 4tl1
1 4U**** ' lA'l*r*Jiwi* Aixt i'-i'l1 ‘**.-4Mi. it ElM*w t . th*-
tiA.r All• i ••all'*- t>iU*m'«r*... II y.; - ti* th** klil
>»»•>■* 4llv1 •v**iituaily KiA*-- ri'k t'* UnEhi ' I»i<4-4'<’.
it *;.«, w t** tlk* h«-4M =̂-.l iU4k- it timuii* tt
to Ml •'>*■*> a!i*t t)k*A I*** ’ Ik-ir lU'Tik. It mak*-'
>**UI' A**' Il4t>l*!f 4l|ii w.4k 411.1 "Ut tl' woTl*. .11.1
Ml)' 1|w ilk* 4ih4ii<-*- 4«:< lit lit 4ll kill 1' Ol iLI'kA'*-
Wlti'-h \"U • .jl*' 4t aII tJ llk*f** W4' |*UI**
•hli. Ikil til00*1 Itowiiî  lit ;>**UI Ai-ttl' Jill »' it W h 4**
1-n1\ W4 (I i*iim.....ii*iJ’

FREE COUPON

ill >’>ui iiuait.- Aixi 4*Iilt*-- '"I *1 ti«-i|
U|««*W l«*loW 4tl<l tIMll to 1*I*>! T II

MiiU:k> i:io.'k. K4l4n.4/<e Mf-li . aUvi I'V 
lA'tUlli mail Ik* will -adiil >«*4t : i i f  h i' t*abf 
itlii'ttat«il tn~4i. 'ii'*wtiu; Mm* •4iti|il** w.iv <*f 
ciiiiiiK <*>iii**ti|i.itioU |»*ini4t»-iitl> Wit!. iiinl
ii'iiM* \V titv* 1*1411 Ia

Our >e<‘on<l ivvival ivsulied in umm> 
sfto ii iiiid ad
• litioiis. rh«*iv hav»* ad
ditioii^ niit« t«> liim* duriim tli**
M*ai. W't have a iii«*mlH‘rsiii|i iiou ut 
-1̂ 4—a ii«*l im ivase ol Tm. Ktlix hav»* 
iHHMi itHN'iVud till ]M'ut*‘x>siuii tt! I'ailh 
On th«* vvlitdt*. \vt ttxd lhai v.v J»a\u 
had a givai \«*ar si»iriiuall\. TIi** 
C'linrt'li has Ikmmi much strt'n.atli«n<‘<i 
aam^ thill liiif Kiiianciallx. w<- aiv 
aoiii;: lu <*tum* »hii tin t‘\t*rythiiij; Sal- 
ai y will Ih* paid in lull. ( un!'« r«*iu*c 
<*»»lh*fti<Mis an* lullv inoxidud lor. and 
lit** S i i m l a x i i o i m *  Mis.*>ioii Sti 
<i«*i>. Kpwurih la*a^m*. imidr*ntals. 
fontrihiitioiis in tht* iniuivst of SiatT* 
uid«‘ prohihiiittii. «*U'.. aiiumni t«» ov«*i 
$4<Hi iiiakiti;^ tin* lutul aiiiotiiii rais**d 
ft»r iln* year ovt*r This is aUniit
!liin*«* liiiifs th f aimmni raise»| last 
>«*ar. Otir pastor is ver\ jHipular 
aiiionu the ]M*opU* ot tiit* town in u**n 
oral. }{«* is a t̂NMi mix* r and an oxt ol- 
h'tit pivat'hor. Mis iM»pularit> has 
hoi|M*d ns ill raising his salarx and 
«‘iilaiy;od tin* intluonce ut our t'hurfli 
in our iittU* uiwn. ('hillicotli** has 
^mun rapitllx during iho i»asi \«*ai. 
and oiir pastor has bot n very siicfess- 
fill in handling the situatuui. The 
('liurc-h has grown here until we ♦*v 
|KH*i. Willi our piesem pasior renirn 
eil. to raise the Malary tt» aluMh
er tear. W e are hop:ng that the givni 
ltislu>p will 14‘tiiru our pastor fur an 
oiht*r year. r. M. Vtmng. rhairman 
littard tif Stewards

••PKIXH dUF fKAlK.-
'rills p.iiiiphli't • ontainiritr Mr Itryaii’s 

H«Ulr«-xs m.iv Ih- hail ut Simth a: 
ti'tC Kim Street, at $1 p»*r l ‘»u. lols 
ill mu h-ss than !"•*. Iiuv**r p.iying r̂ x- 
prr*ss. This prif** is to juty ••xin*iis** 
of printing uihI ItaiMllitijr; itolhiiinc 
mad** <tn th»*tn No b«*tter litF-ralur*-
ean he platted In the hund.s of y »ung 
men. The pamphlet alstt tumtaf t« a 
line eut of Mr. Bryan. I ean als » nil 
*»*a«*rs here.

I« S. K.\ltTt*N, iHH'uttir. Texas
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« : \.\.\AW ,\Y — Murjiurfi » ’ . (iunnu- 
w:iy iiit‘4' W'hitH-iilxTg) uux l>orn in 
Talluilcgii Coiiiil'. Aluliuiiiii. .\l:iv 
INXl. Sill- » : i »  iiiurrl't) to .\inlr*-w 
■ • <!iiiiii:iuay .laniiary Is.'i:!. aii<l 
Miili biT biiKt>aml ranii' l »  Texas in 
tli«’ faii of tile gaim* year. They S4-l- 
tleil in W'iiiianisun ronn it. in the re 
Kioii tif FIor<-nei'. am] in lat> r years 
moved into the town of Kloreiiee, 
wliere she lived until she iM-aei-fiilly 
fell asl«'ep in J4*j4i:s. on Mav It*. I!h*s. 
Her husband died nearly live tears 
ago. Sht- was the mother of seven 
ehildreii — tlm-e .-ons and four daiiuh 
tiTs Twii soils and one ilaiigliler 
lireeedi'd their nioilur to the Iwtier 
woi'lil Sisl4‘r riannaway joined the 
.Methodist K|ds4-opal rhiireh. S4>iith. 
in early iife, and was a true t'iiristian 
for more tlian sixty years Site loved 
tiod's |H-o|d>. and always attemb d 
I'hiirtli w leneter lier lealth would 
[lermit She read her KiliU- a great 
deal, and often s|Hike to her ehildreii 
about the gisidiiess of HimI. and what 
a tumfoit it is to ri'ud His blessed 
word. She lovid little rhildreii, and 
they all loved Imr. as she always had 
a kind and loting word for them. 
When trials and troubles eanie, she 
trusted in (lod to sustain her in the 
same. She Was ch*-erful. Imokiirg 
on the bright side of things herself, 
'he heliM-d others to do the same. By 
tier going the old home is broken up. 
She will lx- sadly nii.ssed. And to her 
ebildreii life can never be ijiiite the 
same that It was befori' she went 
away. I luring her last siekness she 
frei|ii,nily <|iioted Siripiure, and 
l>ray>'d for her loved ones. Her death 
relea.'ed lo r from the sutf< rings of 
Ibis life, while her faith in Christ se- 
eured fur her the glories of thi' life 
to eome. and the re.'t. ix*ue«‘, Joy and 
I>le44idii, - of Ix'ax'ii. Sorrowing 
on< s. take romfurt in the fart that 
>4>iir nioth'-r is with that Savior in 
wlxui, .~h" trii.'ti .| and whom she 
loveil so well. And you shall lx* 
with lo r  by aixl by. if you but trust 
III le -ii~ I 'h ti'i our iaird and do his 
will W A CII.I.KI.ANH

FULLER.— Mrs. Maripuret Fuller, 
daughter of Adersou H. and Rutha 
Short, was born in Pike County, Ua., 
June 2a, IHat. She was left an or
phan when quite young and went with 
her brother and slaters to live with 
her grandmother in Russell County, 
Alabama. In the fall of 1ST2 she 
came with them to Texas. On He- 
cember 2, liiTli, she was married to 
B. F. khiiler, and to this union were 
burn ten children, seven buys and 
three girls, eight of whom witnessed 
her death. This gives Us a brief out
line of the life of one of the truest 
and must consecrated women it has 
ever been this writer's privilege to 
know. Sister Fuller was a great suf
ferer for mouths before she died; in 
fact, for years her health hud been 
broken, but in all her siitferings she 
was patient and u<-ver complained. 
The Cburi-h was one of the dearest 
places on earth to her, and shi- never 
failed to attend its M-rvIces when It 
was possible for her to go. When 
Ii4-r son .Marvin euu.stx-ruled bis life 
to the ministry, this saintly woman 
sliouted Hod's praises and thanked 
him that she should be the mother 
of a .Methodist preacher. Sister fTil- 
ler will be sadly missed in the home 
and in the community, for she was a 
friend to all. Just before she died 
she culled the family to her bedside 
and gave them her parting blessing, 
and then said: "1 am going home,
and 1 want you all to live right and 
1 will be at the pearly gates to wel
come you home.” .\nd after telling 
each one goodbye she said: "Trust
ill the Imrd and be will carry you 
through. " Just as her bark was mov
ing off from the shores of time out 
into the river of death, she was heard 
lu softly whisper: "Hallelujah' Hu.le- 
lujahV And then passed lu the 
shores of sweet deliverance, where 
pain and partings will be no more. 
We'll weep not fur thee as those who 
have no bo|ie, fur we will meet you 
at the gate in the morning.

J. H. HAUBUil.N'

CARLOW.— Bro. 8. J. Carlow was 
liorn in Ixiwndes County, Alahama. !)•- 
i-ember lb. 1M3; came to Texas with 
his (larents when a child, and grew to 
nianhooil In Cass County. His father's 
family, with the Chappels, Heaths. 
Riitlands, Olivers, Wilsons and 
Bnipes, forming one ot the first set 
tlements In this pan o f Texas. They 
were the founders of both the civic 
and religious community of Houglass- 
vllle. Bro. Carlow lielng a true 
Southern man and in sympathy with 
the South In her contention with the 
United States tiovemnient i>n the 
qiiestion that distracted our country, 
he joined the Stiiilhern Army In IkCl. 
and served as a soldier four years. On 
his return from the war he marrieil 
.Miss Sanih Chappel Heath August 21. 
IM'a:. To this union were bom ten 
children -s»*ven daughters and three 
sons. His faithful wife, five daughters 
and two sons survive him. while they 
sorrow with hts many friends, but 
their sorrow is sweeteneil by the hop<‘ 
of the mix‘ting Just tieyond. Bro. Car 
low was converted and Joined the 
.Mi'ihixlist Church. South. In ls«4. and 
was a faithful, earm’st member till 
death, which occurred April 25. 1!N>8. 
Bro. Carlow was a man ef great 
alfiictions: was blind for more than 
twi-iily .vears. and vet his life, his 
home and his clttxenship were Ideal 
anu happy. His religious life was 
must lieautlful and helpful. We ran 
truly say that the Church has lost a 
trii4- number, the comniiinlly a good 
riliicen. the children a loving father, 
the wife a devoted husband and com 
imnloii Blessings upon their grief, 
and (x-ace to his ashes. By his pastor.

C. .M C.AQLR.

FRANCI8 .—Daniuel Leonidas, son 
of Rev. and Mrs. 8 . T. Francis, was 
Ixirn 8epti-mlx-r 30, 19o7, and depnrt- 
e<l this life August 31. ItOil, at the 
parsonage In Blue Ridge. Texas. The 
funrial was preached at the Methodist 
Church by Rev. J. F. Pierce, after 
which this sweet little babe was laid 
to rest In the Odd Fellows’ Cemetery. 
U the sadness that pervades the hearts 
of loved ones at the thought that Ut- 
tU- laton was permitted to remain with 
them for so short a time upon earth! 
yet what consolation and lumfort 
when we remember that he is safe In 
the arms of Jesus, who when here in 
the llesh said: "Hiilfer the little chil
dren lu collie unto me, for of such Is 
the kingdom of heaven." We look for 
him. not here, but in the house of 
many mansions In the celestial city, 
which Is iMiw denier to ua than ever 
Iwfore. Another link has been forged 
In the chain that binds us to heaven. 
Therefore, sorrowing parents, look up 
through your tears In this your great 
lx*teavenieni and renllie that "nil 
things work together for good to them 
that love Ihxl" and be "iloetbaU things 
well." .May bis sovereign grace enable 
us all to so live that at the end of the 
way ours may Iw the goodly berilagi' 
of a home with the blood-washed 
Ihiong in glory everlasting.

W. H. VANCE.

An Atlanta Physician Is Curing 
Catarrh by a tlmplo Homs 

Remedy and will mail a 
Trial Treatment 

Frae.

Those who have long doubled 
whether there really la a successful 
remedy for catarrh will be glad to 
learn that Ur. Hlosser, of Atlanta, Ua., 
has discovered a method whereby ca 
larm can be eraoicated to Ibe very 
last symptom.

He will send a free sample by mall 
to any man or woman suSerlng with 
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhal 
deafness, chrotilc colds, stopped up 
Beling In nose and throat, dlBcult 
breathing, or any of the many symp- 
touu of catarrh.

Ur. Bloaser's Remedy is radically 
different from all others, being sim
ple, harmless. Inexpensive and requir
ing no instrument or apparatus of any 
kind.

If you wish a demonstratiou of what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send 
your name and address to Ur. J. W. 
Bloeser, 47b Walton street, Atlanta, 
Ua., and you will receive by returu 
mall a free package and an Illus
trated booklet. Write before yon for
get IL

.Mim >|;k ('.ii-ioll ’rix>iii:i4 Moore 
Will* iMirii ;4. pt* iiilx-r 1>«. i>lx. in Keii- 
tuek.' Ill Ixr.;* lx- was married to 
.Miss Uetx-4-ra S<-olt. lb- s*-rx*-i| in th»- 
Hijiilhi-rn .Army, and .~<Hin after th<- 
w.ir mured to .Arkansas, wln-re in 
Ixt:*'. he iiiiit4-il with tlx- Meihtxiisi 
Kpis44ipal I'liiireti. Soulli. alxi was 
X1V4-I1 lii-eiiS4 III I'xhort. .An old fib-ml 
telljf XX- that in his i-arl.v maiiixxxl h** 
iis<-d to coixiui t two Siiiida.4 .s4-hixds 
and two pruyei nx'4-tiii'4s. and allhouith 
he would ofl4-n miss a iix-al, ix- seldom 
missed u service. In IXbT he came 
to th*- P> cos A'all*-.' of N*-w .Alexi4-o. 
and has liv*d at H«>|x‘. .Artesia ami 
t'arlsbud sinee that lime. .My ae- 
•luaintanee with "Ciraix1|xi .Altxire,'’ as 
we ail called him. tx-:iaii just about 
one year aiio (Deloix-r 12) at niy first 
pray* r meet inis S4-rvie4- in this town. 
In spite of old aise and enfeebl4-d 
hi-altb he was xery faithful at ail serv
lets. where his saintly appeuranee and 
wi.se couosels were a hlessini; and an 
iuspiriitioii to all He leavt-s a daugh
ter, Mrs. Kebecea AA'esI twith whom 
he was livin .1 and six isrand-cbildren. 
He passed ,vt-r to join the triumphant 
liosi oil pb-mlxT lx. i;«ij» "Blessed 
are the lead wbieh die in the Ixird." 

lOKI. KK A.NK HEHC.l'I’rrH 
Car shad, N. M.

SMITH.— Mrs. Addie Smith fnee 
Love) was horn in McDonald County, 
.Alu., Hecember S, lh4li, auid died at 
Jericho, Texas, Uetober 7, litOb. She 
was converted and Joined the Meth
odist Church at the age of fourteen 
and liv id  a eunsisieiit nx-mher till 
death. She was married to AA'. U. 
Smith January lu, lb(i7, iu Mellouald 
County, Mo. They moved to Texas 
iu November, IbM, and setib-d iu Kl- 
lia Couuty. A  few years ago they 
moved to Jericho, Uunuelly Couuty, 
Texan, aud have since resided tbere. 
While sbe aud Brother Smith were 
preparing diouer sbe was suddenly 
stricken with paralysis of the heart 
and died without a struggle. AA'bile 
the cull was sudden, it found her pr«-- 
pared aud ready to go into the pri s 
ence of her .Maker. She leaves a 
husband aud lour cbildreu to iiiouru 
their loss, all of whom were preseul 
to participate in the last sad rile. 
Sister Smith bad beeu a member of 
the Church fur about forty-eight yeais. 
aud her iutluenee fur good waa great. 
Sbe was a model wife aud mother aud 
her children rise up to call her 
blesaed. We laid her body away In 
the cemetery at Clarendon. Some 
sweet day we expect to meet her in 
that laud where pun lugs shall be no 
more. J. U. McA1T;K

(jroom, Texas.

HO.V.ALUSO.N —Chas. Honaldson waa 
Imiii in Stockholm. Swtxlen. Septem- 
Ix-r In. 1H21, and ilied at his borne In 
League City. Texas. October 6. IfOg. 
He has Ix-en a resident of this Slate 
for over fifty years, having served In 
the Confederate .Army. His record
shows that be was a faithful soldtnr, 
ready at all times when duty demand- 
eil his assistance. In ISi’j  he wns 
happily married to Miss Pauline Plat- 
zer. who survives him. There was 
Ixtrn unto this happy couple one rhild. 
a little girl. Imt many years ago her 
soul took Its night and went Into the 
glolfi' land to await the i-uming of the 
father and mother. Bro Uonaldson 
was a giHxl neighbor, a kind. aff44elloa 
ate husband, and dealt honestly with 
every one. He has gone to dwell with 
th4> sslots in the celestisi city of the 
hlesTx*d. His frientls sre legnm, all of 
w Imuii >>Iii In sympathy with the be
reaved wife. He, with his wife. Joined 
the .Methodist Kpisistpal Church.
Sixiih. at l>*agiie City last April, and 
since that time he has Ix-en a faithful 
.-xddier In the i-ause of Christ. He waa 
laltl lu rest peacefully In the I r̂agiH- 
City Cemetery. May relatives and
bivt d ones ni4-el In h4-aven!

A. It. CONNER, P.istor.

FR.ANCT8 .—Llliln Harris Francis. 
Infant son of W. U. and Hntlle Fran- 
cla, was bom 8«ptember 23. IMti. and 
died August IP, l»ug. During these 
few fiewting ymra Intervening between 
these dates the little life of this child 
was given to make glad Ibe hearts 
and home of the food parents and 
tben translated Into a more congenial 
clime. The parting was very sad. in
deed. but oh. bow sweet It will be 
when they meet him agnlu In that 
lirlghl borne above, where sorrow will 
never come again! Then, my dear 
brother, sister, do not weep, but look 
up to Ibe bills from whence coinelh 
your help, for It Is "Just like Jesus 
to roll the clouds away" from the win
dow of his heavenly home. The 
hands of your little Harris are beck
oning you to come.

HI8 AUNT, MARA' FRANCIS.
Bmshear, Texas.

paid. He was faithful and reliable. 
His piety waa not a noisy kind, but 
qaiet and persistent. The writer of 
these lines knew him nil his life, iu 
buslaeae and in every way that men 
can be known. 1 luuud him 10 be a 
true man and n CbrIsUnn geulleman. 
He leaves to the Cburcb an honorable 
example, and to his family and friends 
much that Is worthy of tbelr Imlla- 

AV. L. UU4TUX.
Commerce, Texas.

•'.AKK EA' —On S4 pleiiilx-r 1. ISOS, 
tile iix-S44-tiger came and .-<iinimoned 
to his heavenly and eternal home .Au- 
Itrev H.irdwi<-k Caffi-.v, the flfteen- 
year-old sou of .Mr. H. C. and Mrs. E. 
C Ciiffev Hi.s sojourn on earth was 
brief, but suffieienl for him to endear 
himself to all who knew him. A lx>y 
of reniarkalde traits, carried sunshine 
and smiles In his face, good-humored 
and genial iu his natur<--. to th4- home 
n child of great Jo> and satisfaction 
His Lord did not see fit to permit his 
youthful feet to walk longer in life's 
rugged way. but has safely planted 
them upon the gulden streets of the 
city In the skies, where he shall ever 
be In the pr<‘senc4- of his ls>rd. and 
In company with the bl>K>d-washed 
throng: and from this delightful en
vironment he would bush uur sobs 
and dry our tears in the prophet's 
language, which says: “The ransomed 
o f the l » r d  shiill return and come to 
Zion with snng.-i and everlasting Joy 
upon their heads: they shall obtain 
Joy and gladness, and sorrow and 
sighing shall flee away." Then let 
ua cease to sorrow

J H CI.ARK. P. C.

P'PtXJL.—R. L. P'Pool was boru iu 
Limestone County, Alahama, .March 
17, 1X25, aud died at the bonx- of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. AA'. Haralsttn. Hub
bard. Texas, December 29. 19o7, at 
the advanced age of 92 years. He 
came to Texas In 1X4U. As a conse
quence of his first marriage there 
were eight children born, only out- 
surviving him. Mrs. J. R. Junes. 8 r 
To the second marriage six children 
were born, three of whom are now 
living. In 1870 he deeded a tract of 
land to the community In which he 
lived as a public burial ground, still 
known as the Pin Oak grave yard, his 
wife being the first to ^  laid there to 
rest, and where be now sleepe by 
her lide. He was a soldier In the 
Confederate Army, participating In 
the battles of Mansfield. Yellow Bay
ou and other fierce engagements He 
was converted In 1873 and Joined the 
Methodist Church at old Bowman 
(irove. Brother P'Pool was one of 
those old Bouthern noblemen that 
have made America'a most valuable 
citizens. He waa a devoted father, a 
faithful friend, a loyal Cbrlatlaa gea- 
tloman. A community feels Itself 
poorer as manhood of such a typo 
passes sway. He loved his Church, 
and was a faithful member, and It 
grieved him that he was unable to at
tend npon Its ordinances during the 
last few months of his life, because 
of infirmities of the flesh. It waa 
beauilfnl to mark the devotion of his 
children, especially the daughter with 
whom he made his home after the 
death of his wife. Would that all old 
people had saeh a home.

A D. PORTER. Hhi Pastor.

RIITIIAA’ KLIt.—Bnuhi-r J M Roth 
well was born in MeMiiin Coaiiiy, 
Tenii.. Mari-b 21. IM". anti died In 
Childress. Texas. March 23, I9«t)i. He 
was converted and Joined the .Alelh* 
ixllst Church. South, In the year 1x71. 
AA’as married to .Miss Mary <4arrls4>n 
in 1X72. To them were born wven 
children. Some of the children have 
gone on before. Brothv-r Roth well 
was a Confederate soldier, and served 
III the 2kth Tennessee Regiment. He 
was a good, noble man; loved by all 
who knew him. A kind father, a 
thoughtful huslwad. a true friend, a 
hrave soldier, good citizen, we miss 
him from our midst. Jnsi a short 
while before his death he told this 
writer he was not afraid to die. 
Blessed are they that die In the l,ord. 
To the aged companion I aay: 8erve 
on till the Master calls you to Join 
your loved ones, and live forever.

J. T  HICKS P. C.
Childress. Texas.

HttSS tl. AA'. tSoss was IxM-n .May 21. 
lx.Mi, un.l ditsi Oft. 5. I90X. Brullier 
tioss was the baby buy of Brother 
ti. K. and Sister 8. C. tioss. He leaves 
:• dvsr old (sih -r, mother aud brother 
aixl five sisters to ns4urn tbeir toss In 
lh4- death 4if Iheir ytmngtT brother. He 
was united In marriage lu Miss A'hda 
Kulianks Dee. 12, IPoT He leaves quite 
a yiHing widow: was 17 years old the 
ilay of his death. KIghi years ago lint, 
tioss professed n llghtn. but. like sixtres 
ttf uur young ixxiple. failed lo <lo hW 
duly. Th#-day he died, howevi-r. be l<dd 
his father that be was now all tight 
and lnteti4l«xl lo lead a new life Ibi 
we have strong biqws of nnx-llng him 
III Ihe giKsI world May Hod bless his 
ib-ar yixing wife and all bis n-lalives. 
Thank tiod all our |xs>|ile die well.

AA l„  A SELF
I.SIWU. Texas.

PARKER.—Ueorge Lee Parker was 
bom in Deulun County, Texna, Janu
ary 4, 1x77. Waa born of the 8 pirlt 
aud Joined the Metbudlsl Eptscupnl 
Church, South, la 1x94. AVaa married 
to Mias Emma Delay December 31, 
1901, aud departed this life at Deni- 
sun, Texas, July 20, 190X. Truly a 
aervaai of Hod la gone. The writer 
did nut know Ueorge personally , but 
having been hla mother's pasttNr, aud 
knowing hla character In Aubfvy, 
where he waa raised. 1 feel safe In 
saying that be Is at real. Heorge was 
a true Christian chamcler; kind at 
home aud good aud kind lo hla old 
mother lu her kiuely condition. Truly 
be will be missed at borne. Uui be 
has a better home than Ihla. He Buf
fered greatly la this life, but his suf 
lering Is over aud he will dwell for
ever with the Lord. Let me any lo 
the bereaved ones: AVeep nut fur him. 
but live as hi- lived, and die as he 
dk-d. aud we ail shall rejoice together 
lu lluil hunse nut made wllh hands 
eternal in the b4-avens.

J. Al’. TLM'IIKK

P08EV.—Mies Lily Posey, eldest 
daughter of D. G. and Mary Posey, 
near Hunter, Texas, died at her booM 
.August 30. 1908. In the full vigor and 
-•trengih of a heaatifni youag woman
hood. Miss IJIy was converted some 
six years ago, but did not jots Ibe 
Church iiBlII last year. From the date 
of her conversloa sbe was a mnst earn
est. devout and consistent Christian. 
un.4 against whom no one could say 
alight, and to know her was to lore 
her In her home sbe waa n faithful 
and devoted itaagbier sad staler 
Never did a home snstaln n greater 
loes and bereavement The Lord wOl 
raise up others to do his work, but no 
one ran take her place la the Cbareh 
and ronimnnlty. She was loved by 
everybody. To this ffreat sorrow la 
the home was added the death of the 
mother Just one week after the daaffh 
tePs death. Mrs. Poeey was not a 
member of the Chareh. but was s ds- 
voted asd faithful wife sad nMMher, a 
kind, good neighbor, mad bad Uved a 
very exemplary life. None could spenk 
evil of her. To the hushnad and 
father and loved oaes we extend onr 
deepest sympathy, sad pray Ood to 
comfort and sustnla theai.

V. V BOONE
81 spies, Texas.

HUAVL.AND.—Forest L- Kowlaml 
was bora January g, 1x74. aud fell 
asleep Juae 29. 19UX. Furtmt was mar- 
lied lo A'bda Hhelton October 28,1X90. 
To Ibis unhm were bora nine chU- 
drea. Four prei-eded the father and 
five are left to muura tbelr lues with 
I heir looely mother. Forest professed 
faith la Christ la July, 1X91, but dbl 
not lire faithful all the time, but 
three mooths before bis d«‘aih he be 
gaa life anew, and was faithful till 
death, being confined lo bis room five 
moaths, nnd for three mouths could 
not speuk mbove a whisper, but was 
the moel patient person I ever saw. 
never complalaiag. but taying bis only 
regret was that he had not lived 
faltkfel all the tlnse. He prayed for 
hla only boy. Hla last words were: 
"My work Is llalsbed: Lord, reerlve 
my spirit." A kind hasbaad. a good 
aeighhor and na Indulgent father has 
gone. Ah'e miss thee, papa. You 
cannot come to as. but w# can go lo 
you. May bis prayers be answered 
that we nil may be an nabroken fam
ily In heaven. Is Ibe prayer of kis 
lonely WIPE

Campbell, Texna.

AV1LIJ.AM8. Uur mother, 8arah J. 
AA'Illiams tuee Dunugaui, uidou of 
A. J. AA'Illiams, di#-d is the bolue of 
her sou. AYUilam A. AA'Illiams, al 
Kagllsb. Texas, .August IX, I9ux. Sbe 
was boru la North Carullua aud raised 
tear Chapel HIIL Tenut-asee. where 
she m arrM  and IHed until the fall 
of 1X57. when she came wllh her fam 
Uy to Hid River Cuuuiy, Texas. She 
raised a family u( four sous and five 
<laughlers lo honored clllzenshlp. 
Une sun and three daughiera survive 
bi-r. She was buried by Ihe side of 
her solnii-d husband. Sbe Julaed the 
Methodist Chnrrh. South, early In 
lifo. and strictly ubeerved lu  leach 
Inga, being always ptwaeai at Sunday- 
school and preaching to within n few 
yoars of her death. Thelra waa a 
truly Cbrlatlaa home. They cele
brated thuir goldea wi-ddlag elghteea 
years ago. She died al Ibe ripe age 
of elghU-lour yenra. Her d4-alh was 
hut the gentle and notaeleas cloolng 
of the door npon n life well spent an#! 
n kmg delayed enlraace Into the Joys 
of her Lord. Earth has loot a noUe 
Woman, bat heaven has gained n saint. 
W'e bow In tenra at the thought of 
our loun, but praise Hud lor the benu- 
llfnl and peaceful end Hla grace has 
gives. A SUN I.N LAW.

HALL.—John Aahury Hall, son of 
Bnmnbns mad Mary Ana Hall tnee 
Randle), was bom September 20. 
ISU. mmr Oayleavllle. Ain. He was 
ratsed la n Christian home, and there
for* nnited with the Methodlet Bpto- 
copnl Chnrch, South, when a yontb. 
He came to Texas la early Ufe. 
He eettled In Collia County In 1389. 
In after yenn be moved to Commerce. 
After two yenrx In bnsIneM he was 
elected Mayor of the eliy. which of- 
Sce he held lo the time of hla death, 
kowored nnd irweted by the whole peo
ple. In 1879 be was XMrried to MIsa 
Minnie Mnrens, which marriage 
proved to he owe of the poinu la hla 
*lMSe Ufe. A splendid M y , n help
meet Indeed. When m  steward be 
said the preacher's salary mast he 
paid, everybody expected N woaM be

NEELY.-Mnry E. J. Neely |neu 
White) was bom nsar NashvllW. 
Tenn.. April 24. 1821, and died la Gor
don. Texas, Uetober 8. im .  at the 
home of her daaghter. Mrs. A. 8 . 
Bunting. In unriy Ufe she gave her 
heart to God and aalted with the 
Methodist Bptscopnl Chnrch. South.
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■ad ever lived faithful and loyal to 
her Church, and found much Joy In 
theaerrice of her Lord. A more loyal 
Chiiatian aover lived. On January 7. 
1840, ahe waa married to Samuel Nee
ly. who died March 2. 18WI. leavina 
her a widow with eiaht children—live 
aona and three daufthlers. Two aona 
and €»e danahter aurvlve her—W. H. 
and G. T. Neely, of Moody, and Mra. 
A. 8. UuiitinK. of Gor Ion. Texaa. In 
IM? the family moved to the southern 
part of Miaaourl. In 1H61 they moved 
to (b>n/alea County, Texaa. where 
they lived until after the death of her 
huaband. Since then ahe haa made 
her home moat of the lime with her 
children, principally with her dauah- 
ler, Mra. A. S. Buntina. The cominK 
of the Advocate each week waa her 
icreat dellaht and waa the last thina 
ahe teji!. When she could aee to 
read no more ahe waa heard iryina 
to ain.r; ~Am I a Soldier of the 
Croaa?" I called to aee her early in 
the apiimt. and. after readina ■ por
tion of God'a word and prayer, ahe 
Rrew happy and ahouied. thouah con- 
flned to her bed and aulferina :reatly. 
How like Paul and Silaa! Aa I waa 
learina ahe called for her piirae and 
paid her aaaeaament leal ahe should 
be suddenly railed away and have to 
leave aomethina undone. Oh! what 
loyalty! Her work la done and she 
baa aone from earth to he at reat with 
Jeans Sorrowing loved ones, look 
up and press on; she will areet you at 
the Kate. Her pastor,

I.RON HBNDKRSON.

sweet, baby boy breathed hia last in 
his father's arms. Thus ended tbe 
brief life of one of tbe brightest and 
sweetest of children. But the stroke, 
the teriifflc stroke to the parents! 
Back home they went with tbe life
less corps in their arms. But t ie  
Healer was there pouring balm cu 
their hearts, and holding with tender- 
eat care the lives that were being 
tossed by so fierce a storm. Yes, we 
knew while we sat in tbe silence of 
the death chamber that the presence 
of our Lord was there. He holds the 
little angel in his own tender keeping, 
to await the coming of the parents 
and loved ones. How bappy will be 
the waking in His likeness when we 
shall meet those we have "loved and 
lost awhile.”  Dear parents, look up 
through your tears to the opening 
gates, where the loved one is waiting, 
and let the cords be stronger and 
stronger still that bind you to that 
happy country where tbos«> who meet 
shall part no more, and those long 
Itarted meet again. .May God preserve 
you in His holy keeping until the 
battle is over and the victory won.

T. S. ARMSTKONG 
Weatherford. Texas.

Graham Sta., Oct. 23.
Farmer. Farmer, Oct. 24. 25. 
Eliasvilie, Eliasville. Oct. 2(>. 
Throckmorton. Throckmorton, Oct. 28. 
Crystal Falls. F t  Griffin, Oct. 2». 
Mineral Wells, Nov. 1, 2.
Graford. Graford, Nov. 4.

M. K. LITTLE, P. E.

Georgetown D strict—Fourth Round. 
N. Georgetown, at Weir, Oct 24, 25. 
Granger, at Granger, Oct. 25. 2C. 
Florence, at Florence, Oct. 31. Nov. 1 
Georgetown, Nov. 1, 2.
Hutto, at Hutto, Nov. 7, 8.
Taylor, Nov. 7, 8

B. R. BOLTON. P. E.

Plainview District Fourth Round. 
Turkey. Oct. 24, 25.
Ehuma. Oct 31. Nov. 1.
Uimmitt, Nov. 4.
Hockley, Nov. 5.
Lockney, Nov. 7, 8.

G. S. HARDY. P. E.

IF  YOU K.YEW
The m erits o f  the Texas W onder, you 
would never su ffer from  kidney, b lad 
der or rheum atic trouble. I I  bottle 
tw o  months* treatm ent. Sold by l>rUK- 
g lsts  o r  by mall. Send fo r  testim onials. 
Dr. E. W . H A L I., 2»2t O live  Street. St. 
lAtuia

SAFFEI.U—Elijah Salfell. son of 
Rev. J. F. and Mary Saffell. was born 
In Hempstead County. Ark., December 
I, 1858; was con ven t at about the 
age of 15 years, and Joined the .Meth
odist Church. South, wherein he lived 
a useful and honored member until 
onr Heavenly Father called him home. 
September 31, 18**8- Brother Saffell 
was united In holy wedlock with Miss 
8. P. Stokes on February I. 188**. 
Brother Saffell was a good man. trm* 
and faithful to every* Inttrest of the 
Church committed to him. He was a 
poor man and had no home, and yet 
a rich man and away from home, 
which lieautiful home he has found, 
and now rests from his labor, and his 
works do follow* him. He served the 
CTturch In the capacity of steward. 
Bonday-acbool sufterintendent and as 
teacher; gave liberally of bis hard- 
earned means to support the Church; 
gave flon to assist In the erection of 
the beanttfnl Church at Tumersville. 
from which be was burled In the Tur- 
nersvllle cemetery. The funeral serv
ices were conducted by the writer, 
assisted by Rev. Ken Turner. He 
leaves a wife and six hoys, all mem
bers of the Church: an aged father, 
who made his home with him. and has 
lieen a faithful local elder for many 
years, and who is weak in liody l>ut 
strung in the faith, and one brother 
t«» mtHirn their loss. While it Is sad t«i 
think that husband, father, son and 
brother is gone, to all we would say: 
Be faithful to the trust rommitte<l to 
yon. as was your d**ar loved on**, and 
it won't be king till you will meet him 
again, where no parting word will ever 
he spoken.

J. W. BOWDEN. His Pastor.
Tumesville. Texas.

WEST TEXAS COHEEREHCE.

Llano District—Fourth Round. 
Cherokeo, at Valley Spgs.. OcL 24 25 

THBOPHILUS LEE, P. E,

Austin District—Fourth Round. 
South Austin. 8 p. m., OcL 23.

JOHN M. .ALEXANDER. P. B.

tan Marcoo DIatricL—Fourth Round 
San Marcos, at San Marcos. OoL 25,2C.

D. K. PORTER, P. E

LEDFORD.—Monroe Gershiim la*d 
ford, tbe little son of Mr. and Mrs G 
L. Ixulford. was bom March 21. 1!***4. 
and departed this life Octoi>er 6. 1W8. 
It was Indeed very* hard and so sad to 
give him up. He was taken away so 
suddenlv from a home where h*> was 
the obj*^ of such tender love and af- 
fectloo. We all lov.d little Monroe 
for his sweet disposition, and how 
onr hearts ache when we think Ms 
sweet little voice will no more b** 
heard, neither will his pleasant smiles 
greet ua again in this world. 15eep 
not. father and mother, as one that 
baa no hope, for he is not dead, but 
alm>peth. We will s**e him again in a 
land where death shall come no more. 
Heaven will be a very dear place for 
you to think of now. Thus <*od 
brings ns Into a cloaer touch with 
himself Every tear that falls from 
oM's own eyes gives a deeper ten
derness of look, of touch, of word, 
that shall soothe another’s woe. Sm 
row la given to na that having felt, 
■offered, wept, we may understand 
love. May the Massing of our Hear 
enly Phthar reat upon the broken
hearted parents.

MRS. C. H. GLENN.
Bynnm. Texas.

Cuaro District—Fourth Round.
Port Lavaca. Oct. 24. 25.

R  A. ROWLAND. P. B.

San Antonio District—Fourth Round. 
West Bod, 11 a. m. 0«:t. 35. 
Government Hill, 8 p. m.. Oct. 25. 
City Mission. OcL 2C.

A. J. WEEKS, P. E.

H0XTHWE8T TEX. COHEEREHCE

Gatesvilla District—Fourth Round. 
Crawford, at C., OcL 24, 25, at 8 p. m. 
China Springs. OcL 24, at 8 p. m.. and 

Oct. 26. at 11 A m.
Tumersville, Oct. 28.
Fairy and CranflTs O.. at Fairy, Oct.

31 and Nov. 1.
Copperas Cove, at C.. Nov. 6.
Pearl, at Cox's Chapel, Nov. 7, 8.

J M. SHERMA.N. P. E.

Vernon District—Fourth Round. 
Quail, at New Hope. OcL 24. 25. 
Crowell Miss.. Blacks. Oct. 31. Nov. 1. 
Chlllicotbe Mias., at Elm Grove, Nov. 

7. 8.
W. H. HOWARD. P. B.

■rawnwood District—Fourth Round.
Sipe Springs Cir.. at S. P.. Oct. 23. 
Rising Star Sta., Oct. 24. 25.
May Cir„ at May. Oct 25, 26.
Blanket Sta., Oct. 28 
Gnstlne Clr, at Fleming, Oct. 28. 
Comanche Cir.. at Duncan, Ot*t. 3<). 
Comanche Sta.. Oct. 31, Nov. 1. 
Brownwood Sta.. N***. 2

JA8. S. CHAPMAN. P. E.

Dublin District—Fourth Rout d. 
Bunyan Cir, OcL 24, at 11 a. m.
Dublin Sta., OcL 25.
Proctor Cir, Oct. 25, 26.
Gorman Sta., Oct. 28. at 8 p. m.
Carbon Cir, OcL 29, at 11 a. m.
DeLeon Miss., Oct. 31, at 11 a. m. 
DeLeon Sta., Nov. 1.
Desdemona Miss., Nov. 3, at 11 a. m. 
Harbin Cir. Nov. 5, at 11 a. m.

J. G. PUTMAN, P. E

Abilene District—Fourth Round. 
Tuxedo, at Falrview, Oct. 23.
Hamlin. Oct. 24, 25.
Haskell, Oct. 3U.
Weinert, at Weinert, Oct. 31, Nov. 1. 
Rule, at Rule, Nov. 1, 2.
Baird, Nov. 4.
Deoton, at Elmdale. Nov. 5.
Caps, at Caps, Nov. 6.
Tye, at Tye, Nov. 7, 8.

JOHN R. MORRIS, P. E.

Fort Worth District—Fourth Round. 
Grandview, Oct. 24, 25.
.\nglin SL. OcL 24, 25.
Main St., OcL 26.
Covington, Oct. 27.
Glenwood, Oct. 28.
Briton, at St. Paul, Oct. 29.
Mansfield, 7:30 p. m.. Oct. 29.
Axle, at Axle, Oct. 31, Nov. 1.
Central, Nov. 1, 2.
Riverside. Nov. 3.
First Church, Nov. 4.
North Fort Worth. Nov. 6.
Mulkey Memorial, Nov. 6- .
Burleson, Nov. 7. 8.

O. F. SBNSABAUUH. P. E.

Waco District—Fourth Round. 
Peoria Cir., Oct. 24. 25.
Fifth Street, Oct. 26.
Bosqueville Cir.. OcL 28.
Morrow Street, Oct. 3u.
Aqullla Cir.. Oct. 31, Nov. 1.
Morgan and Walnut, Nuv. 2.
Whitney, Nov. 3.
Austin Avenue, Nov. 4.
Axtell Cir., Nov. 5.
Elm Street, Nov. 6.
Reisel, Nov. 7. 8.

W. L. NELMS. P. E.

i ’ laiiu Sta., Nuv. i, 3.
Farmers liraiick and Carrulltuu, at 

Farmers iiraiich, 2;3U p. m.. Nov. 2. 
Anna .Mis., at Anna. Nuv. 5.
Jo.sepbiue Cir., at Milam's Ch., Nov. 

7. 8.
Wylie Cir., at Sachse. Nov. 10. 
Princeton Cr., at Wilson s Ch.. Nov*. 12. 
Weston Cir., at Liberty. Nov. 14, 15.

J. F. PIERCE, P. E

Dallas District— Fourth Round.
Oak Lawn, Uct. 24, 25.
Triuity, Oct. 25.
Grand Prairie, at G P , Oct. 31, Nov 1 
Oak Clilt. Nov. 1.
Lewisville, Nov. 7, 8.
City Mission, Nov. 8, 9 
Cochran s Chapel, Nov. 14. 15. 
Fairland, .\ov. 15, 16.

J. L. MORRIS. P. E.

Terrell District— Fourth Round.
Elmo, at Elmo, Oct. 24, 25.
Kaufman, at night, OcL 3U.
Kemp, at Kemp. Oct. 31, Nov. 1. 
.Mahank, at Mahank, Nov. 2.
Royse, at night, Nov. 5.
Pleasant 51ouud, at Reinhardt. Nov. 7 
Mesquite, at Mesquite, Nuv. 8. 9. 
Chisholm, at Bethel, 11 a. m., Nov. 

12.
College Mound, at Mound. Nov. 14, 15. 
Terrell, Nov. 16.

O. S. THOMAS, P. E

Greenville District— Fourth Round.
Floyd, Caddo Mills, Oct. 25, 26. 
L*»>uai'd, L(K>nard, Oct. 26, 27.
Fairlie, Wesley Chapel, Oct. 31. Nov. 1. 
Wolfe City, Nov. 1. 2.
Commerce Mis., Jilt. Zion. Nov. 7. 8. 
Commerce Sta., Nov*. 8, 9.
Wesley Sta., Nov*. 15.
Kavauaogh Sta., Nov. 15.

JNO. H. ilcLE.AN, P. E.

Bowie District— Fourth Round.
Nocunu Cir., at Pr. Mound, Oct. 23-25. 
Nocuua Sta., Oct. 25, 26.
.Mumague cir., at .M.. Oct. 26, 27. 
Bowie Sta., Oct. 28.
.\rcher l*uy, at .-V. C., Oi l. 29. 3u. 
Iowa Park Cir.. at Park, Oct. 31-Nov. 1. 
Wichita Falls fla., .\ov. 3.
Byers Cir., at Byers. Nov*. 3, 4. 
Bellevue Cir.. at B., Nov. 5.
Post Oak Cir., 1’ . O.. Nov. 7, 8. 
llullidav Mis., at Etgle B., Nov. 14. 15.

J.NO. E. ROACH. P E.

Kelleyville, Oct. 31, Nov. 1.
Cason, Nov. 5.
iiuiugerfleld, Nov. 7, 8
.Naples and Omaha. Nov. 14, 15.
Quitinau, .Nov*. 2i>.
l.eesburg. Nov. 21, 22.

R. A BCRROl'GHS. P. E.

Tyler District— Fourth Round.
I'auton Cir.. at Canton, Oc*t.. 22. 
Grand Saline Sta., 0«*t. 25.
Whitebouse Cir.. Oct. 28.
Ilarletuu Cir., Oct. 31, .Nov. 1. 
Harrison Cir., Nov. 5.
Waskoni Cir., at Bethany, Nov, 7. 8 
.Mineula Sta.. .Nov, 11.
Tyler—Cedar Street. Noj. 17.
Tyler Cir., Nov. 18.
.Marshall—North Marshall, Nov. 19 
Marshall— First Church. Nov*. 20.
Tyler— Marvin Church, Nov. 21.

THOS H .MORRIS. P. E

San Augustine District— Fourth Round.
Melrose, at Cheriuo. Oct. 24. 25. 
Carthage Sta.. Wednesday. Oct. 28. 
Nacogdoches Mis., at .Appleby, Oct. 21. 

Nov. 1.
Tatum, at Tatum. Wednesday. Nov 4 
Burke, at Burke, Nov. 7, 8.
Iml'kiu Sta., Nov. 8. 9 
Garrison, at .Ml I’lea.saut, Wednesday, 

.Nov*. 11.
Keunard .Mis., Nov. 14, 15.
Keitys Cir., Tuesday. .November IT. 
Heuiphill and Bronson. .Nov. 21. 22.

C. A. TOWER, P. E

Huntsville District— Fourth Round.
Willis and Montgomery, at W., Oct. 12. 
Trinity and Onaluska, at T „ Oct. 24, 25 
Dodge Mis., at D., Oct. 25. 26. 
Hempstead Mis., at H.. Oct. 28, 29. 
.Anderson Cir., at .A., Oct. 31. Nov. 1. 
Stunebam and Plantersville, at S., 

Nov*. 1, 2.
.Augu-la Cir., at Pleasant Grove, Nov 4 
Shepperd and Cleveiaud Cir., at Lamb. 

Nov. 7, 8.
San Jacinto Cir., at May's Chap., Nov. 

14. 15.
Xavasola Sta., Nov*. 19.
Conroe Sta., Nov. 21. 22.

H C. W ILU S , P. E.

Calvert District— Fourth Round.

Sulphur Springs District— Fourth 
Round.

Como Cir., at Forest .Aeadeiny, Oet. 
24-25.

Parley Cir., at Saltillo, Oct. 28. 2 p. in. 
Birthright Cir., at Dike, Oct. STNov. 1. 
Sulpliur Bluff Cir., at S. B., Nov. 12. 
laike t ieek Cir.. at Aiid. rson’s CliapcI, 

Nov. 7-8.
i*<Mipcr .Sta.. Noi. 8-9 
Klondike Cir..at Klondike, N'ov*. 9 Id. 
Aovvell Cir., at Vo»*eIl, Nov. Pi. 
liilev riprii,;;s .Mis., at .Aibala. N'ov 

11-15.
.Sulphiii* Springs Sta., .Nov. l.'i-lU.

.1. F. Al.DERSO.N. P. K

HORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Sherman District—Fourth Round. 
Gunter Mis., at Gunter, Oct. 23-25. 
Preston Mis., at Prog'ss, Oct. 28-Nuv. 1. 
Pottaboro Sta., Nov. 1, 2.
Soutbmayd Cir., at Southm'd. Nov*. 6-8. 
Ptican and Friendship, at Pecan, Nuv. 

8. 9.
Waples Memorial Sta., N'ov. 11, 15. 
Trinity Mis., Nov. 12. 15.

C. M. HARLES.-t. p. E.

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Brenham District— Fourth Round.
Maystield. OcL 24-2.5.
Bellville, Oct. 31-Nov. 1.
Scaly. Nov* 1-2.
Wharton, Nov. 7-8.
Glen Flora, Nov*. 8-9.
Fulshear & B., N'ov*. 13.
Bay City, Nov*. 14-15.
Somerville, Nov*. 21-22.

A. A W.AGNON, P. E.

Cdlorado District—Fourth Round.
Seminole, at Seminole, OcL 24, 25. 
Stantim, OcL 27.
Big Springs Sta.. OcL 31., Nov. 1. 
Colorado Sta., Nov. 7, 8.

J. T. GRISWOLD. P. E.

Waxahachic District—Fourth Round.
Forreaton, at Forreston. Oct. 23.
Idne Street. Hillsboro, Oct. 23-25. 
I»velace, at Itasca. Oct. 24.
Itasca. Oct. 24, 25.
Ennis. OcL 27.
Bristol, at Crisp. Oct. 28.
Palmer and Boyce, at Garrett, Oct. 29. 
Ferris, OcL 29.
Veoua, OcL 31, Nov. 1.
Ovilla. at Sardis. Nov. 4.
Red Oak. Nov. 5.
Bardwell, at Bardwell. Nov. 6. 
Milford, at Milford. Nov. 7. 
Waxabaebie, Nov. 8, 9.

JA8. CAMPBELL. P. B.

OOX. — IJttIa Frederick Edward 
Cox was bora la Graham. Texaa. Jan
uary 2*. 19#€: waa baptixed by Rev. 
R. C. Armstrong when eight days old. 
He d M  Jaae 28. 1908. Dnriag the 
Bight before hU death the parwta 
diaeoveied that he waa 111. A phyal- 
Haa waa called and everything waa 
doae that coaid be done, bat to ao 
avaU. They prepared »<> the 
early train fbr Ftwl Worth, that a 
■aarilallBt aSght oxamlae him. They 
M r t l c  aad Jaat as thoy ware o ^  
' tbe iiirinaaffT gate the dear.

Corsicana Dlatrlat Fourth
PnrdoD Clr„ at Dovor, OoL 34. 
Dawson Clr., at Dawaoa, OcL 25, 36. 
First Church Sta., at First Church, 

Nov. 4, 7 p, m-
HCiUCB BISHOP^ R  B.

Clarondan Ololrict, Fourth Round. 
Dumas Clr. at Dumas, OcL 23. 
Chanalng Sta., OcL 24, 25.
Canyon City Sta., OcL 31, Nov. 1. 
Aaukiillo Sta., Nov. 2.

J. a. MILLER. P. E.

Waathorfdrd District Fourth 
Graham MU.. Salem, OcL 35.

Bonham District—Fourth Round. 
Gober Mis., Oct. 24, 25.
Ladonia Sta., OcL 25. 26 
Trenton Glr. Oct. 31.
Petty and Whlterock, Nov. 7. 8. 
Petty Mis., Nov. 8, 9.
Brookston Clr, Nov. 15. 16.

M. L. HAMILTON. P. E

Decatur Oiatrict—Fourth Round. 
Alvord, OcL 25, 26.
Ponder and Kmm, Oct. 31, Nov. 1. 
Justin, Nov. 1, 2.
Oibtown. Nov. 7, 8.
Bryson, Nov. 8, 9.
Rhome. Nov. 14, 16.

L. S. BARTON. P B

Gainesville District—Fourth Round. 
Woodbine Cir.. at Callisb'g, Oct. 23-25. 
Dexter Clr., OcL 25, 26.
Era Clr, at Era, Oct. 30-Nov. 1. 
Sanger A Valley View, at S., Nov*. 1, 2 
Denton, Nov. 8, 9.
Bonita Clr, Nov*. 13-15.

D. H. ASTON. P. E.

Paris District— Fourth Round. 
Annona Cir. at White Rock, Oct. 24, 25. 
Rosalie Cir. at R.. Oct. 31, Nov*. 1. 
Avery His. at Idrdia. Nov. 4. 5.
Paris Clr. at Palestine, Nov 7. 8. 
Bonham Street Sta., Nov. 8. 9 
Bagwell MU., at B.. Nov. II. 12 
Centenary, Nov. 14, 16.
Lamar Ave, Nov. 15, 16.

JNO. M. 8WEETON. P.

Houston District— Fourth Round.
Aiigletoii. Oct. 24. 2.**..
TalHTiiacle (11 a. m.i. Nov I 
.Mgiia Gi p. ni.i, .\ov. 1.
Alvin. N’ov. 1, 2.
Itichmoml. Nov. 7.
ItoM-nbcrg. N'ov. S.
Iliimlile and Katy (11 a m . Tabcriia 

cle Cliiirch. Hou.vtoii). Nov. 11. 
llarri.s ('oun(y (11 a. m.. Tuliernaclc 

rtmrch. Hoiislonl. N'ov 11.
I,cagiie Cily and Tex Pity. N'ov*. 14. 
Galveston, West E (7 p. ni l. Nov. 14 
(lalvcstiin. 1st Chiiroh. Nov. 15 
Brazoria. Nov. 16.
.McKee Street, Nov. IT.
Trinity, N'ov. 19.
St. Paul, Nov. 2*1 
Briinncr. N'ov. 22.

Trustees’ aitciition called to (Jiics- 
lioii 29. .Make written reimrts as re
quired liy law*.

CHAS. F. SMITH. P. E

Beaumont District— Fourth Round. 
Brnwndell and B., at Brookland. Oct. 

*20
Warren, at Warren. Oct. 24. 25 
fa ll,  at Watson’s Chapel. Oct. 27. 
Wallisville, at Wallisville. Oct. 31, 

N'ov*. 1.
Port Arthur. Nov. 4.
I.iberty and Dayton, at L.. N'ov. 7-s. 
Livingston, at Mt. Kosc. N'ov. 10. 
Camilcn. at Hortense. N'ov*. 12. 
Orange. N'ov. 14-15.
Wooiiville. at Woodville. Nov. 16. 
First Church, Beaumont, N'ov*. 21-22. 
Cartw right Chai>ol. Nov. 22-23.

D. H. HOTCHKISS, P. E.

McKinney District—Fourth Round. 
Prosper Clr, at Prosper, Oct. 24. 25. 
Frisco Cir, at Lebanon. OcL 25, 26. 
AUeu Clr, at F. H. Ch., Oct. 31. Nov. 1.

Pittsburg District— Fourth Round.
Pittsburg Ct, at New Hope, Oct. 24. 25. 
Pittsburg Station, Oct. 25, 26.
Jefferson Station. Oct. 28.

Centerville, at Centerville, Oct 24. 25. 
Calvert Sta., Oct. 27.
!ola Mission, at N'ormaugec, Oct. 21, 

Nov. 1.
Jewett, at Jewett, Nov. 2.
Fairfield and Dew, at D.. N'ov. 6 7. 
Teague Sta.. N'ov. 7.
Wheelock. at Hickory G.. Nov. L!. 14 
Franklin Sla., N'ov. 15.
Marlin Sta., Nov*. 17.
Ueagaii. at Keagan, N'ov. 18.
Hearue and Millican, at M., Nov. *2U. 21. 
Brvan Sta., ,\*ov. 22.

E. L. SHETTLES. P E

Jacksonville District— Fourth Round.
-AIlo at -Alto. Oct. 24. 25.
Knsk. Oct. 25. 26.
Athens C ir. AA'alinil Springs. Oct. 21. 
-Malakoff. at Malakoff. N'ov. 1, 2. 
.Atin-ns Sta., N'ov. 2.
Henderson Cir.. Good Spgs., N'ov. 7. 8. 
Kilgore, at Bcllview, Nov. 8. 9. 
lamgview*. 7:30 p. ni , Nov 9. 
Henderson Sta.. 7:30 p. ni.. N'ov. 11. 
I.alliie, at Baxter, Nov. 12. 14.
Briisliy Cri>ek. at B. Creek. N'ov 15. 16 
.lacksonville Sta., 7:30 p. in.. Nov. 18. 
■All. Selnian. at Mt. Selinan. Nov. 21. 22 
Jacksonville C ir, Earles, N'ov. 22. 23.

ELLIS S.MITH, P. C.

NEW  MEXICO CONFERENCE.

Albuquerque District— First Round.
Cimarron. Oct. 24. 25 
Tiicnnicari, Oct 27. 
laigan. at Perry. Oet. 29 
San .Ion. Oct. 21.
I’nerto, at Piicrlo, N'ov. 2, 4 
Gnidy. at Gr:idy. Nov . 7. s 
itiHisevcIt. Nov. 11.
Taiban. N'ov. 12.
Snnnyside. N'ov. 14. I."*.
Caiitara. N'ov. HI.
Melrose. N'ov. 17.
Itlacklower, Nov. is.
I'lovis. Nov. 19.
Ti’Xico Circuit. Nov. 2n.
Texico. N'ov 21. 22.
Portales, N'ov. 24.
Klida. N'ov*. 25 
Kenna. N'ov. 26.
Cromer. N'ov. 28, 29 
Portales Circuit. Dec. 1.
Monument. Dec. 5. 6

B. T. JA.MES. P E.

El Paso District— First Round.
lais Cruces, Oct. 24. 25.
Odeitsa. Oct. 29.
Ft. Stockton, Oct. 31. Nov. 1. 
Carlsbad, Nov*. 7, 8.
.Malaga, Nov*. 11.
Toyah. N'ov. 14. 15.
Pei*os, Nov. 15. 16.
A'alentine at Sierra Blanca, Nov. 21.22 
.Sanderson. Nov 24.
.Alpine. N'ov*. 25.
■Alarfa, N'ov*. 28, 29.
Daylnn and Imkewiiod, I6-c. 5, 6. 
Hoi>e. Dec. 8.
Artesia. IVc. 9.
Hagerman, Dec. in.
IK-xler, IKc. 12. 13.
Boswell, Dec. 14.
Carrizozo. Ik-c. 19, 20.
•Alaniiigordo. Dec. 20, 21.
Tiilaiosa, Dec. 22.
Trinity, Dec. 22.

J. B. COCHRAN, P. E.

I

; il.
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THE DALLAS STATE FAIR.
Thvi nrr»i Dulliiit Fair i» now

iu full blaitl in 'hhi cltjr, and lb«rt; hiLs 
u«-v>*r such It successful display
uf exhibits in (he history u( the Stale 
as now to be seen iu (hat great ex
position. We have been all through 
the various depurtiuenis more than 
»uce and it is a marvel. The ttne.st 
liv>- sl>M-k exhibit that we have ever 
>> eii IS out there. Morses, saddb rs, 
haruessesers, trotters, pacers, and 
every idber variety can nol be excell
ed. i'attle, hogs, sheep, goats, dogs, 
poultry and every other variety of ihe 
niestic animals are unparalleled la 
their display. The agricultural dis 
plays are simply luxuriant, y'rum al- 
most every county in the State the 
products of the soil are there In rich 
abundance. Corn, wheat, oats, millet, 
isitton, tobacco, syrups, mellons of all 
sorts, pumpkins, butter, milk, honey, 
fruits-'iu fact, everything that grows 
out of the soil or that comes directly 
from that source, are wouderfiil. .\ll 
sorts of inachiiier.v, vehicles, imple- 
iiieiits, iu fact, everything that m-*- 
cbanical .skill can produce iu its most 
improved form can tie seen. .Vler- 
chaudi.se of ail descriptions, the cun 
niiig work of woman's deft hand, and 
ot mati's ingenuity—these are all on 
exhibiiion Une brand new feature is 
Ihe textile and line arts' display iu a 
great cement building that would do 
credit to the world's fair anywhere. The 
great agricultural new building Is thi- 
best we have ever seen. Also, the 
tuberculosis department is one of the 
most useful among the new exhibits. 
Huple can enter this, which is under 
the care of expert medical men, and 
see Ihe lieginning and the progrecs 
and the results of this dread disease 
and hear it explained. .Also literature 
as to its best remedies is given away. 
The literary and euterlalnmeut depart 
ments are the best they have ever 
had. All in all it is the best single 
Slate fail iu America. The grounds 
are in hrst-class condition and all the 
money taken iu over and above actual 
expenses is reinvested iu larger and 
more permanent improvements.

Ot course we regret that race course 
gambling is permitted and the Sunda.' 
excursion is encouraged. These are 
the features that do is>t contribute to 
the mural weal of the State. They 
ought to be eliminated. Uut aside 
I >m these, the fair is one of the must 
comnieiiduble euterpri.ses iu Texas 
And if you have not l>eeii to it it will 
pay you to take a day off in the week 
and visit It.

The presiding elder preached at Ar- 
gyle at II a. m.. and at First Church 
In the evening.

Urace Church: Sixty one accesstons 
since last report. Over two hundred 
during Ihe present conference year. 
Hud a good revival and the spiritual 
atmosphere Is toned up. The la*agm- 
Is doing well. .Aim to organize a 
.Men's Club.

,\o other business lieing before the 
ineetiiig it ad>nirned with Ihe bene
dict Htii bv Kev. W l>. Thompson

J. W MII.U St«-cretarv.

WEATHERFORD DISTRICT.
.lust a word to say that Ihe Wealh 

••rford IHstrk-l has hud s«>nie very Urn' 
revival ni«-ellngs. and the end Is iml 
V et. Mineral Wells, Weatherford and 
CiMiis .Memorial are now in Iwtlle. 
each having some skllbul lalsir co-op 
elating with pastors

(Hir l>r. Kankiii has sfwnl one week, 
including two Sumtays. with First 
Church, preaching a series of s«-r- 
molls. Ih" like of which this Church 
or city has never ••nioyeil. From stall 
to Hnish they were of a high type, 
largely dts-trlnal. thoroughly orthrslox. 
but the climax was reached last Sun
day morning in that never-ii-be-fo • 
guileii moil on the divinity of .le- 
siis Christ. Many iiusins shall "wax 
and wane" liefore we shall hear Its 
eifiial. The meeting will tsiiiliniH' in 
definitely

Coiils .Menmrial is now In her sec
ond meeting, with l.a isMiverstons. buv 
itig had tMt In a previous meeting 
They h a v  had ITn accessions to dale 
Une half of the nieinliershlp of this 
Church is less (ban i>ne year old. Kev. 
R. J Tisdey has i ondiicled this ni»s-l 
ing. and it was well done.

.Mineral Wells has a great meeting 
on hand, and we hop>- for great re
sults. Kev Mcliititsh leads this iiieei-

CARE FOR YOUR SUCCEMOR. 
That was a wise and timely sdltorial 

titled " I ’ul the l*ar>-onage In OrdiT." 
.Alay 1 furnish you an llliwtraliou? 
Kev. S. H. Lester, of Ihe North Ala- 
bantu Conference, Hnishing up Ihe 
work of (our years at St. Paul's, Is 
obliged to move. But he prupuwes lo 
leave cool and kindling In an out 
bouse; a ni<-e crop of turui|>s growing 
III the garden, the parsonage will Im< 
swept and garnished IhrouglMNtl. 
every carpel and rug thoroughly 
ilusted and laitl; istal anil kindling In 
every grate and a Ihix of matches on 
every mantel. Can any preacher In 
•fexas beat itr M II WKLIdi

llirttiiiighum. Ala.

Ih# INstrlct Editor's bands al the open
ing sesaiow of coaference.

J. H. WAIJCKR. IHsIrlct Editor.

TO THE PREACHERS OF THE TEX
AS CONFERENCE.

Tssaa Confsrancs.
We are now busy arranging (or Ihe 

entertalUiiK ul of Ihe Texas Confer 
I nee. Tue prt-siding « Iders will please 
send names and addresses ut all who 
have business with the ixmferenee 
wlM>-e uauos do not appear In the 
conference minutes. Ia*l all boarA* 
and coiiimlllees be called to meel at 
the kTrst Methodist Chnrch. We will 
MUiil to cneh niemlirr a few days be- 
b>r«' tsuiferv-itee a card unmmnclng 
your home while In Ihe city, which 
curd will Imp yttur Introdnrtlon to yon.' 
ht.tiw. If for any reasam you fall to 
get a card r»'porl al the chnrch on ar
rival. Address all commnniratlons to 

KKNERT U UA>VM. 
Assistant Pasi.ir of First Churm 

lie.iHiiiiini. Ti'xaxs

ftias the
k  W / q L d e s t  m a i l

O R D ER  H O U SE A

POT slMSI hsir S rrwtwrr w* nsre sms# gm
.^.i^rTThs ■MSUW.S i r ^  Win. todayd k S s s i a *
0 . P .  A

riv- fourth i|uarler's drafts fur o..i 
missionaries are now due. but ca.'iniM 
lie issui'd, as wo have no iiiouey iu 
till- treasury to pay them Our Itrelh- 
leii are in need ami I make Ihl.s cell 
l«i our preaehers for help, lad evei;.
I lie who can si-nd lii bis assi-ssnieui 
to llro. .Ii-ster, al Tyler, not later lha,i 
the I'Plh. so I bat our ml.sslonariea may 
iM leib ved. If )iHi can't send all i Im* 
:isses.snii-nt si-mKus min-h as you c.in. 
I will ms-d ll.'usi to mis-i this cull. 
ViMir help now will be greatly appre- 
i-iali-d and will Imp a favor to your 
bieihren. «>. T. HOTCIIKIBH.
Tri-asiirer Ibsird of Missions. Texas 

Ciillferelici-

ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICEh.

West Taxaa Conftranct.

ing.
The district Is cliMiiiu oiii well, aii-l 

the one-half past will pay out In full, 
us will Ihe other half. The (Mslors 
have all had tine revivals. A Is-iler 
crew would lie hard for any presiding 
elder lo gel logellier. .Any district 
ought lo grow under the leaih-rship of 
such men. They will not Is- ashiim*-d 
Ilf the annual report.

Al K i.rrrLK

DALLAS METHODIST PASTORS' 
CONFERENCE.

The conference met on .Monday, t>c 
tuber lb. Ibos. In the absence of the 
I’ resideiit. Kev. J. .Al. Peterson was 
elPH-ted President pro tem. Religious 
service cundilcled b.v Bro. Peterson.

President: J 1... .Morris, AA'. II Brail- 
held, AA'. U. Thomptum, J. H. Urilllii. 
.1. -Al. Peterson. .A. Is .Andrews. I<. 1„ 
Cohen and J. W Mill.

Reports- First Church: Best day
yesterday in six iiiunlbs. Pastor 
preached ai If a. m. and the presiding 
elder at 7;:ii> p. ui. .Vine rtu’eived since 
last report.

Ervay Street; One accession yester
day During last few weeks quite a 
number have joined Ihe Church. Three 
yoiiug men are to enter the minia- 
iry.

Oak laiwii. Since last report have 
had a revival meeting with some for
ty Hve or fifty accessions lo the 
Church. The Rpworth la-ague Is in 
tine cundiliun. All the wheels In our 
machinery are well oiled and riiDOing 
smoothly.

Fairiand: Uisid day yesterday. Bro. 
Sandel preached. Received two b.v rit
ual. The uutliMik is good.

Trinity; Better day than usual. Six 
accessions to the Church yesterday. 
Tuipk a good collectiuu to pay inter 
esi on t 'hurch debt ami for some im
provements. •

Oak CHIT; Fine Sunday-school. M im m I 

prayer-meetings. Cungregatiuns are 
very goixl indeed. The people are 
liberal and are improring their 
property. Preparing lo build a new 
parsonage now.

FORT WORTH PASTOR'S ASSOCIA 
TION.

The Fort AA'orth .Methodist Pastors 
.As.-sM'iaiion met In regular session 
•Alomlay. OelolM-r lb. AA'. II .Alatlliews 
ill Ihe chair.

Koseii Meighls was reimried by Ihe 
pastor, D. A. .AIHliiire, in a great 
meeting now in progress; there have 
lieen some LI Conversions with 4u ad 
dilions; eight infants baptized.

Clenwuod. through the pastor. F. K 
Singleton, and Kev. K. C. Armstrong. 
reiMvrled govul services.

Kiversldie reports progress in all 
lines: church Improvements iM-ing
made.

Polytechnic College reports about 
t;.", i-oiiversious iu meeting just closed 
tireat collectlou taken for a new 
church. The pastor, M ,M l-ong. Is In 
line Spirits.

Central: Thi- pastor. L. A. AA'ebb.
made a good report .Meeting in prog- 
,*ess.

North Fort AVorth; AA’ro. laine, pas
tor, reported advancement In all lines 
Two deaf mules received in th« 
( ’hurch yesterday.

Rev. I. Z. T. .Alorris reports having 
placed this year children In homes 
Hrn. .Alorris made some statements i:i 
regard to his work.

.Miilkey .Memorial: AA' II. .Alal-
thews. pastor, special children's serv
ice; two children l>apti'/.ed; two addi
tions.

O. F. Sensabuugh. presiding elder, 
made special report ronceming Ihe 
needs of the Polytechnic College, Total 
convcraloBs for the entire district this 
year 3246.

First Church: H.D. Knickerlsvcker re- 
l>orted having bad gui>d services; (our 
additions

.Missouri Avenue: O. P. Klker. pas
tor; gtgni services on yesterday. Rev. 
H. A Boax preached at I I  a. m. Three 
additions during the day.

Rev. C. L. Browning, of Ihe Poly
technic College, was present.

J I>. A'uiing. pastor of the Belton 
Church, was a welcome visitor.

Clovis (I. Chappel was present 
O. P. KIKRK. Sec

WEST TEXAS CONFERENCE LAY
MEN'S DAY.

Une of the Important things lo be 
doue al the foriheomln-g .Annual Cimi- 
ference will be to ewiabllsh the laiy- 
luen's .Missionary Movemenl In AA'ewl 
Texas Conference. SomebiMly must 
take the step lo set a day lor Ihe In
auguration ot this ' .Movenn-nt" at the 
conlereiice. and by authority ot Im-Iux 
Conference .Missionary Secretary, 1 
hereby disiguale Thursday. O-lolM-r 
29, as Lnymi'U's Itay. I would like to 
confer with others, but It is now i<m> 
late, and 1 venture to call Ihe layim-n 
to rally at Uonzales and lake charge of 
the day in ih>-lr own way and wlsdtiiii. 
1 would not presume to s*-l this ilay 
but (or the fa<-t that some are writing 
me they wish to be there l.aymeii's 
Day and wish lo know what day. I 
■ugK>'s( a eouferem-e In the afleriMMtii 
and a great rally al night. Pastors, 
please urge laymen to Im- In attend 
anee on this day.

.A L. SCAKIIURtM till.
Cimf .Allssionury S«er«-lury

IMPORTANT.
ro the Pieaehers and laiymen of Ihe 

Texas t'ollft-r*IM-e.
|k-:ir Brethren; -The ivuMiltioa of 

c .r  nils«|onar> treasury Is uol en- 
emir.■■'Ing Some of the |»resldlng el 
■ler's dl'tricis ur> alarmingly delln- 
i|iH II I  In iln-lr ml-sliMiary remlllamew. 
By lie' 'ItiM tnis reachen the reuth-r 
tlMTi will Ik bill ab'Hii <nh- anmib till 
eonfi r> M<-»" i-onveiies al Beaumont. 
TIh.-m- urethn-n who are so tar iM-b'n I 
need lo be very dlibceui If Ihe entire 

meiil Is to Im- jwld at BeaumtHii. 
It Is iMiiM'd lhai with the revival ot 
hiisim and the murkeilug of the 
r i ' i )  -  I louey may lie availalde fur 'b:* 
(.ill iMyiin-nl of the mlsshm.iry 
1 1'.Inis It th>- asM-sments are not pat I 
III lull iliv enterprises ot the Conter- 
enee Ik ard of .Mlsshms will he ertp- 
,'||*<I. I'll OciutM-r III Ihe ds-lleB 'or 
ll.e « e:if» r«-iM-e was |7.l4n.23.

It Is ho|H'd lhai presiding elders aad 
IMisiiNbi and laymen who Inleresi 
tie inselves lo tbs' extent that will re
move In the m-xt ibirl) days this def- 
lelt. The per cent paid on nssrss- 
meuls for the several disirirts Is as 
follows: Ik aunioiit IHstrlrt. 3a per
•fill: Brenham. 71. Calvert. XH; Huns 
Ion. C>. Miiuisville. hi; Jacksunvllle, 
•'«. PBisburg. 74; San Augusilne. 
12: TyU-i. ,'>b AA'III not all the breth
ren lake this mutter to heart and help 
,:i ihU Iasi thirty days of the eiNifer 
-•net- ..-'ur lo w ;m - out this d-'5eP. AVe 
i;ie .Old We must. JOS II. SKARS.

Confereiii'e Missionary S-s-rel.t-y 
Jaeksoiiv llle. Texas. Oct. 1, 1!i»s

Christ will heal the wuuml. Our peo 
pie will hniK hold him Iu rewem 
hrame The lawd has blessed US Ibis 
yvar on the Oullnutn Ctrcull. AA'e have 
had r<Mir very Hne mss-iings. about 
ss-venly vsHIVeislulls. and belwv-eil 
liHly-nve an-l Hfly-hve addiikins le, 
the Chun h. J S lAgh-. P. C-. Oei 19

Oak Lawn htation. OalHan.
Bro liiiflln <Mir preaeber. Is now 

wiwklng like a Trojan lo get every 
thing In ship shape (or eouferv-me 
k'Inanees will all Im- (nil. Me ha.s )usi 
ekie-sl a revlal sa-rvk-e, with Bro lan-k 
• II \<lalr at He- helm, with hiny-lhree 
IMofesskms The Inen-nse In no-M 
iM-rshlp of the Church this year Ik 
sluHit IH p»-r rs-nt. Ills Cburrh mem 
iM-rahIp Is now spiritually uti a higher 
graik- The Sunday -si-hiaS la ttrst 
class, and the la-agnes. Si-nktr and 
Junkw, are lakh large and ikilng guml 
work Bro. lirlEUi Is In good fav#r 
wllb his iHsiple, ami ih<- g<ajd wife has 
iMs-a r>-:uemiH‘ied by the lailles of the 
Chnreb a Mb sahsianllal evkk-m-ea o( 
kive ami apprei'lallon Oak laiwn. the 
Iwsi reskleal poillon of Ihi- rlty. has 
nuny lailatlal reakk-nres alr<-ady built 
or In iimrse of ereetkin. and a ib i i fy  
|M»|(ulalk>n. •tuning Iheir own homes. 
The Chun h Is trying hi keep pare 
with th<- iilk-numenal gntwth la this 
|uri of ••ar gn-al •By. The pn-sent 
Is go^el. tie- future la botiefiil.—\V II. 
Ilushi's

The class of M»- hrsi year will meet 
the •■oninilltee al lleauiiMMil. In the 
room In be deshtnalisl by Ihe pnsttir, 
Tm-silay ninmiag at 9 o'rloch.

ThiMM- who have taken Ike corre- 
s|N>mk'm'e cvnirse and tbuae wlw> have 
|Miss<-d Ihe exanilnalkMi at tleorge- 
town uiiml me<-l with ns and pr̂ -aent 
their r̂  rtBIcates I KAM BKYCK.

Th»- IkiartI ••!' A llsskuis o (  \A'*--i 
!'• xas I oiib-rem-^' w ill nos-t III annual 
St ssi^»ii In leu i/ .tl-s  .It 2..:** I* III tui 
\\'*-*liiesduy. O ft  2s. I.i-i every  nl•*lll 
Im r Im- p rese lil. a.' the Iriislm 'ss ul lha: 
sess.sion w ill Im - th e  m aking o f at>pr*s 
p r ia llo iis  to  m issions 'l'h>- execu tlv. 
eu m n iiilii*  w ill im-et at -I p ni. on Ihi- 
■lay iM -to re . ami In u eiordan i-e  w ith  th- 
r iile  o f  the lM>ari|. a ll u|it>lli utlotis 
fii- iii p ri's id iiig  e ld ers  sliou lii lie lM-tor> 
thill l'l>m m l^•e.

A I. SCXKBORiM till Seirelarv.
i.\'t»le-Rev. II Harris. iM-fore hl.« 

diulh. apisdnled K-'v .Sterling Fish-i 
to :ict in his sleud on Ihe eXeelltlv e 
) ••lllmllt•■•'. A. I„ S >

Northweal Ttxaa C#nf#rarK«.
Clasa of Firat Year.

The conitnillee and elass of Ibe 
tlrsi year will meet In one of ihe class 
riNiiiis ot Kuvaiiaiigb Church. Tuesday 
nioriiing. November IT, promptly at 
9  a. III. la - t  all nieiiilM-rs of the class 
Im- present al that time with iheir 
sermons anil i-ertlAcates from lb>- Cor 
respondeiice ScbiMvl or from the Rnm 
nier Insiliiiie of Soiiihweslern I'nlver 
slly. K. It. .AKMID, Chairman

HEARTILY APPROVES.
Ill llu- .Ailvin-ale of Orluber x. |9ox. 

I Mail sn article h>>nded "l*iitllng Ihe 
Civil laiw \Im»v*- lie- Divine." wrBl**n 
by llro F F .AlcABIIan. I„ I-7 The 
aril) I- struck me with a great d*'al 
ot Ion-' rile l>rolh*-r's views and 
min-' eolm Ide exactly Tell Ibe
bri>lh«-r lo come again on lhai line.

Till s|n of divuro' and adultery 
should Ih- ihiimlereil from every pul 
pll III iHir Stale and ciHinlry. If this 
were ilon>' divorce would soon mu he 
•-oiinteiiaiic'-d. and that odious law 
would Im- re|W'uled.

Tell Brothv-r .AIc.Mlllan lo come 
again and show the adulterer hia 
chance (or salvallon. If any

R T M ANN
iKsIge. Texas.

HE HEARS OUR PRAYERS.
On the lllh  Inal. I vlolled Ihe airk 

lied of an old ex-f’uatedenile (k-urgtau. 
who. fur many years, has lM-»-n living 
In sin. the pmyers of his faithful wife 
prevalk-d. be surrendered and I bup- 
tlu-d and rs-evived him Into our 
Church Pray on. slsli-m; He hears 
viMir prayers.

F M. AVIMM'KNK 
lili-n Rose, Texas

LOW RAILROAD RATES.

VISIT T# naLixa rxia wiinin atacn #r axi
ISills- T-V-. i s ImW* _s TVm •Illri ■ h w  IW

S.OTSMCS Kj .m SMUSmIw U IIW kM -a ISVSS SSST
w s-e >.. IV.W-- J "  HIM Iks isM i’ i  ilw a  tm m t) 
■ms«M « .4 IlM. Sl.,1.  rsO  a  Tsss.. sMiW iOTotM Is  
tk lL .. s a s s k *  IS •.Sot it  •ssiHiaOT- Msisis
k i .  I .«•  ka ,..-- k  Ik* laMr c.aM  amt fisai 
VII- * liy l Im X*M W*Sk •
--••-a Is kr*! rakaa ■
>s ISO** Iraa, k k  lisite* OT ismsmh -4 ra n  
•■mtl k  Hi ak i at kaal m t  >at mami w an
IV,'. k a  1*11 Vk* a iia I IMS raks that WW 
-ask li-OT aM a lal - la T*sa« a l* a* I Uiwi 

- k -  V  a s k . I IIIISMI II IkSs. aa asa aag 
arts lam  k i  IW  I aa I I lls  tlrSak a «  lak  

aaw  las Ssa W k  I I  larka-h* BaMlil k  Xa 
•■OTkr ) k l  l-MS fOT spaaaa 

• k * . n a -k *  I k *  lar* ake la mata Ima 
Ih* s s ik l IMS M*k4* Ml la lr 4aUa ikkSaa IT W 
\.S| Ml*a I. Ia *ls4i i . gaMa*a IMS IT* 4^  ttOT 
-lak M -al* k 4 k  *s**m| Xm m s Iot t  Ma«

CVas> I Oak* I k *  r m mamt liW  Ba« ta *s- 
k * a  I I  aa ILOT eaaa- ankla las wllas. alMI aMt 
kssM tak  .4 I I  -M fiMM a-Saa, allM a ITS m k -

IkMa- kill** S s at OT Is la  <T s k i VU

The lm•mlM■̂ s i>f Ibe class of Ihe 
sauund yi-ar who wish lo lake Ibe ex 
uiniiiution will please meet the com 
miitie in the .Methodist Church at 
(ion/ales OcioImt 27. at X:3n a. ni. 
Those who may have taken the exam- 
liiulioii either at (icorgetown or 
through the Correwpoudenre Bchool. 
will please presi-nt their rertlBcates 
lo the coninilttee by A\’edn«sdav morn 
Ing, Oci.dier 2X

JOK F WRIIB. Chairman.

The class ot the third year will 
meet at the Austin Avenue Church at 
2 p. m. Tuesilay, November IV-

8 J. VACOHAN.

If THI SABY IS CUTTin* TItTH.
K« m̂rm ti» a»w 

Mrs. Wleelew s taaMMav SvrWi for rMMrpw irvtlt 
ln« tt tW  Hhlltl. « i fW 4  tlM» — g, sltors
dH PRIM* •’nrpR wImI roNr si«»l !■ tlw* rwemN f**r 
■MarriiRi a

To the Pastors of th# Corsicana IMa- 
trlct:
Will you make it poasibl# for our 

district to comply with “Btandlng 
Rules.** page 4. Rules 2 and *. Confer
ence Journal?

Blanks can be secured from our Pul»- 
llshing House at Bve rents. Seenre 
tbem before going to conference, till 
them uut carefully and place them In

Quitman Circuit.
AA'e began a me«-llng ai Fmesl Home 

on Friday nighi IM-Ion- Mk- IKlh Mun 
•lay In .August. There was some sh-k 
ness among our leading iiM-iiibers, 
some ixiiiiin to pick, ami some idher 
things lo roniend with that were not 
fuvorabli' lo a revival. Ki v. J. M 
AiLims, pastor of Ibe (illmer BlaikMi. 
who had .igreeil lo assist us Iu the 
mvK'tItig. was I here and fully equipped 
lor Ihe Imttle. tiro Ailams did all th-- 
pri ui'hing until AA'eilneaday nigbl. 
A'lams said. I will ilu the pulling. If 
yiMi amt 8- nil will si-olch for me." I 
suld all right .Now, reiiM'mlier, the 
wagon WHS Very dry and hard to pull, 
but hi- was very fallhtul. and after a 
while he said lo me. “ Push hard, lo - 
I see the lop nf the imMinlaln." and. 
thank Moil, the top was reached In lb- 
salvallim of Iwenly-two souls iM-tng 
made alive to ( iimI. and Ihirti-en adill 
lions lo the Churrb. and the Chiiirh 
greatly reviveil. Bro. Adams Is a 
si rung preacher. Me knows just hi>w 
lo hit sin lo make It hurl, and tells 
lliem an application of the htuod of

I 'U -  I--’ Bsks Ik * hMI -4 th* aam mat  IW*. 
MMk siHilkiiM -n u w  imm .4 » l  «•  ikSOTi •> h* 
«sM IfRttM RiTKIeg *1 tlrtmlwt 31 Mh«
Uif-Ttr 3 p M 1. ttmmnt |m «# IMI
l*w im4 lal** tiMfi \ Mpmhrnf S.

%mv9 kMi f lw# • »*  aloBs lap ||^ |T^

120 Acre ram ror Sale
N%l.r MILK riIMM r%HMKKNUUX

Mrs A »: N»fVn>
« M N«rtp«R, WfcFfUR.

E d u c a f i o n a i

Abs#lut#ly Therewfh 
“A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION.*

iw tm

Switier WoMS’s College aid Conenatoiy
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